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Europe's Fate Lies 
Viet Nam Battlefields
'Young Guard' 
Of Kremlin 
Gets Top Post

Youth Dies,
Lives, Then Dies
DALLAS lU PI) — A patholo-ia sixth sense" had driven hitnl " I  don’t really know why. but 'co\'r,7r 

gift o|)ened his eldest son’s to chtrk on his son in the early ̂ 1 Kot up and went into bisjj^ _^ , , j*  u  j
chest with a razor blade today corning hours today at th e ir jroom to check him. He hadT ^  decided

! MOSt'OW (i;pD  -Alexander 
In . Shelepin. a member o( the 
I Kremlin's ‘.’young guard," has 
moved into an important 

'Communist Party post that
could lead him someday to the mcsi *»nn a razor oiaue woay morning 
top power spot in the Soviet and applied an external heart home. 
Union, informed sources said massage in a desperate at. 
today. tempt to save the college

NATO
Hears
Rusk
PARIS  ( I 'P I )— Secretary o f 

State Dean Rusk told A m e r i- '

\ 1/
The .Smith boy

The sources reported that student’s life. The youth LouU '” <Pns've care unit at Parkland 
considered a Spencer Smith .Jr., 19, died |*®®Pdal A spokesman >aid his

been pretty healthy generally!®^ battlefield.s of 
■ -Nam.

died in th e ''’ “ ‘  *

Shelepin. long 
rising star in Soviet politics, seven hours later.

Oklljr .\ * « (  Start Phoi.

(  HRI.ST.M.A.S S t’ENHS GOING I P  —  C. K. Kuykendall, looks over a picture of one o f 
la.st year’s ChrLstma.s scones errected in Central Park a.s he uses it for a guide to 
setting up this year’s .scenes. Kuykendall is one of the employes of the Clity Park Depart
ment who is responsible for putting up the scenes. The lighting of the scenes and the 
program Is scheduled for 6 : ^  p.m. Thui-sday.

heart failed. *’ lt just couldn’t

had cold and bronchitis and had In a hard-hitting address to
j  .■ North Atlantic (.NATO)

I y lk e d  into his r^m  Council. Rusk asked. "How cin 
checked his pulse and his heart

* ' '  tohas taken over the duties of Smith, a music major at strain,”  the spokes- stopped beating. 1 tried to expect Communism
party secretary for organiza- North Texaw University, had

NOTHING SETTLED YET

massage it externally, as we *cc*Pt the credibility of th« 
tion and personnel as a resu lt been revived by the emergency The elder Smith said he had do. American commitment in N.ATO
of la.st Thursday’s Kremlin operation after hl.s heart been up to 1-30 a m studying: ‘ ”rhat did not bring him back, if they have reason to doubt it
reshuffle. stopped His father. Dr I-ouis and decided to check on the' " I  cut hLs chest with a razor Nam’” ’

Shelepin’s new post would ^  Smith, said “ something like boy. ,and took his heart in my hand,
mean that he has the power to ____ ’ ’ *’ I began to massage it.

*f,Ti‘ <f**̂*̂ ROMAN FEELS BETTERofficials throughout the Soviet ______________________________ ______________
“ His brother, Richard,

He warned that the European 
17 NATO countries have “ a large

Astronauts Await Okay 
For Wednesday Launch

Union rhe Communist Party is 
' the real power behind the 
■ go\ernment in this country.

It was not known last week 
; whether .Shelepin would he 
I given the “ organization depart- 
1 ment" job held by Nikolai V. 
I Podgorny. w ho was elected to 
the largely ceremonial post of 
Soviet president.

Rut unofficial sources dis. 
closed that .Shelepin has won 

C S T thp ôh once held ■ bv Stalin

A not her 
Record Broken

interest" in the United States 
commitment in Viet Nam.

It was one of the strongest

gave him mouth-to-moutn re
suscitation. My wife, who was 
there with us ail the while,

'called an ambulance and the
fire department. The firemen *P*‘®‘ b̂es Rusk ever has deliv- 
brought resuscitation equipment' to the NATO Council,

I and the ambulance brought oxy-1 which opened a three-day 
I gen. We maintained the position session here this morning He 
:into town -  of keeping heart jt .quarely on the line'that

i suscitation or oxygen. That is  ̂ * determined
'.some position to keep, I honor its commitments in 

The tell you, in an ambulance, too. Viet Nam to the bitter end. He

Borman and
CAPE KENNEDY <UPD — assembly of the Titan 2 booster for the 7:37 a m. _

Gemini 6 astronauts Walter, rocket. Wednesday blastoff. {himself under i^efTin.”  by l'rol
Schirra and Thomas Stafford An Air Force fbght safety ’The weatherman •Iready k o z Io v , former Premier Nikita toward their 4- found was reinstalled todav the ambulance ride because we
today once again sought the go- review board was scheduled to gave a fenUtive go-ahead for A^KlwMshrhev’s heir a >^ re flf imd ^  today. i Borman and Losell were mol could not keep his air wav

SAPCE CENTF'-R, Houston ihutdown before liftoff,
<l P ll  -Gem ini 7 astronauts offending object was taken out, “ He had gotten worse, during appealed to them for under-

James and the part where it was the trip. We lost him during ,t«nduig of this position.

Rusk told the council that
ahead for launch Wednesday on meet first to determine that the launch try Wednesday. finally by Leonid I. Brezhnev ground preparations for cucumbers in their 10th day open. At the hospiUl, one doc- Communi.st China so far haa
their third try to score the jinxed rocket is finally ready to Schirra and Stafford had the before succeeding Khrushchev the Gemini 6 space- in ipace as thev completed tor finally reUeved me. My *howm itself completely h(«tila
world’s first rendezvous in send Gemini «  on iU historic day off Monday, but it took a n .* , party chief. *• i^ ^ T j,orbit after orbit, breaking hand was about dead then — 1 to peace talks. He said the
space. chase in space after Gemini 7 .around-the-clock effort by en- shelepin ran the .Soviet Wednesday raced ahead every space record in the book, had been working his heart I ’nited States and Communist

They faced a decision from astronauU F'rank Borman and gineers and technicians organization (KGBl Technicians at Cape Kennedy Borman awoke in a chipper around 40 minutes’ ’ Chinese ambassadors in War-
two different meetings that James Ixivell. correct the ’Titan rocket’s latest {f^r two vears after heading the **'** Gemini 6 launch wodd mood today. He told astronaut Doctors at Parkland Hospital ««w  are about to hold their
took on added significance with With the booster clearance, problem lYoung Communist League ^  Charles Bassett to inform the took over the procedure with 128th meeting But he described
the finding Monday of a plastic Gemini’s top officials were The trouble turned up Mon- in November IM l .Shelepin ®̂  ® flight surgeon who made up the their equipment. the outlook as "not promising.”
•topper mistakenly left in a scheduled to give the signal for day morning as engineers g, raised from 'candidate spaceman’s meals -  Dr Smith said his boV had He said the Red Chinese have

part of the engine jtlie start of final preparations jexamined the results ruling party • •vital

BULLETIN

the results
___  Sunday s aborUve launch *U| presidium to full-fledged status.

k  J  ^  *1  T  ,p ta n s  en^nes, ^ Shelepin’s ap-V O U n n l  I O  bred for «my 12 seco^.s ^ o r e  j
I V Ic a  I I V  I \ m  W U I I Vm  11 t  ^ in g  automatically shut down , diplomatic observers said it did

/ but the data from the brief collective rule
spurt indicated something was Brezhnev was being
se r^ s ly  >>"8- weakened for the foreseeable

The trouble was trai-ed to a
gas generator that develojis the ’ _  ___ ___

- ............... .................  hot gases r^^ded to pump fuel „  „  hardware
George Meany joined with a Delegates Monday approved rocket s ignitition cham- ^ l>ewls Howt-
more youthful AFL-CIO Execu- an economic policy statement generator wa.s taken ,
tive Council todav to help that scofted at fears of inflation *P*rt and the trouble was j _

r n ,:r  Iwo-Cent Plastlc stopper Would Have Halted Gemini 6
federal spending and fatter low income families, a 35-hour * opening when the engine 
paychecks achieved through week and multi-million dollar cleaned nve months ago at 
law and bargaining U S. spending on housing and . Martin Co. plant in

The 71-ycar-old President of otlier public facilities. Baltimore. ____
Workers

( Council To 
Help Little People

SAN FTIANCISCO <UPD — the week-long convention.

would have caused an engine “ j.iig chicken 'with gravy ‘what is known as a cardiac made it clear that they will
should be labelled gravy with standstill. That can be caused reject any peace talks a.s long 
chicken ’” by a number of things — alter- as the United States continues

Bassett, a ground communi- gic reaction, or medicine, or backing Formosa and maintain-
A l ’STIN  ( I 'P I )  —  Tlie cator at the space center, read poor breathing — from the cold jnj; its military position there.

baby Athmta Falcons of the 
National Football I,eague to
day signed the nation's top 
professional football prospect, 
Texas linebacker Tommy 
NobK. The Falcons report
edly pakt $22.>,000.

Borman som nws items. and bronchitis, or an acid-base u  .u >• . .
Borman some news items imbalance. If you dont get it _  ** ® I  nited States

Borman said he and Ixivell within around eight minutes, " "y  number of
had forgotten about the fact then a person is dead. The ®” ' * *̂<'*’ *̂’* engineers
that as thev slept Mondav night question is, how long the brain personnel in \ let
they would break the space goes without oxygen ”  Nam. But he made no actual

Smith said he cannot figure *PP«** »*■ «'«*■endurance record of astronaut 
L. Gordon Cooper.

the labor federation said United Auto Workers Pres- ■ n  I l / L  
spreading prosperity to millions ident Walter Reuther told the L D w i  I x M ^ n  
of poor Americans was the convention not to be satisfied 
major task confronting the with a four per cent rate of
organization. unemployment even though ■ a M o l Q I I  I V I C w l

Nearly 1,000 delegates to the business leaders felt the jobless WA.SHINGTON (UPD — 
AFL-Clb Convention were ex- level was about as low as it Trumpets, flags and colorful 
pected to vote overwhelmingly could go ceremonies awaited President
lor a Meany-backed slat* today “ The American labor move- Mohammed Ayub Khan of
and placp eight new men on ment it not going to stop Pakistan today at the White 
labor’s executive council. fighting for full employment'House. And after the diplomatic

The ballot and a series of until every worker willing and niceties, a blunt talk from 
policy resolutions were sche- able to work has a job.”  he President Johnson, 
duled on the next to last day of declared. For some time now the

(United States has been con- 
|cerned by Pakistan’s fight with 
India over Kashmir, by her

'increasing friendship with Red 
China, and by the officially
supported anti-Americanism in 

. a nation which has been one of
PEARL RIVER. La. fU P l) —'fam ily and one in another been the larger , recipienU of U.S. 

In the burned sheU of a trail-idiscovered more quickly, while aid.
er home, a small Christmas!somebody still could have saved Johnson'jU discussions with 
wreath was one of the few b'eni. 'Ayub were certain to reflw t
ihinKB thst survived. ChBrlcnc Roncy, 21* snd Jo this concern m  tho chioi

‘ Ann Thomas. 37, of El Paso, executive moved into what was
It underlined the fact that pj,y busiest week of personal

this Christmas will hold little jjjj| yjjnday. They left diplomacy thus far in his White
^^®I” ,' Tonya Thoma.s, 3. Mrs. Thom-1 House career, 

asei. Theirs will be 'he painful pbild. and Mrs. Roney’s After Ayub. Johnson meets 
memory m four craldren, Richard, Robin and later in the week with British
of them just reaching |be Donald Kaske, aged 5, 3 and Prime Minister Harold Wilson,
of understanding the holiday, g months, in the trailer home then holds a separate set of 
d.ving in the fire And theirs families shared. conferences with West German
Will be the pang of wondering Nearby was the Sahara Gub. Chancellor Ludwig Erhard.

CAPE KF>NNF’ DY (UPD —In Monday to Uncle Sam's missile for the first stage of the Titan 
the days of efficiency experts technicians. They found a launch vehicle, 
and electronic wizardry, a two- plastic stopper about the size of ~  *h '
cent plastic stopper in the a penny—and worth little more stopper was there ^
wrong place can turn the most: —in a place where it would Sunday when something else, j 
devout statistician right back to have grounded two Gemini an electrical plug, caused a I 
“ Murphy s Law.”  astronaut launchings, if other shutdown of the "Titan engines '

This altogether unofficial problems had given it a chance, ju.st before astronauts Wally | 
axiom is heard from engineers Found in Fuel Line - Schirra and Thomas .Stafford 
when their slide rules mi.scue. The plastic dust cover was would have bla.sted off on their’ 
It says that as long as a found inside a fuel intake line space cha.se mission It was 
mistake can be made, sooner of a generator which helps run also there Oct. 25 when failure 
or later it will be made. one of the two engines that of an Agena target vehicle! 

The truth of this came home provide 430,000 pounds of thrust grounded the Gemini 6 twin.s. |

out what made him get up and He said it is a big burden ani 
check on his boy. the I'nited States has room

" I  don't know. . .  it was like there for all sorts of people, 
a sixth sense.”  Rusk did not mention the

The Smiths have three other possibility of troops But an 
children, a third boy and two American source said the 
girls. .United States certainly would

welcome such aid.INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS
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Rusk warned of the difficul
ties ahead. The .\merkan 
people he said, will be railed 
upon to bear a heavy burden in 
the coming year.

Canadian External affairs 
Minister Paul Martin ofiened 
the session in his capacity as 
honorary presid«-nt of the 

_  NATO Council this year.

Heater, Mothers Blamed 
In Death of Four Youths

Viet Cong Found With. Russian Rifles

what might have been.

What might have been had a 
faulty heater connection just 
functioned a while longer. What 
might have been had the chil
dren’s mot her a returned more 
quickly from a trip to a night

a night spot owned by Ben Can 
terbury, who ia alto the owner 
of the trailer.

The wromen went to the night 
club to pay the rent. While they 
were there — they said the 
whole thing took them 30 min

club to pay their rent bill. What utea or less — neighbors came 
might have been hid the fire running. The trailer was on 
that killed three children ia ooe fira, the nfighbon said.

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY — 
aoudy and ceMer thrMgh te- 
■orrow. Occaeienal light aaow 
toiiifirt throegh Wednesday. Law 
tenight mM-20e. High temeirew 
mM-Ma. Winds aertherly ll-tS 
m.p.k. Outleek far Thersday 
ceMer wMh eccaaleMl saew.

E N E M Y DRnJ.. —  Communtat guerrilla.^ practice with crcMsbows aomewttera in the 
central part o f South Viet Nam, according to  caption material released by Chineee Cotn- 
muniat aources. The guerrUiaa have been ualng poisoned arrows aa a weapon againat 
VMtnameaa and U.S. aoldkrs in the V iet Nam  conflict

He urgfd .Nato not to rule out 
the possibility of negoti ms 
with the Eastern bloc countries. 

Speaking after Martin and 
SAIGON fUPD - U  S. Ma- before Rusk were British 

rines mopping up the Phuoc IJefense Mminister Denis Hca- 
Valley, one time base camp for ley and .Sir Paul Gore-Booth, 
a Communist regiment, today permanent under .secretary at 
found the mangled bodies of a the British foreign oflii-e 
dozen Viet Cong carrying i„  ji,irtition to Viet .Nam, such 
Russian-made rifles, grenades other no,n-NATO problems as 
and cartridge belts. Rhodesia. Cyprus the Domini-

The Cong apparently were can Republic and the Congo 
victims of a B52 bomber strike were to come under discussion 
earlier today over the jungled by the foreign ministers, 
mountain slopes .135 miles north 
of Saigon. It was the third 
consecutive day the Guam 
based B52s had pounded the 
region.

The Marines and government 
troops were In the seventh day 
of a search for the Communiat 
regiment believed to have fled 
the valley, about 20 miles from 
the Dan Nang Airbase.

The I.eathernecks have .count
ed more than 200 bodies but 
hundreds more Communiata j 
were believed killed, many as 
they hid in huge cavea- and 
tunneta blasted by the 750 and 
1,000-pound bombs horn the 

(See VIET, Page I )
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High Court Denies Plea Q f  
Parents for School Prayer

W ASHINGTON (U P I) —The I The other was:
Supreme Court >esterday de- “ Thank You tor the world so 
nied a hearinit to New Y o r k  sweet
Cit> parents w ho sought an or-' Thank you for the food we 
der allowing their children to eat
• pray vohjntanly to God each Thank You for the birds that 
day”  in a Queens public school, sing

The case is the first to reach lliank You God for every- 
the high court involving the thing.”
question of “ voluntary”  prayers The parents formed a group 
by public school pupils In called Prayer Rights for 
decisions in 1982 and 1963. the American Youth (PR A Y i and 
court barred use of state- sued in federal district court in 
composed prayers and t h e Brooklyn for prayer privileges 
l.«rd's Prayer, as well as Bible for a group of students ranging 
reading when done in devotion- in age from 5 to 11 
al exercises Federal District Judge Wal-

The Queens parents demand Bruchhausen ruled in favor 
ed that school authorities gne the parents but was reversed 
their children “ an opportunity ^  tti* 2nd Circuit Court, 
to express their love and
affection for Almighty God each - - - ■
day through a prayer in their ’ 
respective classrooms.”

Tile controversy arose after 
principal Elihu Oshinsky of 
Public School 184 in Whites- j 
tone forbade recitation of two * ., . _
prayers bv kindergarten child- HighlMd General Hos^tal 
ren befori thev ate milk and d * *  J ? ' *  • house physi-

On the 
Record

cookies in morning and after
noon.

One prayer was: I
“ God is great. God is good 
And we thank him for ..our 

food.
Amen ”

clan All patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOI RS 
•MEDICAL A.VD 

» l  RGICAL FLOORS 
Aftereeeng 2-4 

Eveeings 7-8:3l 
OB FLOOR 

Aftemeens 2-4 
Eveelags 7-1

MONDAY
Admissions

Mrs Gloria Ingram, Panhan
dle.

Baby Boy Ingram. Panhandle 
Mrs -Bonnie Cross, 210 E.

The
Lighter Side

By DICK WEST
I'lHed Press iRtemattenai

WASHINGTON (U PIt -Y o u  
say v<**> ‘ till haven't got all 
your shopping done'* You say 
you're hard up for ideas? Tell 
you what I'm  going to do.

I'm  going to give you a gift Tuke. 
suggestion that will solve your Mrs. Willie B. Gulll, 1715 Wil- 
problem here and now. It is Uston 
called “ The Hot News Rack”  J- B Stout. Canadian, 
and IS advertised at S3 95. Baltaiar Hernandez, 1213 Rip-

“ A brand-new »5^ «-»nd  a Alexander, Chan-
great ono—for adding cheer
and warmth to y ^ r  fireplaw.”  jjOl Mary
savs the ad "Just set this steel £ji,n
rack in the fireplace (you don't p ^ Pampa
have to remove the andirons» Susan'Geneva Horton.
and hang newspapers over it. p^nipa

"F ive  or six pounds of Mrs. Bessie I. Guthrie. Le- 
rewspaoers will bum for an fors
hour 'or more The secret is Mrs. Myrtle R Helmick. 8(K)
that ntfwspapers as placed on E Craven.
tne rack lend to burn a sheet Julius C. Meaker, 2209 N

Russell
Baby Boy Cross. 210 E. Tuke 
Paul E. Phipps, 528 \. Chris

ty
Mrs Bariene M Barnes, 420 

N. Nelson.
Thomas J. Hill, Spearman.

or two at a tune.”

When I saw this ad. I could 
hardly wait to try it out Just 
reading about it made me feel 
cheerv and warm.

A. Killough, 700 E.

TTrr^nv
H E A R I N G
V A L U E !

■RAND  N IW
V
iND »

HEARING 
AID

For years, people have been 
putting down us newspapermen Tex 
by reminding us that the rich. Drew 
beautiful prose we labor over Scott, 
so proudly today will be used to Lonnie C. Parsley, 806 E. 
wrap fish tomorrow. Fredrick

liConard J Soucy, Panhandle 
Mrs. Dean B Middleton, 637 

N. Banks
Oliver Scott. I^fors.

Dismissals
Leo Vem Hopp, 825 E Kings- 

mill.
Mrs. Sheila Godfrey, 518 N. 

Russell.
A. W. Halford. Pampa.
Mrs Wanda J. DavU, 312 N 

Naida. •
Wayne Thomas Jones, 431 

Cuyler.
Susan Collins. 739 N. Wells. 
Frank Addington, 1420 Ham

ilton
Robert F'ranklin Brewer, 1141 

Terrace.
Mrs. Jeanne Norma Sims, Le- 

(ori.
Mrs. Shirley Jane Mayes, 301 

Henry.
Mrs. Mary Ann Cowan. Ml- 

come to our moothly heariiif aid ami
tervic i at the Adam's Hotel to Mrs. Lida F. Ramsay, 922 
Pampa on Wednesday. Decern- Mary EUcti 
ber 15. from 11 a m. ta 5 p m. or CONGRATULATIONS: 
rail Mr. Reach ta come to your To Mr. and Mrs. John William 
(tome. There is no cost or oblige-1 Ingram Jr.. Panhandle, on thejl 
tioa on yeur part, and budget birth of a boy at 6 23 am .,: 
terms raa be arranged weighing t  lbs. 2 oca.

A f t M ’SnCTON-RFJirH  CO. To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice, 
! | ! t  Ty ler, Isi Dortor'a Bldg. Croes. 21# E. Tuke, on the hi 

fu iuriJo, Texas —> PbdiN

FACTOir
MARANTEU

)50
ALL PARTS ARE 

AMERICAN MADE

Far A FiweTemMnSratmi

IU

jL

Dividend Sweepstakes 
Bonus Item For This Week 

Dartmouth Mellorine 
1/2 Gal.

10 CARS TO  BE DRAWN 
DECEMBER 20

M ILK
EA G LE  BRAND

SUGAR
A LL BRANDS

Recent Winner 
Wanda Kuykendall 
Mustang Winner

.lb. .bag

SHORTENING .tS S O
Miracle Whip Kraft

Salad
Dressing

Q t.’

PECANS Ellis 
Fresh 

Shelled 
10 oz. Pkg.

TISSUE DEISEY
( RoH Pkg.

COFFEE 2Maxwell House
Lbs. S 1 3 7  i

COCA - COLA 6 BH .Ctn. 
Plus Dep.

Post Toasties

GELATIN
Food Oub O q I  C C  
3 oz. Pkg. ( f c  R I y

KETCHUP
2 fHeinz

20 oz. Bottle

Farm Pac 

Grade A  Lg  d o Z .

D O G  FO O D
2 ? 3 1 ‘Hi Vi 

26 oz. Can

CRA CKERS
2 3 'Food Club 

1 lb.

FAM ILY PA CK

Ice Cream
’/z G a llo n

Fresh Frozen Foods
Dartmouth 6 Oz. Can ^

Orange JuiceZ^ A T
Johnston 

Apple -  Pumpkin 
or Mince 36 oz.

TOP FROST, 16 oz.

Fried PotatoesFrench
P C  A C  1 C (

^  Dartmouth 10 oi. pkg. * ^

FRESH PRODUCE
Wash. State . . .

APPLES or
Seedless Navel

O RAN GES
Emperor

Grapes ....lb . 19c
Mexico Zipper Skins

Tangerines. lb. 19c
FloricJa Ruby Red

Grapefruit lb. 12V2C
Bo's 12 Oz. Row

Peanuts. . . . . . 33c
G EN ER A L Ml

Secure 12’a

SANITARY 9 C c  
NAPKINS

ERCH AN DISE
3 Rolls 2S s  20

WRAPPING OQ« 
PAPER

100 Tablets

BUFFERIN
METRECAL $147 
6 PACK ■

Aluminum 82 Branches C  W O O

Christmas Trees

BABY FOOD
Food Club 

Jar
Strained

FRESH DRESSED PALO DURO TURKEYS
Palo Dura Fn><h Drancd iO lb .L  up
TOM TURKEYS
Flavor Fresh
GROUND BEEF

Palo Duro Fresh Dressed 12 lb. & up
HEN T U R K E Y S "
Cut Up or Fresh Dressed WholeFRYERS USDA Grade A ..."1 Lb.

W  SUPER MARKETS

USDA CHOICE

Round Steak 89l

h e a -saa*
,a f a boy at 3r06 p.m., weighir 
|T Iba. 4 oza.

Dad's Favorite, USDA Choice

T-Bone Steak-’ f

USDA CHOICE

Sirloin Steak 98l
USDA CHOICE BONELESS

Club Steak
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Chamber Receives I 
Many Suggestions ' 
For '66 Program

Obituaries j Comm/ssroners Hurry 
iJ\Th.rough Long Agenda

Numerous suggestions, rang., 
Ing in scope from improvement 
of trash conditions to construc
tion of a county-civic auditori
um, highlighted the December 
membership luncheon pf the 
Parapa Chamber of Commerce 
yesterday in Coronado Inn.

The workshop type meeting 
was set up so jnembers would 
have an opportunity to submit 
ideas for projects to be includ
ed in the program of work.

Among topics discussed was 
one brought up by Dr. Joe Don-, 
aldson, who said the chamber 
.should either go all out in its 
support of the Top O’ Texas Ro
deo Assn, or ask association di
rectors to curtail the rodeo to a 
hor.se-show type activity. i 

“ We could have a really won
derful rodeo program if every, 
one would get behind it," he 
added.

Other suggestions included the 
need for a trade or vocational 
training school in the city; the 
support of a street improve*, 
ment program including addi
tional thoroughfares, as well as 
jiaving and drainage; the re
lief of traffic congestion on 
Hobart St., and the revival of 
the junior college program.

■Also mentioned were better. 
Chamber committees; the de
velopment of a youth employ-' 
ment sendee; further industrial 
development, and airport r u n- 
way improvements.

Newly-elected Chamber presi
dent Norman Henrv presided.

Mrs. Bill Pearce provided or
gan music and Rev. J. W. 
Doke gave the invocation 

Newly-elected Chamber presi
dent Norman Henry presided 

Mrs. Bill Pearce provided or
gan music and Rev. J. W. Doke 
gave the invocation.

on Jan. 11 for the purchase of a 
2^-ton truck with packsf body 
for the sanitation department, 
a 2-ton dump t r u c k  f ir  the 
street department and two

Mrs. Clara (lodwia 
F'uneral arrangements a 

incomplete at Adams .Funeri 
Home, Oklahoma City, Okie.
for Mrs. Clara Godwin, 84, of' It took city commissioners 
Oklahohia City, sister of Mrs. | just one hour to go through 16 
Dan Glaxner of 701 N. Gray ! itenas of business on their reg- 

Mrs. Godwin was born Aug.' ular meeting agenda this fore- 
5, 1881, at Fountain Hill, Ark. i noon — less than an average of
She died at 7:30 am . today in'four minutes for necessary ac-|ton pickup trucks for the street 
an Oklahoma City Hospital. tton on each separate piece of and shop departments.

Mrs. Godwin was a resident business. Annmv^ n>vm*nt tao
of Pampa for 10 years l^forei Most of the items were rou- 922.r^ to A. W Boren, general 
moving to Oklahoma City a tine. contractor at ihe n w  fewage

. a  J  '" ‘’ •S la n t ,  for w o r k  complet^
Survivors include one daugh. the commission did: through Nov 30

ter, Mrs. Gloria Cummings, and Passed on second reading an * . ' ’
three grandchildren, all of Ok- ordinance entering into contract ̂ Autliorized the mayor to en- 
lahoma City. .jw ith  the consultant engineering renewal of contracts

"■ i firm of Merriman Sc Barber of | county and independent
Norman Dudley i Pampa for preliminary services school district for tax services

i i^ la i f i ly  -  -
- - A b o u l  
• P e o p le  -  -
t
! TlM Nava loMtaa aaailaia to 
lakoM IB ar toall ttana abant tha 
.eotoluci bb4 folac* ^  Ibetoae-vaa 
j or frianda (or tacluatoa la tMa 
I oalumn.I Madloaiaa aaM a«*arUata«

jSnow Possible 
|For Pampa. Area 
•Residetits Tonight
i Pampans got their Brst real 
j touch of winter today as tem- I peratures dropped to the 30s 
I last night amid a forecast for 

J  i even colder weather and snow

I.VnrH THE PAMPA DAH.Y NEH*
Y E A R  TLESDAY, DECEMBER 14. IM

Police Hunt For I 
Phone Booth Vandals

Pampa police were searching 
today for the thieves who in- 
flictH  several hundred dollars 
in damage and made off with 
approximately 8105 in change 
from telephone booths owned by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

Two toll booths, one at 105 and 
another at 200 N Hobart, were 
pried open sometime last night.

George Newberry, telephone 
company manager, said ap
proximately 135 in change , was 
taken from one booth and 870 
from another

Police said a steel bar of some

Funeral services are sched- in connection with the city’s furnished to them by the city,
uled at 11 a m. tomorrow in Los proposed streets and thorough- I ’l'* school district pays 8300 a
Angeles for Norman Dudley, 49. fare [H'ogram.  ̂month for the service which
brother of Ray Dudley of Pam-* Approved placing on time de- H’* county receives without 
pa posit of *30.n0O from the Wa- charge on a mutual exchange

Mr. Dudley died suddenly yes- ter & Sewer Bond 1948 Interest under an agree-
terday morning at his home in & Sinking fund. ment made some years ago un-
Los Angeles. He had owned andf .Approved purchase of 8125.- which the county was to 
operated the Los Angeles Cork 000 in U. S. Treasury Bills supply right-of-way ier\ices to 
Company for 14 years. ^at V ‘4 per cent interest. ,11’* dl.v-

Gave approval to a 810,000 Approved the appointment of 
bond for the city tax aasessor- Joe B. Pafford, 2511 Charles,

; collector. jo a vacancy on the City
Authorized transfer of 16.000 1 Traffic Commission left by the 

to the city’s Social Security re- j resignatioh of James Galle- 
serve fund more

Authorized acceptance of bids . ' . , .
989.29 for city bills in Novem- Approved waiving of a half- 
ber and I^ovett Memorial Libra- a k^ass lease
ry bills of 8451.61. new sewage

Athorized acceptance of bids because of a delay in
the plant s completion. City Sto^k Market j Manager Jim White stated that

Ouototiont ib«;ause of delay in getting
.  ̂ Ih, MIoT.., V Y. ,.ork *̂ ’>PP«‘ - P l«"l
to iile charges against nil in r fc , «re fum»«he<i >i> the perrtpe I not 6XpeCtPd to bf completed
assailants today. "«■ '

Thelncr tee Woods refused to Amjrl̂ In 
sign a complaint or even idenU •
fy the men he told police stuf- 1 »ry»t»r .......
fed him in the dryer for almost 
seven hours. ^m»nKod«k .........

Woods, a Negro, received 
first, second and third degree | 
bums over 30 per cent of his ibm
KnHu Mnnlinm»ry Ward ....... ...

Woods told police he left a
. . . , J J B J Rryndda ___tave.-n late Saturday night and =nn H.»burk 
was accosted by three men. ^

Man Stuffed In 
Dryer for Seven 
Hours Won't Talk

A 31-year.old Borger man 
who was stuffed into a coin-op 
erated dryer Saturday refused,

said they took him to an *1- 
night laundry mat and stuffed pumr- s»rv.
him into a dryer and turned i t ' u*'s” ’sirfi 
on.

' until March of next year.
9f»V '
siHi I Approved payment of 8952 43 

to Merriman k  Barber, engi- 
I neering firm, for work comple- 

ns' ted to date on the highway im- 
' provements program 

ii»s I Authorized renewal of fire 
MS protection contracts with Gray, 

5ISS I Roberts and Carson Counties 
gjj and the City of Lefors.
STS; Cancelled authorization for 

entering into a contract with 
' Howard Kenyon of Lubbock as' 

SIS; the city’s fiscal agent, follow.
I ing announcement that Kenyon 

jjjs ' and R. A. Underwood k  Co., 
MS : Inc., of Amarillo, had agreed to

Women of the Moose wlU bold. 
miUaUon service at 8 p m. to- , ^
day In Moose Lodge H a l. . and might even

ABWA win meet for a regular continue until late Thursday. 
meeUng and Christmas party at The U. S. Weather Bureau 
6:30 p.m. today In Jackson s called for the light
Cafeteria. snow to begin falling late this

Christmas Bazaar and garage'evening and continue through 
sale, Wednesday, 1916 N. Wells, the night.
Mrs. Armstong.* - The cold front’s effectiveness

Rummage Sale, 321 S. Cuyler, was diminished by heavy cloud 
iWednesday.* cover most places and early

Pampa Order of DeMolay temperatures actually
will meet at Pampa Masonic warmer than oti Monday.
Lodge 966 at 7:30 p.m Wednes- '"ercuiy^vas In
dgy thetSOs and 60s most places, ex-

Registered Dachchund dogs " f  ^
for sale. MO 5-5870.* 1 u S Weather Bureau

Experienced beauticians want- said showers and occasional 
ed, Vance’s Beauty Salon * rain were expected to 

Season Basketball tickets now, rain were expected to 
on sale. School Business Office.(eastward by nightfall.
88.00, per book. MO 4-2531 * The new mass of Arctic air

Garage Sale, Tuesday and lhat was due in the Panhandle 
(Wednesday, 1120 Sirroco.* [Tuesday night that brought pro- 
! .Sand’s Fine Fabrics e x p a n s i o n j ® * ' • ‘Kl’ l snow was the 
sale now in progress * tai end of a storm system

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Redmond ‘h__ , . . . .  „  i. „  .much of the Midlands a n d
and daughter Robin have Mountains
turned from Russellville. Ark., .  ̂ - . . ,
where they attended the funer-' . • . ts. . .
al of Mrs. Redmond’s mother. T  ^  fday night with prospects for

„  . ... . - ' light snow as the tail end of a
Betty Lou Mullins is now as- gjorm system that brought 

sociated with Eloise 1 Beauty h „v y  snow to much of the Mid- 
Salon, MO 9-9871 * 'lands and Rocky Mountains.

( losing out all toys, 36 to 56 cold wave was forecast for 
per cent off. B&B Toyland * |the northwe.stem third of Texas 

Enrollment now open for sec-• by early Wedne.«day 
ond semester Kindergarten St. I The rains in a belt from 
Matthews Episcopal Day School* I Northeast Texas to South Cen- 

Venellan blind repair servloci I*"*' parts of the state mostly

County GOP To 
Elect Officers

Election of officers for the 
Gray County Republican Club 
will highlight a meeting of that 
organization scheduled, at 7:30 
p.m. today in the hdspitali’ y 
room of Southwestern Public 
.Service

In addition to the election, a 
27 minute documentary film on 
the history of the civil rights 
movement from the baginning 
until the current time 6rlll be 
shown by Dr. James A. Hale 
from Amarillo

Ernest Upton, club president, 
invited the public to attend.

move
move

Pampa Tent and Awning. 317 E.' « ’<’re light but Cotulla got .43 in 1?

•  Viet 1
(Continued From Page 1) '

Strategic Air Command B52s.
Two intense fire(ight$ were 

reported in the area today. A 
Marine patrol ambushed a Viet 
Cong unit by a small stream. 
After air power was called In 
the .Americans counted eight 
Viet Cong bodies and estimated 
15 others were wounded. |

.Another Leatherneck unit on 
nearby mountain slopes also 
killed eight Communists late 
this afternoon. Details of the 
skirmish were sketchy.

Authorities in Saigon dis
closed today two American 
sersicemen were killed Sunday 
night in a bloody barroom 
brawl in the waterfront section 
of the capital. One was stabbed 
in the heart and the other's 
neck was broken. Neither was 
identified.

Officials said a fight broke 
out in the saloon between four 
Vietnamese soldiers .and three 
Americans. The government 
brawlers escaped but a fifth 
Vietnamese was being held for 
questioning, a spokesman said.

{Police Search 
For Railroad 
Switch Key

Pampa police issued a plea 
today for the xe*u5n of a switch 
key taken from a train coach 
during a break-in yesterday.

Police Chief Jim Conner said 
if the key is used to open the 

I sw itch boxes it could cause a 
train derailment or serious ac- 

[Cident
The chief said he thought the 

jkey, along with several Sante 
.Fe marked pencils, was taken 
I by children
I He asked that parents seeing 
any children with a strange key 
to please contact the department 
as quickly as possible

“ I can’t emphasize the Impor- 
tance of finding the key”  Con
ner said, “ if improperly used it 
could result in an accident and 
the loss of many lives”

Brown. MO 4-8541.*

The owner of the laundry mat association under a
said the dryer operated at a “  •*** '""* contract already in force with('•hnt Torp, 

OPA inr WStemperature of 160 degrees 
Woods could not kick the d o o r | u T ,  . ....... S "

of the drver open and was not I?!*
freed until Sunday m o r n i n g  janaronn M«n. .
when a women came into the ........... ill!
laundry mat and heard 
kicking.

nl| the Underwood firm.
« 4 > » _______________

kind was used to pry open the 
phones’ change boxes.

him ‘J*” ,*-"*
.*i«t P?^. Uf#
Nit fiM Ufa 
Ptofiotr Nat G «i 
Roymh Natl. Lifa 
SnuthUnd Ufa 
2ta. Ufa
tew Watt lnv»6t ..............  UH

Thlck-Cnisted Lake 
Lake Eyre, In South Austra- 

; lia. a large playa or salt pan, 
u s ' has a floor so brine-saturated 
« l l  j that it has a crust over it which 
i***jcan support a truck, according 

M  jto the Encyclopaedia Britanni- 
S^lca.

•rHHIi eytemettoe 
gp ftam n  ft. It C 
Wafkoa Amiwa caf%.

oaa thiRt ha 
4hdn t hfMMT wat how 
ewot IM 'M Ford lo.

“1966 Ford quieter than my Jaguar? 
Not jolly likely!” said Rob Walker

... then he drove the Ford.
TiT
i m :
I t l l

»  l s : <

Ford’t  Ouiot Men. w*»o rocowtty domeiwtratod 11*0 IWd Ford to oomo 
o4vo COM̂  ItofO dtoeuMOt LTD w»th Xofc Wolhof ot

“Astonishing... I believe this Ford of yours really is quieter T 
exclaimed Rob Walker, famed British automotive sportsman.
Ford's quiet ride is the result of built-in quality and overall engineering excellence. 
Other examples of this engineering magic from Ford are: • New Stereo Tape 
player option with easy-loading cartridges. • New Magic Doorgate on wagons-^
swings out like a door for people and down like a tailgate for cargo. ■ Silent-Flo
Ventilation, standard on Ford 4-door hardtops, gives open-window freshness 
with all windows closed, ■ Quiet-test a ’66 Ford, at your Ford Dsaler’a.

r« of aom* i t  ti«« warW** moat npoo- 
(•mRy'a aatoto M WI*taMra, Zngland

-nar-DMve amcmca'»
TOTAL aenFOMMANCe CAMS

FORD

Test-drive a '6 6  ford, Fairlane, Falcon, Mustang or Thunderbird
at your Ford Dealer's today!

Wednesday D-Day 
For Holiday Mail 
At Post Office

Tomorrow ii D-Day at the 
Pampa Post Office, Postmaster 
Lynn Boyd warned today.

It's the last day out-of-town 
Christmas gifts and greeting! 
should be deposited in the mails 

I to be 100 per cent sure that 
I they are delivered on time.

I Mail volume nationally h a s  
been breaking all records. To 
date, the Pampa Post Office has 
handled 6.812,700 pieces t.' mail. 
This compares with last years 
totals of 7,043,700, slightly low
er than one year ago 

Highest volume day so far 
locally this year has been 65,- 
000 pieces on Dec. 10 He esti
mated that mail volume to date 
is running about 3 per cent be
low last year during the same 
period.

So far 30,000 Christmas stamps 
have been purchased In Pampa. 
Boyd said.

Each of the “ special" stamps, 
depicting the .Angel Gabriel, of
fer first-class mail privileges 
for Christmas cards. First-class 
postage allows for returning of 
the cards if they are undeliver
able provided a return address 
Is on the envelope It also 
means they receive priority in 
handling and delivery.

The- postmaster is asking that 
all outgoing mail include the lo
cal ZIP Code. 79065, in the re
turn address

“ This is the best time of the 
year to up-date mailing lists. 
Remember to check the ZIP 
Codes on all incoming mail and 
add them to your address 
book.' Boyd said.

"Last year. ZIP Codes were a 
great help in speeding mall de- 
liyery. In fact, they were large
ly responsible for the outstand
ing record of on-time delivery 
chalked up across the nation 
during the (Christmas rush,”  he 
stated.

"A t this time of the year, we 
especially need your help by 
mailing early and using the 
five-number Codes.

“ One of the best ways to 
avoid unworkable peaks in mail 
volume ia for people to mall of
ten, not save all their mail for 
one big mailing.**______________

Sht Botniia BaitqMfvi
TOUB nUCBDOM WltWWrtrKB 

wiinrmimox axTaa .
ilr MirTtor m P*m|M. •  c*nti p«r w#*lt. 
MW S montli*. tl#.ei • f*®"**'*. 
Kin *  w r jr#«r. By motor rout* !■ O™)' 
pHunly SI TS *or month. By mall m BTa 
SWIM *»r yaar. By man ItVZ SI* •
*,) PIT y»ar. RMiila ropy S r»nU dally 15 
own kuirfav IMWIOmd dally »vo*|K 
Balurdav hy lb* Pampa Ualy Nona. 
AUhlaon at 8nn»«r̂ ■m♦. Pampa. T»«aa. 
Phon* MO 4-8B*. tH doparfnwnta Kaldr- 
ad aa aocond rlaid autwr andar Ua act 
al Mar«h tllTt.

slightly more than an hour.
Monday was another mild 

late .Autumn day throughout 
. Texa.s with a high of 79 de-. 
grees recorded at Brownsville,

compared to Amarillo's high of 
54

There was no measurable pre
cipitation Monday. |

Two Plead Guilty 
In County Court

Troy A Wilkson, Wheeler, 
entered a plea of guilty to char
ges of driving while intoxicated 
in Gray County Court and was 
fined 8100 and costs and senten
ced to three days in jail.

In another case, Willie Har-. 
ris, Pampa, pleaded guilty to 
shoplifting charges and was 
fine^ 85 and costs and senten
ced to five days in jail.

FALSE T E E TH
Chtwinq Efficiency 
Increased up to 35%

CUaical ttou  prorr you can now 
ehaw batter -maka danturea aarraca 
up to S5% nora aHactlaa — If you 
a ^ n k la  a Itttla PABTKXTII on your 
plataa PASTOTTH M Uta aikottna 
iDon-acld) powder tbat holda talaa 
taath mora firmly ao tliay taal raoco 
eomfortabla No gummy, fiooay, paaty 
UmU Doaan't anurChacka dantwa 
braath Oat F A B T im i  Powdar to
day at drug oouotan aaarywttara.

FITE FOOD M KT.

Mlsslnf your Pampa Dally 
Nawi? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.tn. Sun" 
days.

1333 N. Hobart MO 4-4092 or MO 4-8842
We Give Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

DOUBLS STAMPS
WtHlnesday With Puirhaae or .MoreWe Are Closed Sundays j

ROUND STEAK SIRLOIN STEAK ARM ROAST
Fite’s Own Q O ^ Fite’s Own Q Q ^ Fite’s Own

Feed Lot Beef Feed Lot Beef Feed Lot Beef ^

Barbecued Beef GROUND BEEF CHUCK ROAST
Home Style ^ 0^ Fresh Fite’s Own ^

1-Lb. Ctn. 0  # Leon " T ^ ib Feed Lot Beef

Come In, Choose Your. . .
•  Turkeys •  Hams •  Ducks#GeeseaHens

Large 
Grade A 
Nest Fresh 
Doz.............

If

Powdered or
Brown Sugar
2 I-Lb. J Q t

Pure Cone

SUGAR
Lbs. If

Maryland Gu|)

COFFEE If
I Lb.Can

Borden’s

IC E  CREA M V} Got.

C R I S C O  3  & 7 9 ‘
(kild Medal

F L O U R R Lb. V  loq 5 V
Shurfresh

OLEO
Durkee's

COCONUT
2  Lb. 3 9 * 14 Oi. 

Bag 3 9 ‘
K raft’s FMnt Jar

Marshmallow Creme......... 1 9 ‘
Northern

N A P K I N S 7  to Ct.«  Migs. 2 5 *
For Gift Wrapping

Christmas Wrap A'............ V  K g .
9 9 s

Fleynoids

Aluminum Foil
Sunklst Navel

ORANGES
u. 19c

U.S. No 1 Russet

POTATOES
10 Lb. 59c

Mortoni Frozen. Reg. Size

POT PIES
Chickan, |ggl
Turkey A O C

Extra Fancy Delicious

APPLES
19c

Morton’s Frozen

ENGLISH MUFFINS
11 Ox. Pkg.

Sara Lee Frozen

CHICKEN 
R«g. Site Fkg.......... 49c
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Pampa High Speech Students 
Win Third Place in Tourney
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ing Rote m persaaaree tpcaA- pctiCMa wtdi pcrlcct records 
tajf Chen AJut. L y w  teaaaj Tha g rb ’ team, raaipeawt at 
and Jodasoe ■  poetry Mary Hora aad Jaee Hiatt loat
taterprri^iop. aod Betty Goad- ■  tkt gaartcr - teal decinaa to 
«>B Kat^" Bail aad Larry Aadraas High ScOaol The to ff ’ 
Fraokhr ir prate rcadatg tcaau coopoaed at Jaa FaDer
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still too soggy to 
cnrately.

Part of tile mamej was found 
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'day The rest was found par-̂  
I tuiOy ;nibrocrged ia a taa. icxL. 
tattoo leattMT npper bag.

The bag alto coetaiaed the' 
offset pnatiag plates police 

*said was used is pclnting thci 
jb-h. I
' A golfer at KaoOwood Coim- 
try Club fpoped toe iBoaey m 
tbe river.
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^yt»a ata (nMB oBe-fouilk to BatiOD Attaa weather confer* 
tbetr weight ia food eace Monday decided to form 
oils — more than i7 panel of experB to gather 

_ per persoa — during typtoon daU as the first step
through Caaste ^  accerding to the U. S. De. in forming a Pacific regional 

^  partment el Aricttlture. jCenter for typhoon control. The
______________  j conference also agreed to make
Eartf Treasarers 'use o< U. S. experimental 

The S e c o n d  Continental weather satellites ia its fore- 
Coagnu <■ J«ly a . 1775. ap- casting system.

thrauch MS cauai 
gaa« to \'5rt Cl

neighbanag South Viet UiUegas aad
George Oyiner as *‘ )o»Bt trea- Classified Ads

Bead The .Sews Clmsiftrd .4ds turers at the United Cotaics.” .
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GOP Adopts Pact 
To Reject AH Soviets, Indians 

Still Dicker Over
Extremist Grouos
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NEW YORK LT ll —Spear Attempered Ws positive 

Staff believes that tbe reccat fpr the future of the market 
cooccatratMa of low-pncod

ipeculatioii could 
lead to a severe 

matter what the

B« BkYMOND M l.tlTlt Ambaitadtt 1 
Laded PreM loteraatleoal Monday gave rto ladtaii 

WASHLVCTO.N L'PL —The government a Soviet technical 
RepohAcaa Coordinating Cco- protect report oa the proposed 
mitiee )ester«la> miaaimously coatroverital Bokaro i;eel anil, 
aooptad a resofubou calling on tt »  rioped the plant wifi 
a) Repubheans ta reiert eveatuafly produce up 
memheruup ja any .'adicai sr rr.illMa tons aaeually 
ertreanst organ-ration ' Tne Indmn govemmeat

Senate Republican Leader t«e  BMrths m wtueb to accept
E erctt M Oiruen offered tbe Uw report with any mutually
resotutsoa oa behalf of tomaclf acceptto changes which aa
aad Hirntr Gop leader Gerald Indian technical committoe
R Ford. Gov. Robert Smybe of may recommend ^  n
Idaho t»r<*>dsd the motum. The Sovieu and the Indians i**®** «mld very well last until 

The tneSaoa ipecifically e»- «re*»ed Indian participation in the termmation of the boll
darw>d 0 »  poutjoa «f GfiP the Bokaro ‘’pro>ect would be market'
.Natjoui Chairman Ray C. greater than the earber Soviet- analyst feels that the
Btus T V  proposed baa wookl aided Bhilai steel mill T V  ^
lockide say a r g a a l z a t i e a  exact extent was aot ipocified 
* wt.*cfe attempts to use :V  in tne report posaitiy
RepubUaa party f#r its owe Management and the degrees purchase no 
ends or any which seeks to of Indian partKipatmo were quality, could carry more risk
ss*4eraune the basic pnariplef stumbhng Morki fii earlier of ,a the coming weeks
of Knartiaa freedom and .tmencan plans to build the
(onstitttiona! goveramert * Bokaro pro)srt.

Rep MeiviB R l.aird R.Wia., .....  —
said the Ihrkaea-Ford resotn- R eso lu tion  C o flto in s  ! ~  _
tMO oaa the first order •< _ . _  ] Fred Anachel of Shearson
baawieaa conaidcrod by the C m borrogg in g  CrrOf HammiD A Co. continues to
coordinabcg committee at its SAN FRA.NCISCO t fP I i - A  maintain a cautious attitude 
closed meeting resoiutioo prepared for adop-

TV  group then took up a tio. by the AFlIciO  c o n v e r t  Inr^mediate a ^
report by a social task force contained aa embarrassing •<*'8"t*nn trend of the market,
appouiled to submit recommea- error Monday. due to technical, monetary and
dahons oa state and federal General extortion is not an political nncertaintiet which 
g 0 V e r nment responsibiltes effective method of organizing }»,ve aa adverse effect on 
T V  group u headed by former today "one bnc in the policy 
Rep Robert Taft Jr., of Ohm. , today.** one line in the policy 

-------------- —  An AFlrCIO ipoke*man said
Peach Bridge it should have read ‘ genera] John C. Hammerslough, edl-

The International P t  a c a exhortation '* tor aod publisher of the
Bridge extends across the Ni- — --------------  Hammer Report, feels that
agara River from Fort Porter, Valuable Jewelry mveral
at Buffalo S. Y., to Fort Erie World's most valuable single
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WILL M.AKE .\PFtL\L 
MOSCOW . fP I i  —Newcomb; 

Mott. 27-year-oid MBSsachusetts | 
book taleuman who was con-1 
vKted of illegally crosauig the* 
Soviet border aod senteaced tO { 
It months ia a labor camp. w)U j 
appeal hia senteoce Thursday 1 
b^ore the Russian Federation | 

'Supreme Court, his attorney* 
announced Monday. Moct was 
sentenced by the Murmansk' 
region court last month for' 
croning the Norwegian-Soviet' 
border witbout a visa. |

Wall Street Chatter

Feediag TV ir Yaoag ■
Birds feed their young in dif- 

;ferent ways. Some carry la-! 
I sects or fniiU in their bills and! 
' drop the food into outstretch-1 
ed mouths some swallow the 

* * "*1  food and later eough it up; hum-! 
I mmgbirdf i n j e c t  t he l r ^  
. voungsters with nectar by us- 
I ing their tubular torries cot‘ 

outlook mtwants and peHcans open tiieir 
mouths and Irt then- young feed 
themselves.

ZALE’S 
OWN

POLAROID CAMERA KIT
This saiAziilg fast-loading, electric eye camera is 
easy to asc...  develops its own printsl In M 
sacooda you have bMstifal color picturas, black 
aad white in 10 seconds. Complete wi*Ji hand-

INCLUDES 
CASE 

AND FILM

soaw carryiag case and film.

MSS-7)
NO MONEY DOWN 

CONVENIENT TERMS

Downtown 107 N. Cuylor and Coronado Shopping CtntBr

than at any 
bull market

other tune in tbe

the market's perforattBcc

n

art in aniasuei
in the province of Ontario Can-‘ piece of Jewelry is Biitain'i im- <werbought position but that the 
ada. and is a symbol of friend- penal state corwn. which cob- majority of isues will probably 
ship between the two countnes taips the Second Star of Africa advance for some weeks before 

‘*Takc a Back beat'' istar No I oeuig in tbe British a major reaction occurs.
T V  expression "take a royal scepter) and some 2 MO ------

back seat ’ itarted in England iesser hot magnificent dia- Newton D Zinder of E F.
where those members af PafU- monds Hutton A Co. says speculation
ament who belong to the m a - ------------------in low-pruad. poor quality
Jority party get the front seats la 1910, Edward White of issues iustoncally bnngs a 
and those m tJie minority are lynaslana became chie' justice severe setback and. in viev of
left with the ‘ back teats of the United States. such recent speculation, he has

"My Newspaper

m h a t  A b o u t  Y O I R

S o n * §  S p o r t  T i m t f

n yaur »**n-o»* bov ho« »ib# 
on hii hoDd*, urq* hia to mo 
our Clroulotion D*portm*nl 
obawl eottinu lh« brst route 
teal* apoa In ymm notgtoor- 
hood. You'M to «ito yau did.

Route Pays 
Me 4 Ways"
•  ANY ambitious taan-ogar who has a 
nawspopar routa wiDgladly tall you 
why ha rotas it "TOP?' as a qoinfuj 
activity for spar# tima

«t anoblaa him to turn aoma of hia 
eut-of-aehool hours into tha axtra dol
lars ha naads for clothas, hebbiaa, 
■ports and good hmas.

It puts him in businaM for himaali— 
givas him hrtt homd axparianca in mod- 
am salas, sarvica mid ooUaotion math- 
ods Such troming halps him gat aha<sd 
in school, too.

His fouta not only nats him anough 
staody proiia to provida currant spand- 
mg roCTiay, but it ancouragaa vfstam- 
otic aovlng for tha futura

It olao offart him many oppertuniUaa 
to vnn voluobla pnzaa, axdttng tripe 
and other special rewards ior thoâ  
who axoal as comar-aalaainan.

r -  ^

P a m p E i  S a l l y
I

Texas Pride 12 oz. pkg.

Shelled Pecans
KRAFTS

Miracle Whip ‘
DEL MONTE

Catsup

Choice Beef

Round Steak
First Cut

Pork Chops --
BACON Fresh

Pork Back Bone
Fresh All Lean

Pork Tenderloin___ Lb.

. . . .  14 oz.

Fresh

Ground Beef 3 lbs. 89c

Durkee’t 14 Oz Pkg.
CCKONUT . 4 9 c

Snurfine Tall Can
MILK 7P1 00

Shurfreah
CRACKERS 1 9 c
FROZEN FOOD

Morton
Pof P i t _____ O? I
Morton 16 Ot.
P E C A N S _ as. 5 9 c
Morton • au#%
Pumokin Pits •*. 2 9 C

Sburfine
Flour _ 5 lb. bog 3 9 c

û ouoit Ducconttr dromps wed 
With $2.50 or More Purchase

SUGAR
Holly
5 lbs. 
TISSUE

Soflin
10 rolk

Marshmallow
Creme pt.

Gerbers Stra’ned

B a b y  F o o d 4539'
Shurfine 9 Oz.

M i n c e  M e a t

CRISCO3‘75
TIDE

Mdi* S«r* Y*«r
Ckilfr** Atnk 
tk* k*«f . . .

SHURFRESH
MILK

Shurfresh
Biscuits 12/ $ 1.00
Food King

OLEO 6 lbs. SI 
r e d "  

POTATOES
101b. bog

4 V

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
Brown or Powdered

aunk’st

ORANGES . . . .  lb.
Golden

BANANAS . . . .  lb.
Red Delicious

APPLES...........lb.
Pascal

CELERY........... lb.
W HITE QT. am mm f o l g e r 's

Syrup 5 t ‘ Coffee
Shurfina YaUow (Hing
PEACHES "y;.Vvr 4 s ’ r
Shurfine No. 2 Can Crushad
PINEAPPLE________ 2 9 c
Shurfine 303 can Blue Lake cut
GREEN BEANS 5 ? ’ 1 “
Shurfine 903 Can
SAUER KRAUT 6 s * r
25 ht. Heavy Duty
Reynolds Wrap _ 5 9 c

LC Stewart Paper Shell

Pecans lb

FOODS
We Give Bucconeer Stamps-Double Wed With $2.50 or More Purchase

' . I IMIT RinUT
421 -E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531

LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED
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Jane's Declares |
U i. Navy Now |
World's Largest I

LONDON (U PI) -A n  author
itative naval review published 
today says the U.S. Navy is the 
largest and most advanced the 
world has ever seen and could 
"bulldoze”  the way to victory 
in Viet Nam if given the go- 
aheads.

No combination of Commu
nist forces could stop the 
American Na\7 , according to 
the 1963-66 edition of Jane’s 
Fighting Ships.

“ It must be a source -  of 
wonder to many a nation, 
especially to any aggressively 
inclined, why the United States, 
with such a colossal military 
force and mounting any size of 
air strike, has not bulldozed her 
way to the objective in Viet 
Nam,”  the review said.

It said the U. S. Navy "is 
doubtless capable not only of 
containing any possible combi
nation of Vietnamese forces 
arrayed against it, but of 
countering any force that any 
co-belligerents m i g h t  have 
been available in that sphere.”

The only significant naval 
forces in Far East waters 
which could oppose the Ameri
cans are the Red Chinese, with 
mostly antiquated units Iwt 30 
submarines, and the highly 
efficient Soviet fleet.

Jane's said the entire force of 
U. S, nuclear powered surface 
warships, including the giant 
aircraft carrier Enterprise, 
"have been or are being 
transferred to the Pacific fleet 
for support of operations off 
Viet Nam.”

It said the Soviet Union is 
keeping long range, missile
armed units of its submarine 
fleet-"on station”  off Commu
nist China, the United States 
and Australia.

It noted that the Russians, 
although trailing in nuclear 
units, have almost as many 
submarines as the rest of the 
world combined —including the 
United States.

Jane’s is regarded as the 
world's most authoritative re
ference on the navies of the 
world. 1
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Algerian Leader 
Calls on Soviets

MOSCOW (U P I) -A lgerian  
leader Col. Houalri Boume- 
dienne arrived Monday on a 
political fence mending mission 
and paid courtesy calls on 
Premier Alexei Kosygin and 
newly appointed President Ni
kolai Podgomy.

Boifmedienne is here on a 
week long official visit. Tues
day he will begin talks which 
are believed aimed at keeping 
Sorict military ' and economic 
aid flowing to Algiers.

Roumedienne’s relations with 
the Kremlin began on a sour 
note because he deposed 
Ahmed Ben Bella, one of the 
.Soviet Union’s best friends in 
North .Africa.

But diplomatic observers said 
Boumedienne is dependent on 
the Kremlin for military aid 
that was first opened up in a 
big way by former Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev.

.Additionally Boumedienne ap
parently wants to steer a non- 
aligned course between East 
and West and therefore is 
believed to want to normalize 
his relations with Russia.

Jewel Robbers 
Continue Their 
Raids in London

LONDON (U P I) -Th ree 
messengers fought off a gang 
of bandits Monday in the latest 
in a series of Jewel robberies 
that have netted more than $2.8 
million in the past two months. 
Five men wearing dark glasses 
and armed with iron bars and 
hammers attacked messengers 
harrying gold and silver mount
ed jewelry to ancient Gold
smith’s Hall in the heart of 
I/ondon.

Th » messengers fought back. 
The gang fled with two sacks 
containing Jewels worth IIT.OOO- 
$23,0(X>. But they wrecked their 
getaway car and apparently 
escaped empty-handed, leaving 
Jewels scattered in the car, the 
street and a nearby garage bin.

ART WORK
NEW YORK (U P I) -M ayor 

Robert F, Wagner signed an 
executive order bill Monday 

.requiring that one half of one 
per cent of the cost of new city 
buildings be spent on art work.' 
such as sculpture, murals and 
ornate fountains.

RMd The Newt Clasitfted Ads |

SIERRA MISSION

lUHOLE 
HPRICOIS

FRESH

Get Wonderful Gifts 
For Christmas With

Stamps
SAVE THEM EVERYDAY 
AT ID EA L ...

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY!

Plus Gunn Bros. Stomps

T H IS
L. U O T  R O  W A O -C

WYLOW~
W IT H  COUPON WO.7  
A r s i O i  5 .0 0  OR M oot PURCHASE

rV G A L  HAMBURGER SlICEP

M O t l l S  -  “
FOR. COOICING OR S A L  A^DS

KIIFT
O I L

n . i  A 
G INN  
BROS. 

STA.MPS

Ui.D .A . Grade A Whole Fryers lb. 29c
P e .E -C H e iS T M A S

TURKEY SALE
USDA Grade A Top Frost

TOM TURKEYS

't

Q O A ie r

BABY roar lb

U5D.A. Grade A

HEN TURKEYS
A M D  V e S S T A B L E S

• 4 l
FOLGERS

Coffee . lb.

W lT b - b >KJ

CHILI 4 ' T®®
s u i t  < » o o o
THIMSALTINES i - i f e>.

BOX

5 Lb.

Cta.

7 Up or

Cokes
Pure Cane

Sugar,.....
HenUiey's

Cocoa ......
Nesile’a, 12 Oz. Pkg. .

Chocolate Chips
Kraft Qt. Jar

Miracle W h ip ..... i..

1 lb. ecM

lb

Jars
PLUS GUNN BROS. STA.MPS

ID G A L COUKiTRY KITCHtW

^^(CHIP D IPS
3 9 *8-02

C T K J .

LETTUCE
IZ & 'D  eO N / lC - B C A U T V

UPPLES
MU ’

POTATOES 10- 39^
IDEAL S H C e O

WHITE BREAt
I P 5 A U 5

lU P U  STICKS
P o o o  C L U '&

SAUERKRAUT

^ P ic e o  LUNCHeOKJ m e a t

H O R M E L S P A M
J4

SHOP IDEAL TQPAY 
FOB IN EXCaiENT 
SELECTION OP
•  Christmas Trees 
•Fresh ShelUNeh
•ChrntiNOis
•PeluM RcodiNqTb̂  
•Dccoroitiom €t<Slffr wraia_

^OOOOO

a-oz.
C A M

5 0 3  •
CAKJS

A Q U t C IC

3 -MIMUTE OATS 
IM6TAMTMILIC

PECANS nii«
Presb •0 Ox. 49̂  I MILK CLOSED ON 

SUNDAYS
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Center
Wrap-Up

Oeorfc Smith, Director

I
S W I M  TEAM PL.ACES open from 1-6 p m. with p o o l  

rO t'R TH  — The Center s w i m  open from 1-4 pm . Thii being 
team, the Dolphins, competed in Christmas Eve we wU] observe 
the Amarillo indoor Swim Meet the early closing as in past 

hlaat Saturday and Sunday a n d  years The Center will close on 
(Aaced fourth in thc^meet. This Christmas and New Yeais Days 
was extremely good for a small- .then on Dec. 30 and 31 will be 
er chib for teams from New open from 1-7 p m. with the 
Mexico, Oklahoma and T e x a s  pool open from 1-4 p m. We will 
were competing. The Dolphins close on these two days at 7 
were paced by Jim Cole and p.m. for the Harvester Basket- 
Scott Rader. ball Tournament. Sunday hours

Coach Donald Klepper is still ^  ** usual.
-JeoUng for swimmers who are SCOLTS SVSIM — B o y
interested in competitive swim-, ^
ming. Persons interested need niinded of the Centers swim 
only to pass a simple svum test ®°>’ Scouts on Monday

'and join the Center. You m a y  from 7-« 30 p m. During

-  -

VERSATILE COPTEt— A work horse helicopter which can carry passengers or cargo 
has been developed in Bremen. West Germany, as a joint German-American project

Farm Chief S a y s ' 
LBJ Is Scuttling ; 
The 'Free Maricet'

— How to

Dubbed the "flying crane,”  the copter can be fitted with a cabin between its gawky 
legs to carry 45 passengers. Or it can lift up to eight tons of cargo. In successful testa, 
it has placed high-tension towers, picked up aircraft in inacceesible terrain and been
used in air-sea rescue operationa.

contact Mr Klepper or the Di 
rector Mr. Smith for a tryout.

this time the pool is devoted en
tirely to Boy Scouts who are in-

___ _______ terested in passuig water merit
CHRISThLAS SCHEDULE — badges and water safetv badg- 

Th# Center announces lU holi- „  droops intertsted iii swim

Here's What Federal Reserve 
Rate Hearings Are All About

day schedule for Christmas and schedule their troop
New Y’ears The Center will ^  through the Scout Office. Y o u
open from 1-10 on Deceml^r 22. b* given a certain night to 
23. 27. and 29 with the pool open
on thos* days from 14 w d  7-10 j ^ j x )  LESSONS — Persons
p m. On Dec. 24 the Center will interested In taking judo lessons

or the art of self defense are re-
BOGl'S RECORDINGS minded of the lessons offered on

NEW YORK »UPD —State Sunday afternoons from 1-3 p.m. 
Atty. Gen. Louis J. Lefkowitz This is an informal course 
opens a hearing Thursday into taught by A. E Brewer, noted 
Jhe "bogus reproduction of Black Belt Winner. Persons 
'Wordings ranging from the need only be a Center member 
B^ttlct to Beethoven,”  a racket to join this or any other class 
which Lefkowitj said was FENCING LESSONS — In the 
increasing at an alarming rate, same class as judo is offered 

Lefkowiu said Monday his This c 1 a i  s
investigators "have disclosed Thursday nights from
that Sammy Davis J r , ,he 7-« 00 p in and is taught by Joe 
Macuire s i^ r s , Louis Arm- ^  ^  * relatively new
strong. Rook Beotou^nd Pearl 
Bailey were among those whose * 
works were counterfeited.”

"OM Cbestaet’

CE.NTER MEMBERSHIPS — 
Family and uidividual member
ships are always on sale at the 
center anytime during opening 

Tbe expression "old chest- hours All memberships pur -  
nut”  started with the Engluh chases run for a full year from 
painter. Edward Abbey, w h 0 the date of purchase. Family
would be called upon to speak memberships are only 120 per 
in public but. no matter what year and 112 for six months 
story he would begin, he al- which includes all members of
ways ended with one about a 
farmer and chestnuts.

Read TW  News Classified Ads

the family. Individual member
ships are M per year or $5 for 
SIX months Members are re
minded that swim lessons a r e  
given absolutely fret of charge. |

WASHINGTON (LT D  -H ere  
is a brief sketch of the usues 
and personalities involved in 
congressioaal hearings on the 
Federal Reserve Board’s in
crease in the discount rate; 
-Discount Rate: The Interest 
rate commercial banks must 
pay when they borrow money 
from the Federal Reserve. It 
was raised last week from 4 to 
4 5 per cent, the highest rate in 
35 years.
—Board of Gevemors of the 
Federal Reserve System: Seven 
man appointed by the president 
to oversee operation of the 
Federal Reserve; often called 
the Federal Reserve Board, or 
the "FE D .”  Members serve 14 
years.
—Federal Reserve System; 
Established by Congress in 1913 
to help keep the economy 
healthy by regulating the 
supply of money and bank 
credit. It does this mainly by 
influencing the level of bank 
reserves and. thus, the banks' 
abibty to loan. ,
—The Issues: Should the board 
have increased the discount 
rate’  The board, fearful of 
inflation, acted to prevent a 
further increase in bank 
lending. President Johnson said, 
there was no immediate danger: 
of inflation, wanted the board 
to delay action until January, 
when next year's budget figures I 
on Viet Nam and other needs

were known. More generally, 
should the board be allowed to 
do one thing when the 
administration or Congress 
wants something else?

—The Perseaalities: William 
McChesney Martin Jr., chair
man of the board since 1951. A 
leading advocate of “ tight”  
money and of the board’s 
independence. Says the man 
who spends the government’s 
money — the President—should 
not also have the power to print 
it. because he’d be more likely 
to do that than to raise taxes to 
pay for his programs.

Rep. Wright Patman, DTex., 
chairman of the Joint Econom
ic Committee, an old "easy 
money man and foe of Federal 
Reserve independence, says the 
man who is "responsible”  for 
the country’s economic well 
being — the president should 
have control of the money 
supply.

-Probab le Outcome: Nothing. 
Martin and Patman have been 
through this many times 
before. Patman would like to 
overhaul the Federal Reserve 
and bring it under the control 
of the president and Congreu. 
He’s not likely to get enough 
votes to do this, unless the 
higher discount rate throws the 
economy into a recession, 
which it is not considered likely 
to do.

AMERICA’S 1 WATCH VALUES
COMPARE P R IC E -S T Y LE -Q U A LIT Y  I

K

Shock *nd w*t«UnututI 17 (••# ! Baylor Stamitaa i t »# l  17-i# »# l tAYAWAV NOW . .
«nlh waturod |Oldon caoo. Bayxw «t »hoch ond wMer- CHUISTMAS atamioaa
drMSbond proof. tOlH tho d «o  rvm d,r Baylor.

Television 
In Review

By H. D. Q IIGG  
I ’ulted Press luteruatienal

NEW YORK (U P I) -Across 
the frothy atmosphere of 
commercial Christmas, ABC- 
TV Monday night sent an 
attempt at sober assessment of 
man himself—a photographic 
essay on humankind and 
brotherhood.

The cameras were sen* 
around the world in a study of 
man’s drives, needs, and basic 
kinship. The program was titled 
"In  Search of Man,*' a special 
documentary that dwelt on six 
anthropological aspects: Survi
val. religion, art. love, coopera 
tion and violence.

Smart laokifie 17-iawal Mandtoma gold tona 17- npeu accouNT *̂ *o®*' •*'4 w^arphx^* 17 
li i^ a  Baylor with contauf )a»a l Baylor automatic, TOOAYI le lf^ i^ d m i Baytor,

stainiata ataat.faahton band. lOK gold. ahock and wtarpmot* TOOAYI
---------

. TtUS 
. Ih k  M Y  

M T f

C A im iM t
4UTDMATK

telU d 17-iewol autemobc 
telU day aod data, abeck

Goldtona IT-ftwal Baytor 
calondar autowsMc, tiiach

NO MONEY DOWNcoNviNicirr term s i Z  A L E ’ S

The theaia of the program 
was essentially derivi^ from 
Hamlet’s exclamatory "What a 
piece of work is man!”  If some 
of the narration, ably spoken by 
Van Heflin, was routinely high- 
flown. it pulled its weight by 
underlining the photography- 
much of which was magni- 
tlcent.

From the vistas of the barren 
wnite wastes of the Arctic to 
the funeral pyres along the 
Ganges, the objects of art of 
many ages, the slow life of 
Cltopin’s home town, the South 
Si-a Islands, and the collective 
efforts la Israel to convert a 
parched land to green, the 
camera ihota were expertly 
chosen.

This David L. Wolper produc
tion was produced and directed 
by Eugene S. Jones.

T is  the season to be jowly, 
And that’s all right, because 
the four Williams brothers are 
a hit jowlier than they were 14 
-yesttf ago when, as they fondly 
iMMhwIi they sang in London 
through one of the town’s 
coldest winters and warmed up 
nigiitly at a nearby pub.

The Andy Williams Show put 
on its traditional Christmas get- 
tomther Monday night on NBC, 
bringing on not only the other 
three members of the old 
quartet but also Mom, Pop, 
Andy's wife and two tots and 
his cousins and his Bisters and 
his aunts imtU the stage was 
fun of a Koro or BMrc df. 
Williamses.

to? N. Cuyltr ond Coronado Shopping Ctnttr
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Enginaars' Plan Is 
Discussod at’ Meet

Ralph Milliron, member of 
the Panhandle chapter, Texas 
Society of Professional Engi
neers, met last Friday, in Aus
tin with the executive board of 
the state society where action 
was taken to consider a long 
range plan as proposed by the 
National Society of Professional 
Engineers.

The plan would broaden th e  
base of engineer membership in 
the national and state societies 
of NSPE. Other features would 
streamline the organization and 
functions of the state society 
and its constituent local chapt
ers throughout the state.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing, the executive board of 
TSPE voted to revise and 
amend the plan as proposed by 
NSPE.

Stratch
Your O il-H eat D o llar
Stop that Thitfl

CHICAGO (UPD —The pres
ident of the American Farm I 
Bureau Federation said Mon
day the Johnson administration! 
is out to "wreck”  the free 
market system.

Charles B. Shuman told the 
federation’s 47th annual meet
ing, "the market price system 
. . is being systematically 
destroyed by the dumping of 
government surplus stocks to 
depress prices.”

He said the "market wreck, 
i ^  intent of the administra
tion”  was evident from the fact 
that the support price for com 
has been lowered five cents per 
bushel while the direct subsidy 
payment to farmers bag gone 
up from 20 to 30 cents.

"A  further demonstration of 
the administration’s determina
tion to destroy the market 
system is illustrated by the 
recent decision to dump govern
ment stocks of bread wheat on 
the market,”  Shuman, of 
Sullivan. 111., said.

"The greatest threat to the 
future of our nation—to our 
freedom - i s  not foreign 
military aggression or interna
tional Communistic subversion. ___
but the growing dependence of „
the people on a TatemaUsUc 
government,”  he said. | He told the

“ There will never be a great 
society unleu the materialism

Aa inwIataO sttic
hMt that you v *  payAf ♦o'- So 
doo» • firt^aca without a clampef. 
Ba sura tha attic is insulatad ifair.st 
Iho out-ot-OoofS. Maka sura tha fir^ 
plact dampar is cloiad whan not in 
uso. Storm window* and doors art 
holplul to*.

stop that Waste
Blocking ragiSlffs and haatinf units 
with drapas or fuwitur# chokM off 
tha heat and doesn’t let it circulate 
properly. Also, keeping your thormo- 
stat up during tho night wastes hast. 
Turning it down 10 dograes uvas 
tlgntficant suf»n of moooy.

/'L

“ Liks Monty in the Bank"
Oil heat if still tha No. 1 supplier of 
home comfort In mo*t of *he herd 
winter areas of this country. It it 
modern, automatic, clean and 
Whara warmth and economy are ,
needed most, oil heat serve* best. ^  
Tha oil in your tank is l:*a money
in tha bank; it it there whan you 
need it regardless of westhar con
ditions or other problems.

V
tTT’ 1̂

Shuman sad.

first convention 
session of the 16 million family 
member organization “ Infla- 

of the welfare state is replaced tionary forces are becoming 
by individual initiative and | extremely dahgerous.”

I l>egendary Thumbmark 
I Legend says the round 
black spot on the middle of the 
side oif the John Dory fish is a 
thumbmark left there when St. 
Peter took a coin from the 

i fish’s mouth.

MitchdLs Country Style

Sausage .... .2 lbs. S9c
Fresh

Ground Bee'f ...3 Ibs. Sl.OO
Pork A Q  
Steak #

Pork Chops 
Center Cut

B

LIVER
Fresh 29*
Pork. .  Lb.

STEAK BACON
Affiliated 0 0 €

w T  Ik OTChuck. .  Lb.

Mitchell's Has 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES! 
A LL SIZES

Shortening
Shurfine

3 lb. Can

COFFEE
Morylond Club

Lb. Can
Shurfine, Flat Can

Tuna.......... 3?85c
Shurfine, Qt. Bottle

S y ru p ........ 39r
Shurfine, 300 Can

Pears . .  4 cans $1
• Oz. Pkg.

Pecan Pieces 49c

Shurfine

fX J K

200 Size, Boxes

Kleenex____4?!
Shurfresh

Oleo . .  4 Ibs. 89c
Shurfresh

Biscuits____ I2;$l
Shurfine •

Coffee . .  lb. 69c

Wholesome 
Goodness 
In EVERY 

Drop. It's 
Quality Hilk 
AT ITS BEST

Shurfine, 46 Oz. Can

Pineapple Juice 00

Shurfine

Sweet Potatoes 10»
Carrots .... 10c
ORANGES i
or APPLES Cts 1

Vienna Sausage 4 § 8 9 '
Shurfine, Assorted

Cake Mix 3^89^
Tender Crust

Rolls 00
Brown 'N S«rvt

KING SIZE

6 Bottle Carton

Coca-Cola Plus Dap.

TIDE
20c
O F F

LABEL

MITCHEU'S
V ^ ^ & ^ ^ S . C U Y L E . r ^

We OH’e R u rcu eer Stumpa 

Double on WedneMlay on Purehaae of $2JM) or Moro

Aa •  I
ggmcbcri 
Rank As
M b in i

KbUc it 
h An* 
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Federal Land Bank Group | 
To Observe 50th Anniversaryi

A* •  Mrvice to farmers and 
(•ocbcrt, the Federal L a n d  

Association of Pampa will 
in a national program of

GblJc informatior keyed to the 
h Anniversary of the Federal 

Land Bank System.
' The Pampa Association, along 
with some 700 other asmiations 
and the 12 Federal \ ^ d  Banks, 
will carry out the program to 
make all Americans aware of 
the importance of agriculture.

J. E. Gunn, manager of the 
Pampa association, stated that 
large segments of the country’s 
population, such as city dwell
ers, factory workers and the 
like, are not aware of the vital 
part which agricultural people 
take in adding to the basic 
strength of the nation.

With agriculture moving into 
a "challenging new era of de
velopment for rural America

I and of production for the world- 
I wide battle against hunger", it 
I becomes increasingly necessary 
that the true, complete story cd 

I agricultural progress and poten
tials be told, he said.

, Gunn noted that numerous 
meetings, commemorative act- 

.ivities and special anniversary 
events will get under way in 

'the comng months, leading up 
to the nation-wide 50th Anniver- 

|sary in 19*7. The twelve F^  
deral Land Banks were eetab- 

'lished in 1917 under the Farm 
Loan Act

The SOth Anniversary comes 
as a timely i^pwtunity, Gunn 
commented, to translate accom
plishments of agriculture into 
terms of interest for all people 

I everywhere He said the Feder
al Land Bank Association of 

I Pampa welcomes the chance to 
,take part in this effort.
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income Tax Questions, Answers
EDITOR’S N O T E :  This ]deductible in the past, 

roluma of questions and an-

r * "  price that represenU a
is provided by the Pampa of- ontribirtion will be considered 
fice of the U.S. Internal Rev- i
enue Service and is published 
as a public service to tax- < 
payers. The column answers ; 
questions m o s t  frequently 
asked by taxpayers.

By PHIL NEWSOM * 
UPl Foreign News Analyst 

As temperatures move tow. 
ard the 90Klegree mark and the 
Southern Hemisphere summer 
approaches, residents of Monte, 
video flock to the city’s superb 
beaches gleaming whitely in 

ithi sun.
In Plaza independencia dom. 

jinated by the heroic figure o f' 
{joee Artigas, liberator of 
j Uruguay, a high-rise office 
I building nears completion and 
in nearby shops, visitors from 
Brazil and Argentina take 
advantage of Uruguay’s depre
ciated peso.

The falling peso is evidence 
jof a deep financial crisis which 
finds Uruguay close to bank-i 

j niptcy.I The thronged beaches g^e  
the lie to a situation which 
elsewhere in Latin America 
could be the harbinger of 
violent revolution.

Since July, the country has 
been wracked by a series of 
strikes in state-owned public 

A — Only that portion of the services and industries. Twice
the government has proclaimed

a __We Feature Swift Premium 
Meats Every Cut Guaranteed

CH U CK

S T E A K

Swift Sweet Rasher

BACON
I lb. picg. 63*

SWIFT PREM. 
HEAVY BEEF

Fresh Ground

BEEF t<i

S IR L O IN STEAK
Swift Prem. 
Heavy Beef

21/2 Pounds 93*
lb

T -B O N E STEAK
Swift Prem, 
Heavy Beef

T U R K E Y S
lb

deductible. If it is a ticket to a 
dance or a show, only the

a state of emergency amount
ing to modified martial law.

The bitter conflict between

Q — What is the difference.

normally cost to attend a simi 
lar dance or show will be de
ductible.

if any, between an exempUon i >10 fof • l ‘van for
and a dependent? i charity. If the comparable es-

Itablished value of such a din-
A — A dependent qualifies as 

an exemption deduction but 
there are other reasons besides 
dependency for which exemp
tion deductions are given. Ev
ery person who files a return 
gets a basic 1600 exemption. 
Someone 65 and over is entitled 
to an additional $600 exemption 
because of age. A blind person

amount above what it wwld the workers and the govern
ment stems from government 
efforts to stem galloping 
inflation, limit wage increases 
and reverse the adverse flow of 
imports over exports.

But even those difficulties, 
serious as they are, are but

FRYERS FRESH
DRESSED

lb

lb

For example, suppose you

ner was $3 50, then you may | surface indications of troubles 
list $6.50 as the amount 
have contributed to charity.

you

Pampa-Lefors 
UP Drive Still

which go far deeper.
Uruguay is a welfare siate 

wh.‘*h cannot balance over
whelming government expenses 
against an uncertain income 
derived from an agricultural 
economy.

Within the government, pow. 
er is vested in a nine-man 
national council modelled on 
the Swiss system, with the 
presidency rotating each year.

PECAN PIES Morton
Large
Size

HENS
12 to 16
lb. avg. lb

is also entitled to an additional t  I
1600 exemption. The $600 per- A l y ^ f  
sonal exemption allowed for a' lUI I V I  vVQI
wife is not a dependency ex- j up operations were begun 'The council is split by factional 
emption because, for income week to complete the 1965-i disputes, and beneath the 
tax purposes, spouses are noti (jg Pampa-Lefors United Fund I council is a top-heavy and slow, 
considered dependents. | campaign to raise $77,000 for moving bureaucracy.

— •—  twelve participating agencies. | Under the country’s cradle-to
Q — This Christmas my 1 Through this morning the.the grave welfare system it is 

church is collecting food for drive was still some $19,000 posible for a man to retire at 
needy families. If I give food jhort with only $58,068 having 55 on 100 per cent income, 
to this drive will it be deducU-  ̂ collected. Of a populaUon of 2.7 miUion,

-r I General campaign chairman more than 210.000 persons are
A — Yes. Gifts of merchan- Mack Hiatt Jr. said that plans on the federal payroll. 'Their

dise as well as cash gifts'are were underway to finish the Job. total comprises about 20 per
deductible when m a d e  to a the end of next week. " I f  cent of the country's work 
qualified organization. The fair at all possible, we would like ' force, 
market value of the food Is the to complete all of the calls and The cost of living jumped 40
amount that may be listed as turn in the contributions before per cent in 1964. This year the
a charitable contribution. Gen- Christmas," he added. increase is estimated at be-
erally this is the price you paid^~ According to the United Fund tween 60 and 70 per cent
for the food , office there are still a number The government hoped to

-------  of business firms who have not * limit wage increases to 25 per
Q — Do I have to wait until y«t turned In their pledge cent. Government bank em-

the end of the year to file a cards. _ ployes are demanding a 48 per
return? I ’m a full-time student Prospective donors wbo~ have cent boost. Other government 
and worked only during the not been contacted are again unions ask as high as 80 per 
summer. urged to make their pledge or cent.

A — Returns cannot be filed donation by mailing a check to ■ The government debt to the

EGGS Elmers

Doz.

COCA- 
COLA
5 CANS
BISCUITS

King Size

With 

$5.00 F*urchase 

Excluding 

Cigarettes

B A B O -R EG . s iz e

CLEANSER
5 LB. BAG CA N E

S U G A R

until after the-close of the tax 
able year.

PAmpa-Lefon United Fund. < United States and to others of 
P.P. Box 2078. Pampa or phone ' the so<alled Paris Gub is $550 
MO 9-9522 and a worker will million. In August, emergency 

Q — My mother becomes elig- up the contribution. action by U.o. banks staved off
Ible for Social Security benefits Agencies who are supported immediate disaster with an 
this month. Will I lose her as by the United Fund include the arrangement postponing $58 
a dependent this year if she ap- goy Scouts, Girl ScoutS; Milk I million In short term debts 
plies for these benefits’  So Fund. Pampa Welfare F u n d, 1 falling due this year, 
far this year. I ’ve been her sole Gonzales Warm Springs Foun- Modem Uruguay was created 
support. dation. Red Cross. Texas Assn. iby a man named Jose BatiUey

A — Since the year is nearly MenUl Health. United Serv-1 Ordonez. He brought Uruguay 
over it is doubtful that a n y  Organization. Salvation Ar- from a state of violence and
Social Security benefits s h e  Medical Research Founda- chaos to peace and order. It 
might spend for her support Texas, National Travel-' « * *  • country of state-
would disqualify ner as your de- „  ,„d  United Community , ownership of public services

SHORTENING

FOLGERS I LB. CA N

C O F F L E
Mrs. 

Tuckers 
3 lb. Tin

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
Double Sfompt Every Wednesday 

With $2.50 or More Purchase

^VALUABLE COUPON ^

pendent for this tax year. As- pund. 
suming that your mother other
wise qualifies as your depen
dent. the Social Security bene- 
ftta and any other amounts she 
.spends on her support would 
have to be more than the 
amount you hava contributed to 
her support before you would 
lose her as a dependent for 
any year.

Q — What’s this I've been 
reading about tickets bought for 
a charitable benefit not being
tax deductible? As 1 recall, [Plaintiff’s Secret Weapon 
these tickets shave always been

land some industries. It also 
I was a state without an income 
tax. Even today, Income Uxes 
fall only upon the upper 
brackets.

For most of three decades It 1 
seemed to work. But by 1955 
trouble was on the way. Two 
major changes seem imminent: 
An overhaul of the welfare 

[system, and a return to a 
' stroQg presidency.

Bring This Cou)>on To Our Store

Fret 100 Buccaneer Stamps
With The ihirchase of

4 Cans, 303 Size
STYLE BFANS

FREE! The Big Buccaneer 
Stamps Give-A-Way
Get Your Card Toda.v . . .  Let I s  

Help You MU Your Book.
Your Card May Be Worth

100,000 FREE STAMPS
E^very card is a winner. Fill your card quick.
A fter card is completely punched . . .  then it 
goes Into the pot for the big weekly drawing!

SUPER ANAHIST

BUCCANEER'S
Santa .Oaas

SWEEPSTAKES
W IN' W IN '- ’̂pTo
One Year’s Supply 1® Books 

of Buccaneer Stamps

Reg. 65c Size

VALUABLE COUPON

8 FULL SERVINGS 
FROM EVERY BOTTLE

O* Brttar €•••
BOTTLED UNDER THE 

AUTHORITY OF THE 
COCA-COLA COMPANY

Knroshio Stream 
The Pacific Ocean’s parallel 

current to the Gulf Stream Is
.called the Kuroshio Stream. It

Just as sclenUsts teU of the fa -, ^uni up the southeastern coasts 
mous apple that feU in Isaac; crosses the Pad-
Newton’s head, so do lawyers i£jc to the coast of BriUsh Col-
tell of a famous barrel that feU Canada, it is known
on tha bead of a certain Mr. the Chinook Current.
Byrne. If you should ever have ------- --------------------------
occasion to sue for damages. 1 not fall out of warehouses that 
the case of the faUing barrel are being run In a careful man- 
may weU give yoB your strong
est single weapon in the court
room. •

Bring Th k  Coupon To Our Store

Fre« TOO Buccaneer Stamps
With

$5.00 ar Mart Purchase 
Fxcludina Cioorettea

Kimball’s Tall Can

M I L K  ______ __ 2i25c KimbeU’s 303 Can. Whole

GREEN BEANS 19c
Kraft

Marshmallaw Cream pt. 19c Kimball’s Crushed 303 Can

PINEAPPLE 17c
Kimbell’s Assorted Flavors Lg. Pkg.

CAKE MIX 3»69c Blackburn, White or
, i 3 1 ‘303 Size, Glass Jar

SLICED BEETS 12c WAFFLE SYRUP ..
VALUABLE COUPONS Spaghetti and Meat Balls A u stax___L ___24 os. coa

ner.
Res ipsa loquitur, or some

thing roughly similar, is now 
Itin« > recogniiad in all American

u S t  "  courts. It does not excuse an
warehouse m «  B*ngllsh j,
when a barrel 0®'“ ’ dropped j ntgiigence from proving his

window y  ^

Bring Thia Coupon To Our Store

Frtt TOO Buccaneer Stamps
with The Purchase of

2 Gladiala- 
POUND CAKE MIX

Byrne was walkinf m

Red Deliciaus Extra Fancy Apples 
Sunkist Navel Oranges 
Sunkist Lemans
Gald Deliciaus Extra Fancy Apples 
D' anjau Pears

Mix
ar

Motch
B

and laid him low 

Suing afterward for damages.

charge.
proof, it does give him the bene
fit of common-sense deductions

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays 8 a.m. fo 7 p.m. SHOP WARD'S EVERYDAY 
FOR LOW LOW PRICES

Byrne was faced with the task ; from the facts that ha c a n  
of proving nagUgenca on th a  prova.
part of the warahousa amploy- 
as. But ha had no way of know
ing why tha barral had fallen 
Nor would any of the company’s 
employes admit fault.

Luckily for Byrne, the judge 
came to his rescue with an apt

A girl, eating a candy bar, bit 
on a pin ambedded in choco- 
lata. Neithar sha nor anyone 
else knew how the pin had got- 
tan thare.

Yet, with no sign that the bar 
had bacn tampared with, a 
court ruled — "res ipsa loquit-Latin phrase: "ras ipsa loquit

ur." That means "tha t h 1 n g ur" that tha aeddant Itself was 
speaks for itself." The judge [good evidence of negligence et 

^ llrtasooad that barrels simply do jtht candy factory.

WHO'S GROCERT
502 W. FRANCIS RISERVE t h e  r ig h t  t o  l im it  q u a n t it ie s  mo 9-9M1
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'Stupid Waitresses'
Check the Situation

I

DEAR ABBY: 1 am one of 
those Stupid Waitresses”  who 
can't read the minds of custo
mers to determine whether they 
w ant separate checks or not.

check for the entire party unless 
he is told that he is.

A waiter always makes out 
$e(>arate checks tor each couple 
in a dinner situation, as well as

Don t customer's realize that a ll; situations involving a group at
our checks are numbered' .And 
wtien they tell us at the end ot 
a meal that they wanted separ
ate checks, we have to void the 
original check and start all-over 
again’  This takes Ume!

If some custonicrs weren't so 
stupid, they could divide up the 
che-k themselves.

••.A.\OTHER STUPID 
WAITRESS

lunch from an office of some
thing similar. Only a waitress 
will do it the “ easy" way and 
stick one man with the bill

E F. F . DETROIT

DE.VR ABBY: Put me 
down as another “ stupid wai
tress," who not only can't read 
minds, but who can't tell when 
people are kidding. When cock
tails are being ordered before 
the meal, I have been told that 
the party was going to be on 
‘ ‘Old Joe.'’ And when I present
ed the check to “ Old Joe, ’ I was 
a.<iked if I couldn't take a joke. 
Then I ’ve had to unscramble 
the bill and give everyone sep
arate checks

t)n other occasions, I ’ve had 
the guests loudly demand. “ Sep
arate checks'" — and when it 
came lime to pay. one man will 
disgustedly take them all and 
sav to me ‘ WtH?.re's your .sen.se 
of humor"’ You know when 1 ni 
in the party, the party’s always 
on m e!’*

EGG ON MY F.ACE 
IN DENVER

DEAR ,ABBY Here is one 
waitress who is not as stupid as 
slie used to. be. When I first 
started waiting on tables, t h e 
girls told me if a lot of men 
came in together, to put it all 
on one check and gi<’e it to the 
man who looked the most suc- 
diessful. .And if they all look-

FESTIVE HOLIDAY FAVORITE —  Lome wdl be a favorite for holiday festivities both 
m the home and on the town. Dramatic ensemble for on evening at home (le ft) 
feotures gold lome ponts, topped with o shimmering Pverblouse ond wrop-oround skirt 
m blue, green and silver. For a combination of grond entrance fashion and the easy 
noocholonce p f a knit, seofoom green lome is chosen for the sleeveless sheoth (right) 
thot flares ot the onkics. It is teamed with a solid green lome kimono-like coot. Ty- 
coro's textured Creslon yarn wos used by Coledonio for these designs.

It's Variety Time Aiwwtr to Frwvtout tu rtle

A c a o e s  
1 FemlniiM 

tp{i«lUUat> 
7 ConllmMit 

aory
IS lUliicUnt 
14 Klog'i ion 
is Sow anew 
1« Exvimgrd 
IT lU k* lac«
18 WAPon 
SOMumwl I

11 Wife « f  
Tyndarttu 

18 On* <Fr.)
21 L4e**-l«af-----
llCwaductto 
U U n llot 

elactricily 
24 D*moiu 
aSIUllan dtr 
28Suaim«ri iKr.) 
37 Talk notoly 

tyllabta 38 McaMraodum 
21 Mued 90 EnUmaUatlc

hannonloualy ardor 
as Wfird 81 Wheya nUk
38 Hebrew aiceUca 35 Waifht e(
K  Rrmain upright India 

’’ 38 Rodent 37 Ey* iScot)
S4MmlaUr to 3SEnraf*
35 Oriental guitar SSreieign agent 
38PnMS
40 FenuBiiH name
41 llarveaten 
43 Kiiuman 
46Eoiin, tor

inatanee
47 Sumerian deity 
SOKaten away

43 Lamprey 48 Rood edge
Aaherman 48 Beer

48 Caterpillar halra ronaieUalion 
44-Preaa >1 Expire
43 U.S. Saving* 52 Greek letter

— — 54 Coinpaaa potnt
47 Gone a-aaUlng 38 Attorney (ah.)

ULeHce 
M  Exploalve 
07 Penetrata*
58 Lofty 
MJrruaaieai 

thorn 
DOW N  

1 Emporium 
a ir it layer 
3Pau*r
4 Anger
5 Mariner'! 

dlrecUen
0 Shelf
7 Expend! 
a Make a

miatake
8 Narrow inlet 
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Hobby Club Has 
Seasonol Event

A Christmas party wdth a 
gift exchange and revealing of 
secret pals wras enjoyed by 
members <rf Highland Hobby 
Club recently in tha home of 
Mrs. FrancU Petersen. Mra. 
Harold Thonihill shared hoateaa 
duties. .

Mrs. Danny Kennett was wel
comed as a guest at the event.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. Robert Bird, H. T. 
Nail, A. W. Calvert, Vernon 
Hutsell, R. D. Holmes, Walt 
Hurst, Roy Wolf, S. W. Daugh
erty, James Kirkwood, Joe Aut
ry, Don Hickman. Alvie French, 
flay Laycock, J. B. Sowell and 
Gabe Crossman.

O ne NOUBwnmm:
TRf MOST IS oav CliABiaO

4 r
S5̂

ST
w 14

S W R T t
\jms4mi
Ts Crisp 
Pidsctisa

Bared Shoulder

Evening gowns and cocktail 
dresses that bare one shoulder 
are here again. Even Paris de

signer, Pierre 
shown them in 
lection.

Balmain has 
his current col-

Try aur 3 Heur txaeutlvs 
8hlrt Servie* Monday Thru

HD Club Enjoysed successful, to give it to the
old.,, mar 1 have lr„m .d  C f i r f s t m a S  P d r + y
through experience that
a mistake F'or some strange 
reason, the man who looks most 
succe.ssfiil is usually the o n e  
who is least able to treat the 
crowd And age doesn't mean 
anvihing either.
QUIT GUESSING IN HOUSTON

GooduiH Home Demonstra. 
tion Club held it.s annual Christ-!

ESA KA Chapter 
To-Aitd In Jaycee's 
Yule Shopping Tour

Kappa Alpha Chapter of Ep-
mas party in the home of Mrs. Sigma Alpha International

in City C l u b

DE.AR .ABBY: Does anyone 
have any advice on how a wait
ress is supposed to know to 
whom the check goes when two 
men are dining together and 
both of them insist on taking i t '
I have had my glasses kn(x.-ked Christmas 
off. my pocket ripped and my 
arm nearly broken whik? trying 
to present the check to th e  

wrong■’ person.

DEAR ABBY: You said. 
“ UaiUesses are not mindread- 
ers." So. since the waitress is 
the one w ho makes up the 
check, she's the one w h o  
should ask how it should be 
done and not after the fact.

.After all. one man did not eat 
all the food, so why should the 
waitress have the gall to as
sume that one man is going to 
pay for it? And in some cases, 
the waitress even takes it upon 
herself to decide which m a n  
should be the host.

BEEN STUCK IN TACO.MA

DEAR ABBY: I am a wait
ress, but I am far from stupid. 
When a group of people come in 
for lunch or dinner, whether 
they are all men all women, or 
mixed. I alwayk make out sep
arate checks. If. after the meal, 
one person wants to pay for 
them all, I let him fight it out 
with the others.
F ALLEN ARCHES IN Ql-EENS

V. E. Wagner. > e t  recently
Miss I.O U  Ella Patterson I n - — 

stalled the new officers, Mrs. Business session was con- 
K L Elsheimer, p r e s i d e n t ,  ducted by Mrs. Holland Tread- 
Mrs. John Winters, vice presi- president. The decision
dent. .Mrs. Garlin Tivis, secre- *"ade to give a basket of
lary; Mrs. Ray Frasier, treas. to a deserving family at
urer, and Mrs. Don Duggan, Christmas time. I t  was voted to 
council delegate the Jaycees with their ‘Un-

Itolj call was answered by derprivileged Children’s Shop 
what each member wanted for Tour . In addition to volun- 

.Minutes of the pre- tary-individual work, the Chap- 
vious meeting were read and donate SIS to this fund,
approved Mrs Lee .lackson ^ report was given on the pre- 
was apiKiinted to buy a gift for '"'O'** Council of Clubs meeting 
a « liild that Is sjionsvred by the Mrs. Frank Maher. Rcsigna- 
club. -  tion of office was presented

(lifts were exchanged and se. accepted from Mrs. Tread- 
cret pals revealed. away, wlio is moving to Hous.

A salad luncheon was served former vice president,
to Mmes. K. L. Elsheimer. Don ’̂ ŝ Frank Maher, will assume
Duggan. Garlin Tivis. H. B 
Cain, Lee Jackson. Roy Kilgore, 
.Nolan Cole. Ray Frazier, A. P 
Coombes. Marvin Rowan. John 
Winters, and V. E. Wagner and 
Miss Lou Ella Patterson.

Guests present were Mrs. j 
Tandy McGlohon and Mrs N, A

Troubled’  Write to Abby, Box Briden .
69700. Los Angeles, ^a lif. For a Next meeting is to be in the 
personal reply, enclose a stamp, .home of Mrs K. L. Elsheimer, 
ed. self - addressed envelope. |jan. 4 at 9 30 a m.

DEAR ABBY-: At last you 
have proved to me forever that 
DO man ghost - writes your col
umn. although on the question 
of restaurant checks you could 
have used a man’s advice ^ 'o  Lovett 
woman understand the prob- ditorium 
lem as a man does. No waiter yuletide 
is likely to make the mistake a 
waitress makes in assuming 
that one man is pKking up the

Senior Center Comer
By MRS. O. A. WAGNER

new duties as president. Mrs. 
Irving Hungerford has accepted 
office of vice president. Next 
meeting will be a Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs! Bob 
Miller, 2223 Aspen, Dec. 16.

Present were Mmes. J o e  
Achord, William Allen, Charles 
Beard, Ira Bowley, James Fra
zier, I-eland Greer, Dale 
Haynes. Irvin Hungerford. 
Frank Maher. Bob Millar, J o e  
D Miller. Philip McCarley. For
rest Rader, Billy Stephens, Joe 
Taylor, Holland Treadw ay and 
M i s s  Fay Coleman.

I

motif

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

for the Christ-1 
mas party of Senior Citizens' 
Center, hosted by .Altrusa Club 
of Pampa Thursday, afternoon.

! Gifts were presented to sen- 
i ktr citizens 'attending by the 
I hostess group from a brightly 
lighted Christmas tree.

A program carrying out a

Astrological
Forecast

By C A R R O LL  R IG IITE R

wanxr.MMT 
fAM P* HH.;H -tllOTH,

Balcpe Tu ikep wiUl O tew m f Gravy
Fflutn*. sca»n«4 seasonal theme was enjoyed by
cr^h*rTT **»r* » rrut present. Mrs. Libby Shot-

PAMP* iC.MUR HIGH
fUmi>u(rn -̂lK'(4 Pirkte*, , . . .  . .
pouio Chit* Part, ,nd Beant Charge Of the program and read
C a n * ) Bar* MiU

R O e C R T  E  L E E  JR . HIGH  
O iira e r  rna-l steak Gravy
H a th a ! PoUrnat Utira Baant
C a iw a ! Pruna* Candy Bar
lif lt  Ratla Bvtlar Milk

8T EP H E .N  F  AU.«mN 
H am hurerra BuilaraS Corn
T'«aa4  Mala* P trk lrt Onania
C kura ia ia  I'aka Milk

B. M. R A K E R
Plnte Raan* Wairiari Raati
hauarkraut Ape*a C n tp  ___
Cornkrt*4 Butlar Milk

C A R V E R
O rk l B u rta r*  Polatn Chipa
Graan Banna Cbarry PM
Dr« *4  Butlar Milk

RAM ffO evrO N
>laat Loaf Potalnea G ravy ^

Memorial Library Au- Coston Alfrusans serving as 
was decorated in t he! Mmes.  Marie

Fitzgerald, chairman. Mabel 
I jise Sewell. F'idelia Yoder,
Irl Smith, Lillian Snow and Jay 
F'lanagan.

No meeting of .Senior Citizens
Center will be held throughout • •Wy and ar anmy ahKA Viu'wnuM ka
the holidav xea<on Next mivpt. •‘'♦e •" Ktmitea >nu hava madalire iiuiiuny strason. .Next meet- «nih utter trrueulouaneti hut ala<> it avid
mg will be held Jan. 6. •«■*»''! mtn » , » ,  ,nd methndtI hy O hirli to aam the p ra rlira l mat ran

Gray Ladiex nrovidine trans- e"*"'* 'i#-* me meant under whkhy jia r  a-auies p rov ia illK  u a n i-  „  ,t„ ^ .rt ahead. P. M. fme
portation for Thursday s party otutimat ahoppma. 

well. Altrusa president, had were Mmes. (George Benhan, A. *m»:s .var. ii m Apr i«i Re«uiar
D Hills. Augusta Yealy and G. ■ 'wn •( >uu 1..*
E. Tinnin.

EOR wa;n.. nrr . is
r•r>>Rtl. T E vp e M ia - ' nut i«

“ The Night Before Christmas" 
by Clement (Harke Moore. A 
musical group, “ The Catalinas," 
composed of Pampa High School 
students, Pat Mitchell. Terry 
Williams. Roland Gee. Joe 
Wheat and Dewey Wheat, pre
sented a number of selections 
and a group of high school folk 
musicians including Pat Van- 
derpool. Bill Duggan and Johnny 
Merilatt performed. Mrs R W.

f otoier! Tucker read a Christmas poem
Cabhssa end Appir Halad̂  .. . . j  j
Brae4 r- .. Butirr M ukjwhich She had written and 
chKkmn Puuto.. * «pe«king for all the Center, the
tvmnhiiiath* seito jHio wiiA FrvK I program was coiKluded by J.
Bitnd Butler Milk ”  ■'

LAMAR
Oiai Bureera

!E. Adair giving a speech of ap- 
^"irKe^pm preciation thanking the Altrusa

• '** ' 'wiizjAM B ^ i v i *  Club for the sponsorship of Sen- corned back aT Thursday’s v i r <.« .au,  a  m sep. a> youiiir'S.v.d meeung. -
H-x RoUt lMt*i MUk The Uble centerpiece, a rep-; j  w. MpMillian will leave SrlJ*
oui. oup. of Bible, was given byi,oon for an extended visit w i th '- '

DoiAknuu'^" relatives in Springdale. Ark. i uuhs <vp« a  m on. a i imnd
- !Christmas cake by Mrs. Emily, t c  i'*"* <4 4a«x nvim_____ I Congratulations to Rev. L. E.twla*n U hen mii a m  nr more motwfit.

I Lewis and Mrs Libby Trimble c*'"

Mrs. Mattie Fountain is look
ing forward to a Christmas 
visit of two daughters. Miss 
Edna Fountain and Mrs. Vera 
Wilson,, both of Dallas.

Mrs. Jack Foster's 
visiting from St. Louis. Mo., 
was a guest at the Center.

Mrs. Myrtle Ball of Alanreed 
was a Tuesday dinner guest of 
Mrs. Mollie Hethcock.

Miss Mary McCleary of Lub
bock visited last weekend with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Mattie 
Fountain.

Mrs. J. E. Adair was wel
comed back af Thursday’s 
meeting.

T. W. MpMillian will

.nto new pro jrrfi. ynur im rrrat it  atimu 
lalpd, ymi art ahead. G n  fia rm rn la  n  
d a u  you r»<iuire A (nnd plan ran  
em erf*

T k I R i a  <Apr. 3n to May »> Slda- 
•Irp rerrratlnn in favor of U lk ln f  huakirH  
aftalra m-rr with expert aod makma hel
ler arranaem eott with axanriate Poll.iw 
your hunettet Reach alma more eu hklv  

] l.a .M IM  iM ay 71 to June 211 D n n l 
. ( t r y  to adiuM any home aftairx now. hut 

m o t h e r ,  ronreiUrale no geltme bu«mexx matletx 
I In order mniirte Crerfer with aaanriatei.
, .Show o lhen  that >uu arc thnu(hUul and 
I win them iwer.

MtMtM ( HII.IHIEN <June 77 to July « )  
U It Imperative that you be careful on 

thrtvuiaty bua.v hiahwayi and retrain 
from too much ulktna. too. Get Into dutlet 
'* l̂ore you. Kaep that ro-worker better 
aaliafied. Co-operate more.

I.E»» (July TV to Au«. 211 Study will 
make you more nklllful t( wtiatexer you 
moat prefer d<Xna. Don’t Inveal too much 
money or b* exiravairant at eny way 
Plan early for a happy exenlne at rerrea- 
tMn you like.

Breed Butter MUk

F r e e z e r  B e e f  S o l e
Choica Groin Fed Beef 

Unconditionally Guoronteed

on their
end eupfurt ot h lfhcr upe.

marriage. The couple
were married at noon on Dec. j tan T -m Vt?^U?,Ka^Pei Ĵp̂ î ri*̂ ™; 
5 in PrimiUve Baptist Church,
Amarillo. Mrs. Lewis is a mem* the backing >mi dMtr*. too. aim 
bar of the C!enter of long-stand- -

laveatifatp Our MonUity P sy  P lu i 
This Meat la Cut Ta Your Specifications. DOUBLE 

W RAPPED AND Ql'iCK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

ing and Rev. I.ewis is pastor of 
I a church in Oklahoma wTiere the 
newlyweds will make their 
home.

K A f .IT T k R IlA  iNev. X2 to Der. 21) — 
I BuelneM attalia la n  he very ditflrult ter 
you ilowr, but II you ninaull with experts  
all la well. Axk paitnera what they want 
Gel perikinal m ailera ainelkHeted, loo.

</2 B E E F .  4 3 c Plus 6c Procatiing

Vi H O G .  3 2 c  Lb̂ Plû T̂ JjVocsiiiny 

C U N T S  F O O D S

New Footwear
! New in footwear from Paris 
are fur booties, cloth gaiters, 
cowboy boots, one-strap shoes, 
square - heeled walking shoes 
The knee-high boot is out.
The kneehigh boot is out

f .kPN K O R V  (Dee 22 to Jan. » »  - 
Inetead of ventint ymir Ire im a hlfher- 
up. find new tvenuet of expreaalfin that 
ran  ha mme tuHed la  your tempe'ament. 
Be bnaiil.mIrHied. rnd eralandint with Mh- 
e n  1.  then imprm'ed.

Phono SSS-44BI Hliite Ower, Texas

At|l 4RII .H (Jaa. 71 to Feb. 18) — Cloae 
Ilex are wileieated tn your welfare now 
arxl wdl five the aiippert for your plaita 

I that you need. Follow your huhrlwx Per- 
I tonal mattera rah he improvad merWy, 
1 too
r rmrr.x <F#b Jt to Mar Toi'— Srhodule 
your merrantlle and peraonAl anivltiea 
w'xrly an that you do not tet the two m-

cMl to# News Ciatoified Ada ,^ *1 ^
llmna Ar ound yoia

Head The News Ciassified Ads

B h irt
ta t .

824 W . Franelo 
1107 N. Hebert

Downtowr
Pompo

Open Every Night Till 9 P.M.

0? n n e u 9
e i a o T  r v i A l l T V  VALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

i s  y o u r 1

Twinkling Toes For 
Glitter Slip|M*rs
Slipons have bright rav- 
on uppers wim gold 
glitter. Rubber outsoles, 
heel. 4-9 M.

1.99

Ciiddle-rollanMl 
Furred Slippers
Bunny fur on pliable 
vinyl uppers—80 cozy for 
chill dayf! Soft soles, 
padded tieels. Light blue, 
4-10.

2.99

Prefty-Pleiwe 
PlealfMl Slippers 
Softest ever! Glove 
leather uppers w i t h

Eileated vamp. Cotton 
ining, flexible aoies. 
Black, 6-10 N.

4.99

Fluff A ll 0\er,
Aiid Real Fur! 
Electrified shearing 
lamb uppers for ‘two 
feet’ of comfort' Napped 
lining soft soles, padded 
heels. 4-10.

2.99

COMPARE PENNEY'S

i\

Deertone Boot 
Pile Lined
Luxury boot, budget 
priced' Glove leather up
pers lined with acrylic 
pile. Hand-laced semi- 
hard soles, leather cov
ered.

6.99

•Men’s CherUy 
Moc Style
Overlay moccasin style 
with rich, soft side leath
er u p p e r s. Quality 
cushion crepe black rub
ber soles, heejs. Burn
ished brown.

3.99

Arrilan PQe 
Lined For .Men 
Warm lining is .4crilan 
acrylic pile on cotton 
backing. Finished split 
leather upper. Leather 
soles, rubber h e e l s .  
Brown.

3.99

Deertone Moc 
Pile Lined
For him; hand - laced 
semi-hard soles, covered 
with glove leather. Glove 
leather uppers warmly 
lined with acrylic pile.

4.99

SLIPPER VALUES!
V

*i' *

Boys* lieath'er 
Slippers, Pile Une<l! 
Sturdy, smooth leather 
uppers with acrylic pile 
lining, durable leather 

\ soles and heels. Brown,

Ck,s.slc Klipon 
For Soft Step|»ingl
Boys’ slipper with vinyl 
uppers, rayon faille lin
ing; elastic side gore. 
.Soft sole and padded 
heel. 8-3.

2.99

Kids’ 0-R-F^A-T 
Stripefl Slipper 
Plush uppers of rayon 
and cotton, foam-backed 
n y l o n  tricot lining, 
cushion crepe sole, heel. 
8-3.

1.99

Girls ’U .  FUp 
For Furry Slippers 
Fluff-top tvlth bunny fur 
collar and soft vinyl up
per Soft sole. In pretty 
pastels, 8 to 3.

C H A R G E IT! s h o p  d o w n t o w n  f o r  g r e a t e r  v a l u e s i
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Letters to 
Santa Claus

W a*  m am  a .
I h k v  ChrtMmat

mfm fmi Su\«fUuM 
M at »  doll •! roM h«r kartn lor m« 
want ■ UU’hrn wid. 
wnal to m t ditlMi 

1 KMI kiu at lny$T 
1 miuM lUw you uw biini your wif* 

AUicrrly «
Doilt EUln* I.ork«oud 
tn  W. Mim o

DEAR SANTA.
My naOM U Tony* Drt. I am T >*ara

aid I teva baan a (nud nH. I halp my 
Mother claan huuic. U you ran. I wouM 
like to kavt a Taa Sat. Baby KlrM SUa 
and Skipper Caie

I ha\a a llltia loathar and SlMar John
ny It 4 yaari old. ha wanU a Cowboy 
Gun .See. Bull Da»r. and Train. My ala- 
lei Ambar Rae. It 1 ytart old. the wanit 
a Tea Sal. TaarleOaaria Doll and a Cook IWô  e,

Wa will have raka and milk walling for you.
Lme.
Tmnya,
Johnny
Ambai

P. X. Wa IKa at m r  ZImmait 

DEAR 8A.NTA.
Pleate tend me a blryrla Sorrel Sam. 

and an alactrir train. I wUI ba walchuig 
(or- you on Chiittmat E\c. 

lro\e.
Arlay Atrhlay 
Jl«l Willow Rood

DEAR .SA.VTA,
Ckir mom It writing for iit tinra wo*ra 

In llltia to write for ourtchet.
Our namtt are Teieta. Terl and Shtii. 

Terl wanit a baby doll and a horn, gharl 
wtnlt a bam and guitar. Tareta wanU 
a l>aby doll and guitar. Thani t all wa 

. want and plaatt don t forgat our Intlo 
hiothert. Rannia and GVeg who llvt In Al- 
buquarqua

Thank ynu vary much.
Taiaaa. Tart and Shari 
UM E. Kingtmlll

DEAR 8A.NTA CLAU.S. *
My name It Randy and I am four yaart 

aid Pleate bring me t M Johnny Expratt 
and t Gun Holatrt Sal. I her a t two year 
old Sitter named Mutan. who would like 
t dmi and laavt tomt rooklat tnd mlW 
on the labia.

Una.
Randy and Sutaa WUIlama 
Ilia Juniper 

DEAR SANTA.
I want auRM rating rart. Plaata and 

how It Mrt Sanit. I would likt a Riryrlt 
tnd m>t titter wanit on# la. I would Ilka 
a litlla Read Wagon and t»ma buklng, 
glox et. ^

lane
Dtnnia M. Ux-kwoad 
Til w. Srowa

PEAR SA.NTA
My name la nmuu Sua I am tlx ytart 

aid I hare b«rn,,^^oaod gill Would >eu 
bring me a wtikint a^ . watrb. doU houaa 
and hireiture and a Jewelry box. that 
playt mutir. t will leave you tnma pia 
tnd mffae Pleate bring my mama toma- 
Ihlng pralt) Alao. AuM BoMia and (Jbcla 
Beryl

I I love you.
IVnhm Sue Gifford 
lafora. Te\at

DEAR SANTA
I hale lieen a ptelly good boy Ihit year 

I WfniM like lo nave a peddle i ar ujim 
Irurkt. a Markboaid and a law aibei Uyt. 
Their will be tomelhing an our taidt for 
you lo eal

I bne you Santa,
Mtib ronnell 

Vamon Or.
DEAR SANTA.

I have tried la be good, bul at you know, 
anmelime H t aura bard for a litile 4 year 
aid girl. I want a Kitty IMM. Whaein tnd 
a Doll Bed, and anything alM you want 
me to have

My big titler. Dana. wanU a M a r y  
Pnppint Onll. a Raeord Playei and Rtr- 
ordt. Ba g<wd In all the mker rhildrati. We 
will leave mdk and rookiat fat yau to you 
can May alee and ftk 

Lava.
Dana and Carla Chlataa
oa  Bradimr Dr.

DEAR RA.NTA.
My name It Oannit Layrork. and T am 

tight year aM. I kava triad la ba a toad
boy Knr ChrlaUnaa I want you ta bring 
me Ctea^^rawtera".

Daonit Layrark 
SMt Narth Welle 
Pampa. Texaa

DEAR SA.NTA.
My name la Tommy Layeark and I am 

four yeait aid I have triad In be a gnnd 
boy Por du-iatmat I want you lo bring 
me anything you want me m ha\e 

I will leave you tome rookiaa and rat- 
fee. and tome letiure far the laindtert.

I lava you.
Tommy lavrorb 

North Walla

DEAR SA.NTA.
I am Randy Layrark tnd t am alevaw 

yetit nid. I kavt Iliad lo ba a gnnd boy 
Pnr niiitimaa I wani you ta bring me 
tome rarord album! and ioma Lavla and
ahirlt.

Lma.
Randy Layrorb 
SOS NarU Wtllt

I # • <

Youth 
Center 

Calendar !
T l’ESDAY 

Regular Day to Closa. 
RTONESDAY

. 4;(K>—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
5:00—Adv. Beg. Swim Lessons. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:0O-AU Ages Swim.

10:00—Close.
THURSDAY

. 4:00—Open; Gym Open Actl.
S 00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:00—All Ages Swim; Utility 

Oil vs Cock 0 Walk.
8:30—Dukas Searchlighters vs 

Richard Drug.
10:00-Close.

FRIDAY
4:00—0pen; Gym Open Act. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:00—Closa for Harvester 

Basketball Game 
STAURDAY

9:00-Open; Gym Open Act. 
10:00-Austin vs. St. Vincent. 
12:00—Close (or Lunch. 
1:00-A11 Ages Swim.
2:00-AU Ages Trampoline. 
5:00—Close.
7:30—Calico Capers Sq. Dane. 

SUNDAY
2:00—Open; All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline.
5:00—Close.

Alaska’s Flag
Seven gold stars form the 

Big Dipper on a field of fky 
blue in Alaska’s flag. T h e s e  
stars are a symbol of the gold 
in that state. An eight • pointed 
star in the comer represents 
the North Star, symbollting ^  
most northern stale in 
Union.

Read Tha News Classified Ada

B9FB m  rAMPA Da il y  new s
YEAR TUESDAY, DECE.MBFR 14, Ittt

PIGGLY WIGGLY HAS THE BEST CHRISTMAS 
STOCKING FRUITS & GOODIES! LOWEST PRICES!

DoubU S & H 
Gr««n Stomps 
On Wod. With 
$2.50 Purchase

Vi

. TEXAS SWEET AND JUICY

ORANGES
SOOIT lbs.

$a®(D(D.®(!D
C A S H C L t J B

Zipper Skin

RECENT CASH CLUB WINNERS!,
Jessie Middleton $25 Wanda Jones $25 

John Lee $100 H. E. Crocker $250 
Joe Thompson $25 Erlo Yollister $100

CT

Tongerin., 2 9 c
t

Washington, Winesap

A p p i.,..... 29c
Romaine, Large Bunches’

U H u e .-----E.̂ 1, _ . „ 1 9 c

)

WONDERFUL PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS!
LEAN FRESH DATED

Pounds 5 1  29GROUND BEEF
STARKIST CHUNK

T U N A
4./ >

U S D A. "A ” , Cut-Up'

USDA Grade A, Farm-Fresh-Fryers By-The-Piece
Breasts .. 59c per lb. I Thighs__49c per lb. I Wishbones 69c per lb
W ings__19c per lb. | Legs_____49c per lb. | Backs l . ._  10c per lb.

NO. » i  
CAN5

Sea Star Brand

Fryers - pan ready Pound Fish 5ticks I  01. 
-------- Pks. 29c

Mild Cheddar, Block Style A A
Longhorn Cheese .  Pound 5 t C  5liced Bacon_____  -Pound 0 # C
Bluo Morrow
Thrin-T.Sf.oki .  f°,. 89c

Swift’s Premium

These Prices Good 
Dec. IV 15 
In Pampa.

We Reserve 
The Right To 

Limit Quantities!

Azar, Halves Sc Pieces

Mohawk Brand 

C A N N W  HA.MS Con
3 lb. $ ^ 2 9  5 lb. $ g 0 9

Armour Star

Pecans ........

SUCED BOLOGNA

K R A F T ,
c h e e :3  f o o d

VeWeeta
L b .

l o a f

Borden's None Such 28 Oi.
Mince Moot — J •r

Faraditt ^

Red Cherries — Pkg.

miUhury Quirk R<ilt*rn«kr0

Dinner Rolls__Can
I'xrbrtlx., Natural W.,lg». ^

Pineapple_____  Pkg. ■
Friskies. Reg. or Liver j

Dog Food___  _ c«n

MAmSK FOi perAUk!KRAhT SALAD DRESSING

Hunt’s

Pork & Beans .
Pride, Salted

Crackers
Pillsbury’s Best

Flour ........
Goodhope, Sliced In Heavy Syrup

Pineapple ....

N o .  $ l | 0 0
3 0 0  I

C o m  ■

5 No. S«  00

i l  I

MIRACLE WHIP
SWIFT'S PARKLANE, ASST.’

ICECREAM
Of. Jan

1/2 Gal. Ctn.j

LAVA
CAMPBEU-'S

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!
BANQUET, APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY

FRUIT PIES 3
lor Soap 
2 Med. lors

MEAT SOUPS All Varieties

IVORY
Liquid. Detergent, 
5c orr 
12 Oz. Btl.

Seneca

GRAPE
JU ICE
t  Oc.

Mr. G. French Fried

POTATOES
Seabrook

VEGETABLES
MIXED

23*

SHORTENING-”’' * 3 '5 9
CHEER

35*New  Improved 
Blue Detergent 
Reg. Box

M ANAGERS SPECIALS
Ranch Stylt -  3QQ

Boons ____— ----Ocant
Reynolds ,  _  38 Pf- O 0 # »
Aluminum Foil . Roll iL T C  

Popor Towolt.. .  Roll

3 ’i r  ‘1Baroa
Appio Buttor -
Campfire g  2Vi $
Pork & Boons_____d  Cam
Ubby'. - - -  .  ,
Swoot Poos ____ H Cam

MR. CLEAN

AURORA, ASST. COLORS

TOILET TISSUE -- 2c Oft
2 R o l l $ H  0 0
,?kgs.

All Pui 
Liquid Cleaner 
King Size

BOLD, with
$ ] 3 9

* Lowest Prices . . . Greatest Variety . . . always at .

M s
Power 
Granuals 
King Size

V
’I

%





Rambling 
With Red

IO N  CKOm

i t

Yet we still get letters and here they are.
Dear Mr. Crisa,
‘Well,, you've done It again, As a aporU writer you 

are a bust and as a foi ecaster you're worse.
“ I notice in your Sunday column, uhich I read for 

laughs and mistakes, where you say Darrell Royal will 
definitely not go to the University of Oklahoma, Not 
too many pages from which your column (laugh) appears 
a stor>' says this greatest of all colleges is going all out 
to get him and he is interested.

“So what*s up stupid? A ie they going to get him or 
not, or is your crystal ball Just a bit foggy?”

Successfully Criaa,
George Criaa,

President, U of O
Comment: Sorry about that slight blunder, but me 

thinks Old Corner is spending his last two years at OU, 
a he lasta that long. But, of cotirse. I've been wrong 
before.

Dear Sir or Madam,
“Before play started In 3-4A basketball play yoti 

ranted and raved about how good the Pampa Harvesters 
wei'e and how they would upaet the expert pickers and 
not finish third, but first in the conference.

"Now that they’ve played one game they looked like 
they belonged where they are, at the bottom of the heap.

“What happened to all those hot shooters? If I re
member correctly Lubbock was picked lower than Pampa 
in the pre-season poll.

Are you going to jinx our basketball team too? Would 
you pick on the other teama for a while and pick them 
to win, so we can.”

Slncersly,
The Coach

Comment: It's only one game and any team Is dtie 
one had night, especially after winning six in a itm. Be
sides, both teama looked pretty sloppy, along with llie 
referees who let a lot of loose play get by.

Dear Red, toon to be blue,
“Aa the mother of a Robert E. I ^  ninth grade basket

ball player I'm pretty dam tired of seeing nothing but 
the a co « in the paper and no Information about the 
games.

T h e  Mothers Oub is wondering If you have children 
In school at Pampa Junior High since they seem to get 
all the publicity.

W# are making a nice Chnstxnaa preeent for you, called 
a nooae, er, nack tie.”

May you rast in peace,
Mrs. Fan

• Comment: Madam, It seems that I ^  ninth grade 
coach Rossi Simpson and I can’t get together over the 
telepiione. But, before you deliver that, er. j^-^wnt, I 
wUl camp on his front doorstep. Better than being punched 
in the noae, anyway.

"Wh.v ia’ lt that Robert F.. I êe Junior High hasketball 
teams are getting all the publicity? What rn»>*l 
get our teams results in the psper, print ’em ourselves?

“How would you like a punch in the nose?"
Another Fan

Comment: No comment.
Dear Coech?
‘Tm  sure everyone waa pleaaad aa I was to learn you 

are not being considered for the OU coaching Job.
“A t least now they have a chance and you can get back 

to the buaineas at hand, a-hlch la. your Optimist Qub 
basketball team at Baker Grade School.

“We couldn’t have one practice and the one we were 
supposed to have w# didn’t have either. Where were 
you? Are you going to show up or not ?”
* Disgruntled,

A player?
Comment: Never fesr boys, old coach will be there 

at 6:30 p.m. today rain or s h in e . __________ _____

!IN CO N FEREN CE ACTIO N

Harvesters, Dogs
Meet Borger

R I .SH IS ON —  'This is what it looked like for quarterliack Tom Flores of the Oakland 
Raiders .Sunday in the American Football League finale agaiast San Diego with Eaii 
FaLson 186) and George Cross in on the chai-ge.

By RO.N CROSS f But you can put records by
N > » i Sports Kdilor the wayside when these two olid

BORGER l.Spli — Pampa will toes meet because the rivalry 
trv to break its one game ‘ los- is so great, anything can hap
ing streak’ at the expense of pen.
the Borger Bulldogs, .starting at Anything did happen to Pam- 
7 ro o'clock tonigiit at Borger pg Friday night with the Har- 
fieldhouse vesters shooting a freezing 39

The Harvesters dropped their per cent irom the field compar- 
conference opener Friday night ed to a season average of just 

I to I.uhboc'k, 48-3.5, to snap a six over 50 per cent.
' game w ining streak and drop ^oo. Pampa didn't come any- 
their record to 7-2. where close to their 72 point

I Borger ha.s lost both confer- per game scoring average. But 
ence outings and stands, 1-6 for the Harvesters did continue to 

{the year and have lost three in play defense, despite having 14 
a row , fouls.

Kerbel-Offense, Together
Ticket sales for the Pampa 

Harvester football banquet were 
expected to get that last min
ute ‘ rush’ this week with ban
quet time drawing near.

.Saturday at 7:iB p m. in the 
high school cafeteria I’anipa 
footballers will be honored and 
•ports fans will have a chame 
to hear all about offen.se from 
West Texas State football coach 
Joe Kerbel.

I Kerbel could probably run for per home contest, 
mayor at Canyon and win it, so After dropping the first four 
popular is he with Buff fans. games in his initial year. J o e  

When Kerbel is at the h e 1 m preceeded to win 21 of the next 
of any football team the name .10 including the school’s third 
of the game is offense. The Uni- fiowl victory, a i5-14 dei-ision 

[versify of Oklahoma grad (19477'over Ohio I'niversify in the 1962 
jWent to West Texas .State in Sun Bowl.
■ 1960 and took over a learn .Attendance has more than 
which had won but two of il.s doubled, even in the lean years 

I previous 21 games and aver- 'Uie Buffs have averaged over 
I aged just a shade over 5,000 fans 12.500 fans per home g a m e

[throughout Kerhel's six year 
tenure.

Kerhel’s coaching success be
gan in his high school coaching 

I days at Cleveland, Okla. In 
eight years as head coach at 
Cleveland, Breckenridge a n d  
Amarillo h i g h  schools, Joe 
coached seven district cham
pions.

He won AAA titles at Breck. 
enridge in 1952 and 1964. In ad-

Beasley Paces Aggies, 93-84

Duke Nails Down Top 
Spot in UPl Ratings

NEW YORK (U P l) ^Th# 
Duke Blue Devils are perched 
perilously on top of the major 
eellcie buketball raUngs Tuos- 
day. fending off serious threats 
to tlMir positioa from a half 
doaen taams

Chief among the chaUengers 
for the No 1 spoi in the United 
Frees Internstionsl ratings are 
second-ranked St. Joseph’s of 
Philadelphia, only three poinU 
behind Duke, third-ranked Van 
derbih and Kansas, the No, 4 
team.

Joaeph'i had aa 114 edge
over Duk* in first place votes 
from the 35 coaches on the UPl 
rating board but the Blue 
Devils held a 277-to-274 margin 
In total points. Vsndy and 
Michigan had five firiUpiace 
votoa each, Kansas picked up 
three and Minnesota. UCLA 
and Wichita drew on each.

UCLA, the leader in th# pre- 
aeason ratinga and the first j 
regular * season voting last' 
week, tumbled te eighth place 
after being beaten haodiiy by' 
I>uko In two gamoe Ust 
weekend The Blue D e v i l s  
lost a 78-71 verdict to South 
CaroUiia but tbeir inipreuive> 
performances against UCLA, 
the National CoUegiata Athletic 
Afsociatton champ for the last 
two seasons, carried them Into 
first place.
'Mfchigan. Mlnneeota and 

'  Frovldenc#, the 84-7 teams in 
order, also were in striking 
dtstanea a< the top in one of the 
rlossst ratings in 18 years. 
Brigbam Young ranked No. 81 
behind UCfA, and Wichita.! 
conqueror of Michlgaa ^8st 
week, entered the top 18 in 
18th.

The retinfa art based on 
gamec pltyad through Satur-j 
day, Dec. 11. |

Rt. Joseph’s is unbeaten In 
four games this season. All the  ̂
Itawka’ triumphs hav# been, 
ane aided although three of I

them have come against small 
college teams.

Bradlev led tha aecond 10 
followed by Iowa and Kentucky, 
which held their poeitkMis as 
the 12th and 13th-f^act teams 
respectively. South Carolina 
moved into 14th and Oklahoma 
City took over th# No. 15 spot. 
.Neither team was ranked last 
week.

New Mexico and St. IXHiii 
tied for 18th, Florida was llth 
and Utah and North Carolina 
State wound up ia a tie for 
lOtb.

Duke tecta Forman Tuesday 
night and visita Virginia 
Saturday while St. Joseph's 
•ncounters Albright Wednesday 
and Michigan State Saturday. 
Vandy plays Army in the first 
round of the Vanderbilt classic 
Friday, and Kansas visits 
U C IA  and Southern Cal this 
waekend.

Michigan is idle this week hut 
tackles Duke a week from 
tonight In Detroit.

Five roaches from each of 
tha seven geographical areas af 
the nation comprises the UPl 
ratings board. Each week they, 
vote on the top 10 teams with 
points awarded on a 10-9-8-7-8-S' 
4-8--2-1 basis for votes from first 
place through 10th.

NEW YORK (U P l) —Tho 
United Frees International ma
jor college basketball ratings 
with first-plact votes and won- 
loat recorda through games of 
Saturday, Dec. 11, in partn- 
ttwees:

Team . .  Pe>ata
1. Duke (8 ) (4-D 277
2. St Joe. <Pa> (11) (44) 274
8. Vanderbilt (5l (84 ) 206
4. Kansas (3) (84) IM
8. Mich. ( I )  (4-1) 175
8 Minni U ) (84) 151
7. Prvdnce (84) 112
8 . UCLA (1) (24 ) 108
8. Brghm Young (14 ) 10

14 Wichita (1) (84) 78

By Ualted Press ln(ernat(e«a(
.Southwest Conference basket, 

bell teams made it three out of 
five Monday night over a va- 
riaty of out-of-state opponents. 
Rickey Suggs set an Arkansas 

! scoring record.
I Texas A & M and Texas were 
' the most impressive in beating 
: Memphis State and Oklahoma 
State, respectively.

Tt*e Aggies bottled up the vis- 
I iting Tigers’ two top shooters 
I and made sure tlieir own shots 
were safe ones to take a 9844 
victory.

John Beasley had only 13 
points the first baU but his 
jump shot started connecting 
after the 38-39 intermission and 
be ended up with 34.

I Mike Butlar had 20 for Mem- 
' phis State.

A i t  M's tight defense still 
j held the high - scoring Butler 
and B G ,-Petty down. Petty 
had 18.'

Texas bested Oklahoma State
I IW-.31 in a game in which 50 
' fouls ŵ ere called, keeping eith
er team from running away.

Texas took advantage of a 
five • and • a • half • minute 
Oklahoma State scoring drouth 
ia the Hrst half

rry l.ake hit 12 points to 
lead Texas scoring The Cow- 
bovs’ Keith Branch with 2.

Arkansas, led by Rickey

Sugg's record 41 points, ran 
over Centenary 90-61 at Shreve
port.

Suggs was 14 of 20 from the 
floor and sank 13 of 13 at the 
free throw bne. Tom Kerwin 
had 23.10c the Gentlemen

Ravlor’s Jimmie Turner man
aged 13 points In a losing cause 
against University of Pacific, 
which won 93-66 in a game at 
.Stockton. Calif.

_  Bol) Krulish, U P star, ignor
ed an injured hand in sparking 
the victory with 29 points. He 
was assisted by Keith Swagger- 
ty who snatctied 22 rebounds 
and sank 21 points.

Rice also got in trouble out 
of town, losing to Missouri’s Ti
gers, 9647 at Columbia, ,Mo.

Ronald Coleman hit 34 lor the 
Tigers, a career high, includ
ing 14 of 14 tree throws, a Miz- 
lou record.

Doug McKendrick hit 21 and 
so did Wiley Hall for Rice.

In other action, Angelo .State, 
led by Charles' Morton’s 18

points, beat McMmurry 88-81: 
Tennessee .Slate ran wild in the 
last half to beat Pan American 
at home 95-76; Prairie View 
A 4r M got revenge on Ka.st 
Texas. 82.58 and Lamar Tech 
downed Austin Feay 106-81.

Hardin • Simmons, behind at 
the half, nut a full-court press 
on North Texas and made the 
Eagles commit 25 errors that 
ended in a 76-68 victory for the 
Cowboys.

Trinity’s Tigers staved off a 
second half rally to beat Texas 
A 4i I, 85-77. Kentucky Wesley-

*an edged .Abilene Christian. 68- 
62.

Midwestern, hitting 88 per 
cent of its field goals in the 
first half, wlhpped Oklahoma 
Christian 92-77 at Wichita Falls

Southwestern Oklahoma State 
ran down Wayland of Plamview, 
Tex 102-75 and Sui Ross edged 
St. Michaels 84-82 in the South
western Stale tournament at 
Weatherford. Okla.

St Francis of .Altoona, Fa 
rallied from a nine-point half
time deficit to down touring 
Texas Southern of Houston, 95- 
91.
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Vandy, Kansas State Continue March

Scores

R «a i TIM Newt ClMOtfltd Adt

By UeMed PreM leternational 
East

Army 76 Cornell 74 
Sew York CC 82 Mnhttn CC 88 
Hunter 78 Queens Coll. 87 
Pace 76 Pratt 65 
St Michael's 102 Mddiebry 79 
LIU 125 S. Conn. .St. 51 
Wagner 79 .Susquehanna 72 
St.Kmes I Pa.) 95 Tex SOU. 91 
Scranton 71 Wilkes 56 
Conneiticut 84 Maine (W 
Boston 95 .St Mry Calif. 72 

Midwest 
Ohio 74 Purdiit 73 
Yngstwn M .Mich. > I.uth. 82 
Kansas St. 103 Indiana 78 
Iowa St. U. 78 Iowa St. Col .54 
Syracuse 108 Bowling Gm 89 
Otterhein 80 Dennison 40 
Detroit 106 Xavier (Ohio) 86 
Crsn-Nwmn 92 Kng CoU 92 
Wright 119 Davenport 111 
St. Paul's 74 Morgan 64 
Missouri 96 Rice 87 
Bethany 88 Marietta 72 
Oherlin 78 Allegheny 88 
Cent. St. 78 Vila Mdonna 52 

Seethwest
Arkansas 90 Centenary 61 
Tulsa 70 Loyola South 44 
Teggi M Oklahoma St. 51 
TexasAAM  98 Memphis I4 
Ark. St. 70 East Carolina 88 
Hrdn-Smmns 76 No. Texas 80 
Midwestern 92 Okla. Chris, 77 
Tenn. St, 96 Psn American* 78 
Trinity 15 Texas AlcI 77 
Prairis View 82 East Texas 58 
iMmar Tech 108 Astn Peay 81 

Sewth
St. Pauls (Va.) 74 Mrgn .St 84 
Ceth. U. (D C .) 88 Gllaiidt 64 
Geo. Washington 87 Furman 10 
Vaaderhilt 1(U Waka Foreat 82 
Miss. St. 18 S.W. IxNiisiana 78 
Catawba 88 Newbarrv 73 
N.E. La 71 Ix)uisiana 58 
Fla. AJcM 101 Morris-Brown 79 
Alabama 91 Jack.sonvilla 78 

West
Utah St. I I  Arizona St. I I

Thw Kmi

AoUtr
•nlih
Prtt>

O IMI 
Haw Hint 
NwbI
AiaxBnAwr

TaitBlS
Twtaa AAM
UlMofffiwm 
iJogr‘nR'.#!

BaBSIF)
TimmMrmtB
PB)n#
Tl

TniwU
Hwlffim#: Tfsbb AAM M 

Auu m
nut Hcmlh HB'5kua 

TrittI Mwmihh ■ SIAI4
A*M IR

AttwntlAm#' • wm.

n r  Llo JH
% 462 ID
i  tHi j«
3 2.1 •
4 A4 13
4 A2 »
5 AD •
41 :4 -j
1 ? V 4

r  1A74 M
4a I r 
S 4.S ID 
i  41 It
4 IM) t
D ia 1 
M ft U M
ft 1 ft 11
1 A1 2 
ft D-D m 
« t I 

34 i:iMaDipha

3ft. TwsBt

By United Press International
As big as Clyde l.ee is, 

Vanderbilt figures there s still 
room St the top.

Lee It the 6-9 senior around 
whom Vanderbilt basketball 
revolves, and at the moment he 
has the wheels spinning higher 
and higher.

The C o m m o d r e s ,  ranked 
third in the nation, continued 
their impre.ssive march to the 
top Monday night when they 
routed Wake Forest 102-82. It 
was the fourth straight victory 
without loss for Vanderbilt.

Lee, playing only little more 
than half the game, scored 32

points and contributed 20 
rebounds Sophomore Ro Wye- 
nandt chipped in with 17 {mints 
and Keith Thomas added 15.

Kansas State also utilized a 
big man. 7-1, 270-pound Nick 
Pino, to trounce Indiana lOfl-76. 
Pino, only a sophomore, scored 
27 {mints and {Hilled down 23 
rebounds

Senior John Austin scored 27 
points to help Boston College 
overcome an early 14-7 deficit 
and heat .St Mary 's College of 
California 95-72.

Read the News Classified Ads

THE GREAT STONE FACE'

idition his track squads won 
'state championships in Okla- 
homa. His high school record 
reads 78 wins, IS losses and 
two ties.

I Joe was born in Dallas and 
graduated from Seminole, Ok- 
la. high school in 1939. He 
served in the Marines from 1942 
through 1946. Then came th e  
graduation Irom OU with a B S. 
in physical education, 

j He is marled and the father 
;of five children.
' Kerbel hasn't announced yet 
what his subject will be on at 
the bam{uet, but don’t be sur- 
prised if it’s abiMit offense.

Sooners Start 
Search Again 
For Grid Coach

NORM.W, Okla. ( IP I )-O k la  
homa started all over again 
today in its search for a new 
head football coach after the 
school’ s No. 1 choice, Darrell 
Royal of Texas, rejected a lu
crative contract.

Georgia's highly successful 
rebuilder, Vince Dooley, who 
was one of four “ big name” 
coaches recommended by a 
screening committee, was due 
on the Oklahoma campus for 
an interview today

Southern Methodi.st assistant 
coach Uhuck Curtis, one of six 

I assistants also recommended 
I for possible consideration, was 
scheduled to fly to Norman to
day to prepare for an interview 
Wednesday.

Royal declined Oklahoma’s 
offer of a contract with more 
than 1.35.000 a year Monday be
cause he is satisfied with his 
job as head coach and athletic 
director at Texas

“ It’s the hardest decision I ’ve 
ever had to make because of 
my respect and love for my 
friends In Oklahoma and for 
the University of Oklahoma,’ ’ 
Roval said.

The Oklahoma .Athletic Coun
cil unanimously {>icked Royal 
to succeed Goraer Jones, who 
resigned last week as coach, 
but stayed on as athletic direc
tor.

l)r  George L. Cross, presi
dent of the university, declined 
Monday to identify the trio of 
“ big name”  coaches still under 

^consideration, hut s{>eculation, 
tanned anew by Royal's le jfc- 
tion. centered on such coaches 
as Dooley, Paul Dietzel of 
.Armv, and Bill Peterson of 
Florida State.

I Borger will not be easy, hav. 
ing three starters back and six 
returning lettermen. including 
H’ l forward Dale Dawson.

j  Dawson leads all Bulldogs in 
scoring w ith a 16 point (»er game 
average. Tlie senior is a starter 

j as is 6'0 torw ard Pete Loftis, 
who hasn’t found his normal 
scoring punch as yet and Keth 
Pettigrew, « ’2 postman who 
carries a 15.6 per game average.

The two other starters a^a 
guards 'Vavne Fryer a 6'0 jun
ior and Richard Cornelious, 6*2 
senior who lettered last year.

I For bench strength the Bui)- 
Idogs have two other lettermen 
in Terry Brewer, 510 senior and 
6 0 senior .Sonny Jordan.

j Coach Terry Culley is in 
'hopes Mike Wise and David 
: Cain will have found their shoot- 
' ing form, that they apparently 
lost last week.

Both Cain and Wist were 
averaging 16 points per game 
and both were hitting over ,65 
{Jer cent from the field.

But against Lubbock Cain 
made but a single basket and 

I Wise missed four shots and had 
to settle for three {Mints, all 

, coming from the charity line.
I Kenneth Mtj.WilIiams {>aced 
the Harvester scoring but was 
far below his 17 point average 
with II {wints

The Pampa Slwkers and 
Borger BuUpups will o{jen play 
with a 6 30 p m. game, 

j In other conferenie action to
night Plamview hosts Amarillo; 
f'aprock entertain.s Monterey: 
Palo Duro hosts Tascosa and 
Lubbock IS In a non league af- 
lair at Big Spring

THE LI.NEIP
Borger (I-6j Poa. H
Daw son F §1
Loftis F 60
Pettigrew C 6’2
Fryer G 60
Cornelius G 6'2

Pampa (1-2) poa. H
Cain F 6'3
Wise F
.MeWilUams C 6’1
Williams G 60
Cross land G 59

Read The .News Classified Ada
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Miami Cage 
Meet Slated

Miami’s annual basketball 
tournament will get underway 

; 1'hursday with a total of 18 
I boys and girls teams entered 

to play.
The Invitational affair will 

windup with finala slated .Sat
urday night.

Resides the host team. Hig
gins. .\llison. Mrlean, 1) a r- 
rouzett, Briscoe. Hedley and 
Panhandle bo.vs teams have 
accepted invitations to play.

In the girls bracket .Miami, 
Higgins, A 1111 a n. McLean. 
Darrouzett. Briscoe. Hedley 
and Panhandle wU) have 
teems la the affair.

In action tonight Briscoe 
heats I.efert, W h i t e  Deer • 
plays at Graver. Mobeetie 
gees to Wheeler, Groom hosts 
Panhandle w h i l e  Canadian 
host Booker and .Miami plays 
hosts to McLean.
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A Watchful Newspaper

E V E R  ST R IV IN G  iX iR  T liE  TO P a  TE X A S  

TO  BE A N  EVEN B E IT E R  PLA C E  TO U V E

C A P IT O L  E YE :

Negroes Test 
Ballot Route

"A Few More Billion and We've Got It Made!"

The Pampa iNews Is dedicated to furnishing Informa* 
bon to our readers so that they can better promote and 

^ c ix ^ rv e  their ottn freedom and encourage others to see 
Um blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
hU he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilitiea.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
Itolitical grant from govemmc-nL Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself no more, no leas. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declarabon of Independence.

By BRl'CF. BIOSSAT 
H aihlnfton C'orretpondent

W.A.SHINGTON <NEA) — The 
contrast between Negro action 

[ in Chicago and Philadelphia on 
the education front points up 

lone of the conflicts which now 
I plagues the civil rights move- 
I ment.

Bureaucrats to Rewrite History

I In Chicago, under prod of the 
fiery Albert Raby, Negro mili- 

j tantx took to the streets to de- 
I niand the ouster of School Sup- 
I erintendent Benjamin Willis. I tying up dow ntowD traffic and 
picketing the home of Mayor 

j Richard Daley.
j The mayor is not empowered 
' to act in the matter. Authority 
rests with the Chicago Board

in ibS legal Competence. N o t  
surprisingly, Raby'i headline- 
catching demonstration! have

Rep. Thomas M. Pelley of sjient for schools.”
WMhington Is upset at plans by “ If the .Vmencan people fully o/ Fducation, which renamed 
the federal bureaucracy to re- realii:^ what federal controls Willis to his post in defiance of 
Write history books to be used are planned for their schools, I \>gro charges that he supports 
In the schools. He sa>s it is “ one am more than sure that we facto school segregation in 
of the most appalling disclos- would hear one of the greatest Chicago. ^
ures that 1 haxe heard during Whatever the wisdom of the
my tenure in the House of Rep- ' board s decision, it acted with- 
resentatjNes echo in the halls of tongress.

The textbook rewriting is to said the Washington, congress 
be done under auspices of t h e man.
Community Relations SerMce, We are not so sure that Rep naueht
created under the 1%4 civil Pelley is correct in his assay of *  •
rights a d ”  to help mediate ra- the temperament of the people In Philadelphia, no less than 
cial disputes. The contention is W e  ha\e heard few outcries in Chicago and other big north-
that history books do not give from tiie people about other con- ern cities. Negroes have been
fair treatment to the Negro trols which have been exercised vastly dissatisfied with the
people, so the books will be giv- over the schools, both from the school situation. But their ap-
en a new slant which does federal and state levels. proach has usually been quite

Pelley says it’s net an issue .Actually, local school people different, 
of civif rights, but of censor exercise little control over t h e  ^
!hip ”  He quotes a confidential tax supported schools. Local ^ucabon there was not re
memorandum of the Communi- school boards frequently com- gponsive to the need for change 
ty Relations Service: plain that they hav* no way to were chosi^n b r

“ Once the educational and in- using state selected (and j, panel of judges of the Court
formational campaign is solid ly  censqredi textbooks, and that Common Pleas. -  
und^ should conduct f\ery act they take is
all publishers and school boards subject to state approval. Tliey 
to encourage their publication niust conform ** -• '
and adopbon of textbooks con 
forming to 
ards "

He adds. “ The term, *estab-

A relatively conservative Ne-
____  ________ to slate stand- 8™ organization, the Urban

in iiriiuin/m vwfl- This. of course, is becausB I^*8ue, played a prominent 
established stand- the state taxpayers are provid- ■ 15-month campaign to

ing a major share of the costs *^ *̂**8  ̂ method of choosing 
of the local schools .And the board. The new plan won 
agency which controls t h e  approval of Philadelphia voters

Backstage
Washington

AsTravel Tax Discussed 
Means to Discourage 

Foreign Ttavel. Aid Bal- 
lance of Payments,
Product Revenue

ROBERT ALLEN PAU L SCOTT

lished standards, is a euphem- y,jj exercise all other spring.. purse.
Istic wav of saying ,t is going to
set standards and censor t h e Th^rp for parents shall appoint «  um
reading materials of our school exercise some control over standing citizens

what their children are taught mend board

that the mayor 
panel of 13 out- 

to recom- 
members From

WASHINGTON — Travelers 
going overseas next year may 
have to pay an unprecedented 
“ departure”  tax before they can 
leave,

A high-level cabinet member,

from lyondon en a U.

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank Markey

Did you ever hear of Apune- 
ture? Well, it’s a therapy In 
which a metallic needia is used 

S. plane, i to puncture body tissues for the

By HOWARD KERSHNKR

B m n i  
tor -  
Truth

•T  R. L  NUNT

This event will mark the first rd 'c f of pain and treatment of

time a million foreign tourists disease. The Chinese have prac 
. . .u IT e ■ 2000 years. Some
have come to the U. S. in a sin- westerners have become con- rolling
gle year. To highlight this, the vinced of iU efficacy. It is

to solve t h e visitor will be flown to the capi- known in the U. S. and Europe,Pelley was one of those who-That is to place schools on a their list of 27 the mayor him- seeking ways 
objected to the federal - • • . . .
a id  p rogram  . ____ _____  . . .. , _ i..in iiu ii mm um ________  -  __________  ____________ -
duced a substitute bill which which type of schools they want, increased Negro membership *bat President Johnson seek possible the lucky tourist may per points of the body stimu- 
would have returned to each which schools will fUrnish which on the board i2 of 9i. But .Ne- congressional approval for a be invited to the Presi-ilates circulation and helps cure

COMMUNIST’8 TESTING
It may well be that Peiping 

and Moscow arc engaging t h e  
U.S. in a terrifying war of ner
ves, that they are merely at
tempting to see how far they 
can push Lyndon B. Johnaon in 
the hope he will back down and 
withdraw Ameiican forces from 
Vietnam.

Tragically, the Communists 
have been encouraged in t h i s 
belief by the five years the U.S. 
bas spent practicing what many 
military expert! deem to be de 
facto unilateral disarmament is 
failing to get many follow • on 
weapons and defense systems 
off the drawing boards and into 
production. They are further en
couraged today by a “ teach-in" 
movement demanding massive 
civil disobedience a g a i n s t  
the Administration's affirmative 
foreign policies, a movement 
which Moscow, Peiping, a n d  
Hanoi prefer to believe repre
sents a prevailing trend in 
America and in the West.

Whether the Communist rul
ers have accurately guaged this 
trend will probably be determin
ed within the next few 
months. Meanwhile, their min
ions in the U.S. will do every
thing possible to help. FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover reveal
ed in June that the last April 
17 Easter peace march on 
Washington was “ encouraged 
and endorsed”  by Communista 
and heavily Infiltrated w i t h  
“ Communist marchers from all 
over the country."

Director Hoover warned that 
“ Communist leaders are striv
ing to initiate other marches 
and demonstrations to keep 
their campaign of fear and ter- 

He added that “ we 
lean expect the party will push 
for some type of nationwide ac
tion similar to ‘peace’ strikes

I THE VOGUE o r  TRASH
Trash and filth, in writing and 

{pictures, on stage and acreen,
I is bigger business todsiy than 
lever before. Some people have 
always been perversely attract-' 
ed to portrayals of the lowest in 

'human nature. Today this kind 
I of portrayal has become re- 
jspectable. Still worse, k has 
actually received high praiae 
from critics of great reputation.

I The- incredible award ef a 
I Guggenheim priae to a play 
: whose entire action takes place 
tin a public washroom is simply 
the most spectacular example 
of what has become a pseudo
intellectual vogue of trash.

> Decent American* are pro
foundly shocked by this trend. 

They are shocked not because 
I they are prudish er naive, a* 
the trash-loving critics never 
tire of asserting, but because 

' they naturally look on literature 
<and drama aa the reflection of 
'their country and are appalled 
by the hideous image which 

'meets their eyes in this dtetert* 
,ed modern mirror.
I An intellectual fraud as weM 
as a moral abomination is 'b e
ing foisted on the Amerioen 

{people. It is the product of sick 
minds and admirers of sick 
minds who have established 

i themselves ip many of our in- 
jstitutions of culture. The chief 
'symptom of their sicknees Is a 
hatred of Amehce. which leada 
them to extravagant (H'aise for 
anything that makes auricemi- 
try and its people leek ugly.

The remedy for this evil la 
inot restri^ve laws, which en- 
I ly push up the sales ef trash. 
I’The remedy, is the complete 
withdrawal of public confldenca 
from those critics, wtw presume 
to call trash art, and full public 
support of litersture which 
points up the virtues in men as 
well as their faults.

school free-enferprise or voluntary ba- M-lf chooses nine to aerie! mounting balance-of -payments for a round of meetings with especially in o7 woVk iteW «g e rte  J  VA/L*
He had intro- sis Then the parents can choose So far the new method has not deficit, is seriously considering their aims.”  | > n r l f  A n d  T ^ n i r D S y

state s portion of the amount type of textbooks, and which 
l*s citizens pay in federal in. kind of teachers will be provid- 
come taxes, each slate to de- ed There is no substitute for a 
termine how the funds would be market-place decision.

gro leaders feel this 
come more easily.

wiU now oew foreign travel tax. dent’s Texas ranch to view his many ailments. Internal
The unique proposal, railing reindeer, 

for a 110 to 115 fee, was drafted On the dark side of the pic

Although most Antericani 
body I have long since forgotten, in the

junctures are called “ curative  ̂Korean War no less than three- 
spots’ * and the primary task of | fifths of aU the 142.2T7 U.S. cas

The constructive atmosphere 'iT  the apuncturist is to find these! ualties — including nearly 54,-
is further enhanced in Philadel- Bureau ana is ne- ture is the Commerce Depart- th-m non _  « . r -  cnffereH after

Bethlehem and London phia by the recent submission
iiig advocated by the Commerce ment's estimate that some j  pomte in ordi^ to puncture theni | OOO dead
Department as a means of both million Americans already are ^he c o tw t  plac*

The approach of Christmas to communicate nit thoughts 
brings to mind a certain grave There is scarcely a town, 
in a cemetery in Highgate, Lon. township, a village which has 
don, England. It U marked by not built a meeting place where

teslf*(S^^ S' f*v e lin g  and making plans to go abroad next
wiH* r.n<ri.« J #L  ^  Spending overseas, and j;>roduc- year,

ing much.needed revenue.
In the latter category the 

Budget Bureau envisions in

wide.ranging proposals for im
provement of the city’s schools.

(This undertaking is remini-

'The department also estima- 
tea that th* average American

of puncture may not necessar
ily be cloee to the diseased part 
jA the body. A headache m a y  
be cured by a leg puncture.

a’ r’ectenwter ■m arb leT l o c"k m7n";f‘ g;>d"w.ii"ma78ather to s ^  w i ir s ^ d “ a“ m lV a iT u c^^
there as the a . erage foreign 
traveler leaves in this country.

successful effort to modernize and 1100 after a few years of 
Detroit’s schools, led by a gpe- operation, 
cial committee headed by Mi- Initially the plan is to set the 
chigan’s Gov. George Romney, tax at a moderate rate the first

.)

.Among the interesting notions 
tossed to the Philadelphia

That’s the nub of the travel «  long tima to be needling peo-
.  lo.c baljnce-of-paymcnt problem the ole

vear, with authority for the . . ... * * ''  cabinet committee is trying to
solve.President to hike it later if that 

is deemed desirable 
Opposition to a “ departure" 

tax is being led by 'Treasury
BU.SINES.S

Businessmen
FLASHES —.. 

intere.sted in ex-

slightly higher than man's head, study His teachings and each 
Atop the marble pedestal there of those churches will hold ser
i f  a sculptured likeness of t h e vices, of course 
shaggy father of international Thousands upon thousands of
Communism, Karl Marx. pilgrims will travel to the Holy ***** *  businessman.

Marx was bom in Germany. Land on Christmas Oay to trace 
but he moved to England in His steps .\r*d men ev.
1R4*. when he was 31, and died erywhere will oe reminoed that board it an idea of an “ educa- 
there in 1M3 For years, writers He showed them that their sal- tional service park.”  which
have wondered in print why the vation lay in service to t h e i r  would provide public schooling Fowler. Fowler fa-
Communists have never re- God. and not in servitude to W  perhaps 15,000 to 20.000 pu- *“ * - i * —-  —
quested permission to move the their state They will be admon- pili up through high school in
remains of'their idol to Moscow ished. too. that the Apostle Paul one great center or campus. by S tourists
for entombment in Red Square foresaw ths eternal assault This is seen by some Negro Fowler is urging that
And every curious sightseer has on free men His words to the leaders as a wav to break down America campaign’
wondered at the shabbmess of Galatians stand as the lesson of de facto racial segregation bring more
the grave itself: It it complete- Christmas for this and every fu- while avoiding the controversial *be U. S and • , r, • ,
ly overgrown with weeds and ture year of our Lord: “ Stand ljusiness of busing children ^^'‘ rage .Americans to do their Office of International Regional 
thistles. It has been neglected fast therefore m the liberty from one neighborhood school at home. Econontics, Bureau of Intema-
for .vearx and looks as unkempt wherewith Christ has made us district to another Whites and arguing against the Commerce. Department
as did Marx in his lifetime. free and not be entangled again Negroes alike would pour into P*cture’ ’ tax in the cabinet of Commerce, Washington. D.

Why should this untended with the yoke of bondage’ ’ th e ’ park ” from some distance, committee’s deliberations Fow- C. . . . , .Defense SecreUry
grave come to mind at Christ. And while all men free of The ovemding feature of the contends the administration ■ McNamara is planning a series 
mas’  Simply

ws began th* peace talks with 
the Communists at Panmunjom. 
Moreover, of the nearly 20,000 
Americans captured t h e  
Communists in that conflict, on-

Apuncturists usually accept 360 jly 4,910 were ever returned, 
puncture points. One Chinese i Most of the rest died or were 
physician says he has treated ! murdered by their captors while 
upward of 180,000 patienU dur-|we negotiated The substitute 
ing the past .10 years. That’s America found for victory In

Korea was the sacrifice of thou
sands of its own citizens — and 
an uneasy truce which directly

Today*, smile: A Judge „ i d  P«ved the way for (“ tuj* Com- 
 ̂ munist aggression in Vietnam.

The father of a 16 -.year - eld
boy looked at his p r i^  and jey 
watching televiskm wltji a 
bored txpresiton on hi*' face, 

- then remarked. ,
{ Father*— When I wa* y w  
lags, son, I walked miles ia 
I blizzards, milke<l f o u r  ,c«w* 
early each morning, and,rede 
a horse instead of rising ia a 

, comfortable car. What de j  e a 
I think of that?
I The boy looked up at his fa- 
'ther and remarked.

Boy — I wish we could have 
that kind of fun now. '

te twe litigants: “ Why don't you 
two fellows settle this out of

porting goods may find it help- court?" One answered: “ Yeur 
more positive ap- ful to peruse the recently com- Honor, that's a hat we were de- 

in limiting overseas piled summary of import license i Ing when the cops broke up the 
and exchange permit require-1 fight."

the ments of over 120 foreign gov-; ______
be ernments. For detailed informa- jf ygy 

for- tion, contact

<Question  
B o x

(W t  ln »lt» qutctloaa #o oeon*- 
nilcs Jind th* propwr fvnctl«n* 
of o**rnm*nt which will hot

_  think you’re too old | 
local Commerce ^  something you’d like to }

*̂*' J?T/******1^?*, ***̂  tio just remember when Miche-{| hnyon*.)
^ ^  , Q^rpsTioN. ‘ •H»w dees e "«

live with the paint brush and evaluate the gresa natieuai 
at 96 Titian painted his famous product? Since a large percent- 
“ Battle of I.epanto.” . , . .Most age of the total volume ef busi- 
of the larger newspapers today net. Is transacted en credit and

A young lady entered a book 
store and inquirod ef the geu- 
tlemanly clerk — a married 
man, by-the-way — if ho had a 
book suitable for an old gentle
man who had been married fifty 
years.

Whhout the least besitatioti 
the clerk reached for a copy A  
Parkman’i  “ A Half Centui7  of 
Confbet.”

_ _____  ___  ____ ____ ___  , _______ „  _____ _ devote a whole section to fl- the balance ef peymenU it en
because of the bondage stand silent on Christ- Philadelphia task force reports concentrate on cutting of industry briefings to provide nancial news. This feature was nnknowa quality, couW not the

. . . .  _ _  I T  O  1 . . . •« vh A M a m /4 InVwvw* xa/idW t i e ^  w ^  • . _ _ _  .  .  ̂ 1. ■ _ _ _
contrast. On December 25, t h e mas as they have been doing on is their stress on the need for 
whole Western World will s t o p  this day for 1965 years, c o l d  better quality of education 
whatever it is doing to pay bqn- winds will blow through the this- uH schools, white, Negro 
or to Him for whom the day is ties at that forlorn, un. ■■
named.- There will b« prayers tended grave in London What 
and hymns of prais« In every appropriate and Joyous con- 
languag* man has devised trast!

on U.

THE AiH£RIC4 iV w:4y

mixed.

While Negro leaders insist 
that desegregation must march 
step for step with this improve, 
ment. a few privately say that.

; realistically, the general quality 
of schooling must be greatly ele
vated before there it an end to 
reinforcement of de facto segre- 
gallon through flight of white 
families to private or suburban 
schools.

These endeavors in Philadel
phia are. admittedly, small 
chipping! from the rock of the 
“ Negro problem”  Rut. multi- 
plied endlessly not only in edu
cation but in the housing and 
job fields, they suggest the con
structive course open to Negro 
leaders newly aware that public 
protest calls attention to but

S. investments businessmen and labor with up- originated by James Gordon g NP  be misleading and m*re »r  
abroad and boosting foreign in- to-date information on the Pen- Bennett of th* New York i^sa meaningles*? A business 
vestments in the U, S. He favors tagon’s long-range purchase h e RALD. He started printing could be making a tremeadous 
a vigorous White House drive to plans. .Scheduled for "March and gtories on th# money market turnover and still be headed f*r 
win congressional approval of April, the briefings will be held  ̂back in 18.15. He was also the bankruptcy. In the present-geu- 
legislation. now stalled in the in Boston. Atlanta, St. I..ouis, | fimt publisher to print stock oral ceunetatteu. the GNP would

One of Dorothy Parker’a 
more telling retorts was ia an
swer to the snobbish young 
man who had been discouriing 
at some length at a party and 
had finally observ-ed. “ I s i m- 
ply can't bear fools."

“ How odd," was Miss Park, 
er’s reply. “ Apparently your 
mother could."

House Ways and Means Com
mittee. that would give in
creased tax advantages to for
eign firms investing here

This proposal, originally dis
cussed in the Kennedy adminis
tration. is receiving a cool re
ception among Democratic leg
islative leaders on the ground 
it could backfire in an election 
year.

TTie lawmakers. concerned

San Francisco and* Washington 
. . .  .A shift in the government's 
small-firm loan policy, com
bined with the tighter money 
m a r k e t  is making ex
pansion capital for small con
cerns much more difficult to 
obtain, 'niat’s the finding of a 
survey made by the Senate 
S m a II Business Committee, 
headed by Senator John Spark
man, D-AIa. To break this bot-

lists in his paper. i appear te be a political gim
mick rather thaa au ecouomlc

- M .

about retaining their top-heavy tieneck Sparkman plans to seek

Thoughts while shaving: Now yardstick

T '  ^ S W E R : Mr. M. is right 
going in Viet Nam it s timely ^
to recal the word ’soldier" I * *  misleading and
comes from the L a t i n  “ so I-1 . . j  „ t , i » i iv  iaH... ”  th. «/ .  meaningless and actually is
*” *' used as a political gimmick ra-

ther than »  true economic yard
stick.

.As we understand it. the GNP 
is a measure of total spending

UXX tteMT iV e 
ACCOMPU3HEP tilTH

¥DO(t MONEY.

majorities in the Senate and 
House, are saying it would be 
unpopular to give foreign in
vestors a tax break with the 
heavy spending for the Viet 
Nam war ruling out a tax reduc
tion for U. S voters. In fact.

does not solve their bruising ;Y !/^ inVo i^t u i7veryHkely" a
dilemmas.

The 
Almanac

tax increase may be necessary 
before Congress adjourns next 
summer

ENCOURAGING N 0  T  E — 
There is one cheering note in 
the administration’s struggle to 
cut the 11.6 billion deficit re- 
suiting from the difference in 
the amount U. S. tourists spend 

14-, abroaii and what foreigners

enactment of a bill to establish 
a new Small Business capital 
bank. It would have maximum 
resources of 81 1 billion for 
loans for small businessmen. At 
present, the Small Business Ad
ministration is granting loans 
only to disaster victims or in
dividuals in poverty-designated 
areas.

And Roman soldiers worked for 
whatever master paid them  ̂
since they were mercenaries. , I 
Don’t think there isn’t going' 
to be a James Bond influence 
this Christmas. Shopping on 
New York’s Madison Avenue, 
we saw a new version of th e , 
old game ef Tic-tac-toe, which i 
also serves as a paperweight. |

Teacher (sweetly) - -  N e  
children, I want you to be 
still that you can < hear a 
drop.

After a lilenca that seemed 
quite long to the childrca, a 
small boy over in the c<raev 
shouted. “ OK. let’er drop." .

and is no measure of actual pro
duction. It includes all govern
ment spending. For instance, in 
1963 the GNP figure was $563.9 
billion, of which $168 (381 per

Instead of X ’l  and O’l  players ! cent) federal, state and local 
aim for a winning combination was spent by government ac- 
of 000 or 777 in a row, . .And! cording to Tax Foundatio*, Inc.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS
V w

i

Today is Tuesday, Dec 
the 346th day of 1965 with 17 to spend here 
follow . In New York on December 21,

'The moon is approaching its the U 5 Travel Service w i l l  
last quarter play Santa Glaus to the one mil-

The morning stars are llonth foreign traveler to arrive 
Mercury and Jupiter. In 1985 Mayor-elect John Llnd-

The evening stars are Mars, say will greet the visitor pro- 
VeDUi, HtituTB and Jupiter.  ̂ jbably a Brltiib tourUt 'flying

writ* r«ar •mi- 
r * frcM n ta tIv M  In W sak- 

li«St*r ■»! A u stin .
H *r«  a re  th a ir  *SS r*M «« l

lay wise 
a t*r ana

(eCOSKAU)
Raa .W alte r esea ra , Hatiaa OWIaa 
S M a ., WaaNInetan SS, O . C .
Ban. Malali VaiW arausk, Sanata 
B ia a ., W aahinatan t t ,  0 ..,|C .
•an . Ja lM  T a w a r , Sanata 
O fflaa BM s.. W aaAlnetan ■  O. * .

l a r A T * )
Oralnear Mallhany, Whaalar,

Haaalwaa*, Amanlia,

at Ghriltmastime the man who 
has everything always needs 
something else. We saw just the 
thing for him. It’s s new-type 
of drinking mug with a refrig
erant capsule liner, which stor
es in a freezer for instant use 
and continues to cool the bev- 
jage for several hours. . .The 
dean of one of the larger uni
versities said the averaga col- 

f  >1 goo* to college te Bud 
a husband. Maybe he's right. . . 
Piloting a commercial plane 
looks like a glamorous Job, but 
most airline pflofs only average 
about $15,000 a year. . . .The 
Sioiu a t y  (Iowa) JOURNAL

The GNP figure also does not 
allow for inflation, which is an 
increase in the money supply 
and credit. For instance, t h e  
1563.9 billion figure for 1963 
would amount to $492.6 in terms 
of 1164 dollars.

headlined a atory: “ God A n d  
Country Awarded To Scouts”  
Now WE should adopt tho slo- 
gaa “ Bo Prepared."

Ce«atry E d i t o r  speakiag: 
“ Finding a good maa is net aE 
wa.va easy. Even the voters 
have dIflkaHy l i  defag that."

The city e f Denver i* aot 
only th* highest—at more 
than a mile— of all of tho
Urge American citM^ it (p 
also the youngest, n  also
has one of the most favor
able rtimates of any UJL 
city. The humidity averagaa 
12 per cent; the average 
r a i n f a l l  ia only iti^Uy  
more than 14 inches and 
the sun shlnet en an av*^
aie of 349 days every year. 
3%e 2n-f0ot dome of the
capitoi i* plated with g ^ .  
Uai.
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“  la

Wa yrlU M
Inaution. ahoutd a m r  aptaar 
advv—^aaaiaat alaaaa aatltp at aeaa.

ct-A sa ir ieo  KATca
* t lUa aiiiMNiiMB

1 Day • tta aw  ttaa aar day 
1 Daya - l ie  par ttna par day 
S Daya - Ste oar llna par aay 
4 daya - S4e par line par day 
I  Daya > IZo par tlap par day 
I Daya - SOo par llna par day 
T Daya • Ila  par llna par dap 
I  Daya • Ua par Itaa par day

A LL  L in e  ADS NOT HUN IN 
a u c c e t t io N  W ILL a e  c m a n o s o  

. a v  TMC OAV

S4 tad le A Tdevlilew S4> M
■ AR TV A APPLIANCI

MAQNAVOX a  MCA VICTOH
d A L es  AND senvicB

I4U N HobarT MO A 1411
U N ltlD  tlLfVfSTON

TV Radio etarao Aataanaa 
Idl N Hobart Pboaa MO M M t
r w  •'Iftit Sarvtea. MO t-4dfd.

35 Plumb4iif A MeaHae S5

MONTGOMERY W ARD
Caranada Caatar 

MO 4-Td»1
Maatar plombar oa duty ta haadla 
all your pluoiblnp naada. troa ra- 

trorfe to aoaipUta aaw Inatat-

: S E A R 'S  S A L E S  O F F IC E
n il N. Hobart_______ ____ MO 4jW I

I MACDONALDTLlJî M^
'  AND

W R I G H T ’ S  F t T B N in T R E
• It  S. Cuylar MO ad tti
Wa aay. Sail and OaUvar (Saridlaa

usao i^ n iiiT ^ k ''  
a o u n H Y  AND io i

GRAHAMS
tsd a. Oariaf ' MO 4-dTdt
w d  kUV dCLL AND TRADKr drma

3U>

er.\'o.
“Cbarpa It At Ward’! ”

36 Appllaiieas 36
DCS M oon e  t i n  s h o n

Air CoDdlllonlap—Payaa Uaat 
I MO W KlnpamlP Pbana MO t-ttSt

2A Monumants 2A
BARS b m .  Adolta S4» aad dp.

Wa »“.lld. a . »  alaa or bind. Port 
MenumanL MO ;  « • •  2. Paulk

39 PataHwg 39
FOR PAINTINO

TBXTURB. aand blaatlap aB typaa 
apray, biaah or roll, (uaraataad. 
CALL a o a  K inK PAT lIIC K . MO

rumltura. Wa ali 
aoaa. ISO a. Cuytar.

Mattraaa aad
rabulld M ttr i 
MO 4-W l

“ T fe X A S  F U k N iT U R l  C 5 T ”
11# lUartk Cuytar________MO l IMS

8 H E L B f ~  J . 
F U R N T T U B E

t i t  S. Cuylar t ie  > A» 4S
w k ir ru i f t l lo N ’s
rU R N IT U R I MART

IQS S. Cuylar_______________
Anaem

MO «-4tti

79 M awB T9
GICNTI.B mare for sa.A HO 4-7M1.

90 * K «a • •

HLN'IATURB 
for sole 1

loag imir nachohMida 
weeks uid. nK 4-^4.

Uargor Triaa 
FoiTSACK <H«» heatoii Tarflar B »m r. 

t i l .  Pbpna 1>A 1-4111 (^nadtaiL 9aa 
da

103 Km I t s ^ ^  Sale liS f lO S  ftaal faN fe  fa r Seda I tS i lW n i
l«*T r twn aawM Kwd̂ M !IfEARSEI^UNQ a a «  briali baaaa na Barpar 

Highway oa I  prrua of land.
MO l-MSI

CMhliYilAt

•bop. jrroomlBg bi 
tng all bra ad a. ipaotallsing
Buodlaa. T
fcOdjam

£ k /f Clili

baU
. _____ jl la

buodlaa. To
_______

il h uabua pupplna 'a M  ~ s t^  
aanrica. K.aaoaabla prlrau. Por ap- 
pulntmrnt .an Sorgar BE PI47I. 

P h  K l i¥ & a s  huppiri. A ilPTdJH S r 
ad^toy puodlaa. l i t  W rraarla. MO

k iW lW d  ranarlra. iTsd 'and up. 
Mynah birda and Parakaata. klt- 
Irnn. puppira hampatara and athar

fata Nrw ablpmani ot Trepicail 
l«h Dapoait will hold. ‘ 
Aquarluna 2114 Alro<-k.

>2%
top and

for lug inaala. or aitar dini.ar 
•nacka. Pop dirty lialira Into (ha 
built-in diahwuhar for qkick elaan- 
UP Tha kida drill anlay ^ y in p  In 
th* big baakrard aad Dad win Hlu 
tha workdhop out bark, r'oana aaa 
at ISH Hamilton. MO 4 1

at. 1 atM

POR SALB BY OWNBRi A «unw
loaa. Idll Hamlltok. >(• dawn pay-

___________ kuat. rbaoa MO 44141 or OaU nil
p R i r a r ”  . Taylor aOar d p.m.. MO 4-Tlll 

for tha family Largr Hdta|r room' ‘n u L i^ 'l fW h lb  WILT! I a O 
far antdrtalktna and fawliy (un. i 1 Bodroom Il4d auuara faat 

mit-ln Tappaa cooktop and oran | yaragt, larga rornar lot. Lota of
taaik far growing fawUy at low 
noat. 1M1 I  KlngOMlU. pboaa MO
"M il  ___________________

BT'TiW UR  aquara foot apaeiMO 
llvlrg. I badrooBU. 1th hatha, oar- 
pria aad drapaa Knotty plna braak- 
faat araa. llrlng roetn aad dlalng 
rouaL gara«a. faaead back yarC
1*11 WflMatoa __________ _____

D W syjK Wk Ts A  WCCS: iP R IQ IB .  
Aaaunw loan oa 4 badmom bumo 
1141 WllUo'an. Win ronaldrr car or 
Bomrtblng of adual ralua far aquity. «aH MO 14*41

T IB  PAMPA DAILY NEWS
TLE8DAY. DECEMBER 14. I M I 3 - .

I l l  Owr-«f'Tewa Prayafty 111
V^tlSoH  bouaa.  ̂2H tota U  lAfora for 

aala ar will aall hoiiaa to ba naovad 
CanUot TB t-STtl Iji Lafnra or Kay 
OalUna. S14-11I1 in Dwaoaa

120 A« ifarSato 12A

i-rui.

Vlalt tha

N E W

ROMES
TOP'O' raxAB
aUlLOBRe INC.

Offlcai SOO N. Naltan Jabn R. Cantln 
MO 4-was______________  MO d-ldT*

n i  M.
Taxes- Fumitiira 

aatlard

69 MiscaRaiiaeMS far Sale 69

. Personel
Cn.VWIDENTIAL layaatlgaUon. fldal- 

lia  lnvepil«atlva Agancy. Truth var- 
IflMtlnn faulHtlaa ayaliabit. BR 1. 
4T0S. iVrrgar. Taaaa

AO A

Not Reseoetible 4
AS ^hla dara’ r  will no longer bo 

rwR '̂DR^bU for »nir 4ebts rowlrwcled 
• nyon* othwr ibiin roytvlf. 
/■/Wpsiwy 9tuck«r

by

HouliRg Mevfng
I p lcK  iTp  and dalivorlco.* BpocUHMng 

in appUaaooa. Call Roy Prao, MO j 4-Ilfl
42 foiefiRg, Feper Hng. 42
PAlIfTINO. papor-bangtog and log- 

foao work. a. B l^bola. 1141 
Huff Road. MO 1*41* or MO 4-dSM.

USED aacoptloiiaay aloo SS"
Call MO i-MM

#C)R SALK. Tm * Tokok aad 
•owing machina. attaefcmaata
inatrurtjuna. 111*. MO a-tttS.

40-A USKO^KLlCC^RiC 
>dla. >il. ''al>

kleyalA

and

TtwMaytag dryar
___________MO H IM

ASHUMB pay manta oa kouto group.

14 Office. Score Eeui#. 94
P L A IN ’S OPPlCg SQUIPMCNt ' "  
"Romlfigtofi Soloo ond Sorvico”

m  W Pootor________  MO t.diei
RENT lato ■dSM typdwrltoro. addl^ 

maoktaan ar aaloolatorB by tka day. 
waob or ■ oatii

T R I - e r r V  O F F IC E  
S U P P L Y  I N f l

l i t  W. RlngomlB MO l-K U

j 0 ( ‘ l  i s c l K ' l '
n  I A I  I o  u

kfEMBESl o r  MLS
offidd . . .  ...........................
CtouloG Hu r̂ho# •••ddodoop MO i- t i l l  
VwrROJi Ropor kdkOdkOOeooaa
JgO iriRCilEP • k • a # k d 0 OO a O Ok
Linda Houek ...............

H U G H
F E E P L E S

foR iA LI 'IW aoraa irrlgatad TiSr 
1  ̂ kltiao koutb ot Klngotnill. •** 
wall >4 mlnarala gaa royaltUa tdOd 
par rtar. Id actaa nhcal M arraa 
mllo hllotniant. 1171 par aera. Don
ald .N'lrbaioon lai-tMi wbito Door. Toxao.

113 Prapatty le  he Meee4 113
KICB 4 rooiR feouoo. \  batk. drop 

atetng aabj^  w l^  plukod rood 
t4M. M 0 S 5 | 4  iTlar I p.m and
Saturday Bunday ___

M * i? Hcmaa 'mo■̂  (ng and laaka. 
Bondad and laaurod. rail MO 4- *447

"T H I P IO P L i 'S  R IA LTO R '
T17 N. Waal Mi> «-7Ul

MO d4dS
114 Trailer Hi 114

Lou Ann aiokmnoro
rOR SAOrjSf bW.VKh; 1 Bod înn 

homr altarhod garaga, 424 ntia, 
Ut» 4-1224

U.VK riouroun. Iota of otoraga

MO 4-t«4a I e 
MO t-Mll .
MO 4-im

Special HeHcet

43A Carpet Serrice

C A R P E ’r e
43A

I/>VBLV Cairo bakod and datmralrd 
fuf- all iwrnalona Holiday dacoratrd 
ruDcahra fur o.-boola, taaa. nr par- 
tlra. -MO .'■Tlt.l Of MO 4-7422___

Patnpa I«d go  *44. 414 Woat
Klnkamlll Thura. K A. Da- 
grae, 7:14 B.M. m .  Study «
|rrarl.l<-a. 7:14 pin.

FULLER SRUSHCS 
SA LC I A  tS H V iC tS

MO 4C7S1 - ________
an ootoro.

qu A L ITV  POR LBSa 
Profaaalnal Claaiung 

Narmal raam, »proxlmataly lit 
Profaaalonal Carpot Layara 

CALL US ANYTIMI
0 A M  T E L E V IS IO N  A N D  

F l ’ R N I T U R E
MO 4-M11

46 Dirt. Seee, Grevol

Ayna
4-iiTT._______________

HOiiST AN D  BED
Oor W ood. 14 loo. MO 4-ll4n_______

STOP o u s t ”  AND COLO 
AlnmlnuBi atorm wlkdowo aad dtnru. 
rroo IkOtlmatas. „

FAMPA TK N T AMD AWMMO
n r  K. Browa ________ IfO
ORNATK roaawoof piano Sit*, 

aloetric organ, plain, good 11 
IIM  Ctocka. daoka. china cablnota. 
aarblo top dantal cablaai. othor 
Dimlturo. chlaa. glasa. ate. Lowam 
pricoa poootblo and Marry CbrlatmM 
to all. LuelUo Bradabaw, 441 S. 
Hadgacoka. Borgor, Taapa

rt_ 1 e* «

4-M41

I T ”

90 W e wteg Te Roet 90
REWARD tM.OO For laTroducrion ^-1 

•ulting la rotitract for outden- rlfla' 
rangr A  rrapunaibla aport a-tlv lty ; 
craating rom mm a >.f approaimaiitr. 
ly 114 404.40 yaar. Iiaaira safely, I 
dlroct Highway arcaaa. up tu louoj 
yards, width for blaok powdtr. mu- 
dara rlfl* and platol lanwai laaar | 
or porrbaaw wootia parking apa'» 
th-nalla radlua of Pampa T.aad eon 
damnoil for aiock ur orolM may b*| 
idtal. Contact Pampa .VTtA Sonlor 
aifla and Platol Club P 0 Boa I 
141 or Fheno MO 4-4>*l or MO I  ' iTi«. ;

REAL KSTATE SALES 
Holon Kolly— MO t.^ldd 
Buko Panchor—MO ArilS  
orrito — MO Arm

92 Slaaplwe Reoms 92Cx.'fbT. aTiht^ uJSnT -------
blMtlon. DOWNTOW Y. otaam boat, troa park-
bulMlkg. tdlotlnw naloh. ^Vo. riwrutrr phona. maid aor-
paaol wall fumaM. Worth I1W4 Od w ««k l* l i t  u a  Pampa Hotal-

7 r7 T N  ADG f l o t t r w G t ,  ••• . xeew
* f r ^  load, roaaonablo prleao Logg’ a MO Altdt  

FruR Markot. 40# d. Balldrd.

DRIVRW AV ORAVEL 
W ILL  SPREAD W H AT I SELL 

MO Iddd

! 4 t

Ts luiiptss Oppoftueirlei IS

Troas A Shrubbery

iR iTCEN U RSIRIEr
49

CONOCO SERVICE otatlon. domg 
nigh voluma. aaeallant Ptay'4'J- 
IneJudine paid training. Call MO 4 
rSM Of MO 4 4*11. 
lAn Equal Opportunity Bmpleyor).

1 3 A  9 u t in e t t  S o rv k a s  I S A

INCOME TAX
Ba prrparad! Do your la i  planning 

Now _
JOE OICKBV B O O K K ttP IN O  AND 

TAX tBRVICE. S41 N. WEST.
1^0 ^^12 ha9> m o  s-m<

15 Instructioa IS
HIGH SCHOOL at boma to wajm 

UkiA Naw takta furnUhad. diplo
ma awardad. Low mw
AMERICAN SCHOOL. BOX 474. 
AMARILLO. TE XA A

**Traaa of Roputatlon" 
Fraturlng living Chrlstmaa Trrro 
Paparabotl and natlya pocana. Alao 
roiualnar grown planta Fall la ibo 
I rat timo to plant. Highway Ztl. 
7 mllra Northarat of Alanroad. Tax- 
aa Pbona OR AIIT7.

C H R lS t7 i [> k 5 ~ T R ItS
Oraan or flockad. Ckrlatmaa Uroo 
otanda

JAMES FEED STORE
VOUR OARDBN OBNTRR 

a  A  Cuylar M6 l-M it
V k RI-IB toppod or rotaoral. Alao flro- 

_placo wood for aalo. O. R. Oroar. 
MO 4-rm
t r e e s ' t r im m e d  a  r b m o v 46~

CALL JOHN KKLLT 
Ilia N. Ruoaoll MO 4.4147

ibuXeaants, BVCRORKKN. Skraaa.
bulbs.I. poonloa gardoa suppllaa

lU T L IR  NURSIRY

17 Cosmetics 17 Pwrytoa ath MO t-tddi

. Am.
PTL'DIo  <iirl uoomruc. P" 
"  1C r  Hanking. 140 dM lt.

Uoarortic. phoaa Mrs

19 Bsee^ SKops I t

T ree t^ n w d  eeJ Trfmmeii

Im dulok salo tlWu.44 dtllrorod. 
Moagan Co, 4W4 Amarillo Blvd. 
Kaat AmartMo. T »x  Ph. P R 4 n il* .

LAUT Kaamura autotnatk wanhor-- 
i  cyclaa—1 apaoda—automat la Hnt 
niter aad many other famona faa- 
turra — Oaty |M4 I I  toa'.tUad — 
nothing down — first payment Fob- 
ruary 1*44. Basra Pampa MQ ******

W . M . L A N l t  B f t A j J i r
MO 4 -1441________ . Was. MO 4 tid i

E. &  S M ira  B ilA L tY
11*4 NKKL

______ MO *-4*14 - ________
f*6h Sa LC  t  bodroom. dsn. Wtdhoa. 

Hying nmm. brink, rarpatod. oaalial 
baai. air aondittonad. frnerd yard.

Bitle 1*44 N  Banka. MO *1*41 or
o  l-ily l. Will conaldar bauaa 

_  trailar for  aquity. _

J. E. Rict RaoI Eftot*
712 N  Somarvilte 
Rhone MQ 4-2301

and -xtraa all tha romfor’ a 
homa. Ball or trada Mf> 1-1112

JOHN PARKER MOTORS
OOOaa AND eH RySLBR  

Ml A  OkyMr . . .  MO 4-M4S
M iA fiSd fi

MOTOR COMPANY 
til W . Wilks MO MStd

TtTCaifRdON-stowE 'Rh 
CHBVROLBT INC

MS N Hobart MO 44SIS
S C V o i j6 n a s  A u T 6 ~ s A C Ii

CASH PbR USED CARS
*M W Brown ________ MO 1*441
IMS POab foa^lno yan for aala. 

ma4or raaiplataly avarhaulad. A-t 
oaadltloa. >kona U2 41*1 Wkiia t>aar. Taxaa

iSiHSN— ld o t6 R ~ W :---------
N iW  ANO USED CAR# 

Amarills Highway MO *-d*1B
a u f ^ a  r s r a  CJkhs. fcWaUytnwV. 

1440 Fonllac BonnaylUa ronrartlblo 
I7M 1440 Pord 1242. I44A [^rk  
tm . 1*'.7 Marcary 1171. 1*17 Cbav- 
ralat IIM. 14*4 rharrolat pickap 1750___  __

?AKK ITP Paymanta on 1441 Vglko>

r

ITP Paymanta on 
wagaa. Call MO 4-4224.

IS'xM' air eaaditlonsd. central i 
heal. 2 doora new carpal, all fur- 
alahad — appllanroa ale. Just Ilka 
row win aacrlfloe luw paymaiog. 
Phone un 5-dlf4 aflor 1 pm  MO 
4-4)>*4. I'AM Telayleioa and Fnral- 

_ iu r^
1*51 sP A lO fC iC C ff inobii b ^ .  

4a4l'. 1 bedroom Prliad reoxjnablo. 
MO 1-434* aflor 4 pm.

120 AeHmatllaa fee SeU 1 »

Tics, wookly
HoteL

NICP" fainre bedronra kitchen and 
living n»m nrltllegoe If dealred 

_U7_V Xumoer. MO 4-«it4
Murpihy'E DowetowR Motel

AS CTalta TV sod pbnnoa waokle 
rataa Alsa kttebeaottaa IIT N. OH

AMKRICAN PLYB R  oloctrte trato for ^ i N d l d A N ---- M O T ICT ran on a plywood bdao. Also 
' bICTcto for aalo. nipaa MO 4-

StLVBhTONR oonoolo ataroo that ban 
•la apeakera. FM-AM radio Inclad- 
od. Now oaly 11*441 Inotallod — 
aetklag down, flrat payment Kobni- 
ary. 14*4. Sears. Pampa MO 4 - ^ .  

iA V iO lO  on a Coldapol iC loot cboal
FYsopor—holds *44 pounds feoA bow 
aoLr t744.M InslaUed—nothlagrdown 
— first payment February. IIM . 

MO 4-M4L
ritK

Rad Dalo eabavor rampor a 
Doeambor MO *-M*E tpgaraoa 
Camoor taloa.

roaaonabla
rales, day or work, rooow. kitchen- 
ottao. TVa. phnno. roramis auppl'se, 
Wsifaro ladax. Waal on highway d*. 
MO *-4147

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 4-3281

IVUITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COM PANY

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 or MO 4 TtM

SIO BRICK 4 SSOROOM
In FTaat Praaer Ik x Id birch 
panelled den with lu# burning 
fireplace HUelrU kitchen with 
birrii cabinets Refrlgera’ lvs air 
ronditinninx I forafnir tile baths 
Kxtrs closets Carpel and drapes 
r tlllty  rouiB t l  X IS garage Baau- 
tlful vard rrith larga coverod patio 
Priced w-i' I '-w ooot aew at 
Illud4. MI.S IM.
NORTH 2IMMi..«S 
Voarly neo Brick 1 Bodroom and 
Uea 1\ bathe Blroh cakmoto 
and don panalltag. Big doahlal 
garage 114 44U MLS Ml.

NSAR HIGH SCHOOL |
And Coniral Park. 7 Roo4ti boms 
1*1 hatha Vaw kttchon 'shtnota I 
Cook top and oven. Garage, tin.
MO Its* 4o»a and about 171 
month MIJ4 111 
SETTER TH AN RENTING 
AIxMit 1140 down and 441 month. ,
for this ncwlv reflnwhe.l 1 Bed i . .. . . ___ , .
room. 1\ ’mtha Air .-oodlttonod I » « • «■ " '«  •"<  ' a*-*'
Roofed palto. 14MC. i -ViTTTl
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
Newlv refinlabed I

down ond ITt,

TOWN a146 COUNfRVbouaotiailar. i f R l T ' i i i X i — gkoraoSt~^~ork____ car, aschaap. IIM S. Dwlgbt.'MO S »M. —

Boo n , Paaapa. MO 4-Mi 
FREE CAMPER J A f x V

b u rc iN y  N ylin  carpet — eompietoG 
Inotallod — OTOr 44 ounce aponge 
rubbor psd — Only 17.44 per aquara 
vard — Free meaauring aad aatlma- 
Ing—up to I  yaara to pay Soars. 
Pampa. MO 4-td«l.

"N K W  irs*4-. aaJ~"l‘a lF  nertaUs 
alamlnam baBdlnga. allghlly dam 

"  saa D~

99 FwmiefcaJ AgeitmewN 93
• ROOMS, antenna utlllllei paid. I 

garoxo. Osnaollv Apacm eaig T il ' 
V ^ t i i g ^ u .  MO _ i

I  RicYRA largo roons. well fuentohod. I 
prlvato hath. MUa paid. MO 4-17n*. 

— Inquire 111 N. Btarkweatbar, Root 
by wook or montk

‘■ riJ ftR A
prleale lia<

I I I  '

agod. M *
Amarillo

off. 4t)Mt.

PREK KRTIMATI 
Denals dawmill •
TKKC inam lng, 

yard work
. riwdBdi î.
rork Cab
fRfflw ry.

CMAIN BAWn
_______MO 1-nu

klridow waeblng, 
MO k ldld

TREE TRTMVTNi'j A RKMOVJiL
LXB-B BKAUTT BOX. I■h^la^maa' ypKH  F.STIMATCS CHAIN SAWS 

Ppeclal porroanmia. 11 *■ | J- R D A n s  MO I  M il
Cto Lew Bamorman. Lola Hughea. . wwwe eww » ■■■ I . e w e o o e e e e e

B g i g - l l f e g ' S ' l t . l H - e i i r .  ”
■ s s s T  .’. n - . u ’.i'T
* anT* now for your appolntmont ^

19 Situotlofi WantaJ 1*:
Evfiything Muft Go

C A S H  an d  C A R R Y '
IRONING or'bnbyalttlng. *"• 

D»r K»rii CRiR
A. Sum-

o F p  JOb ' m AN. It I fo  honoot. I B | 
oS l( Call MO 1 H IT. 

fltOSINU H kd per doaan. UM H.
Pumaer  MO k - llT k .----------- -------

CCLU D lE  OIRL dealroa part time 
wark. preferably bookkeeping or
lyplng ^lall._MO L2M1 „

W ll i . -  Iroalng In xay oomA 
Itoraard. MO 4-MOI. .

21 Htip WofitaJ 21
W A N TK P  t v  aorvica toctinlrt^ ox

nfianlty for Hcht ma*.eellent unity t<w n
107 W AlOier, MO k lM l.

CoAkW Rl('A>i .Motional
pany now baa ''fanlnga In Fanl^odlO 
1 ^ .  r,w nercee Llfa Ondorwrttcra.

aewstieat 
Pampa Dally

ar-a for career Life ,
tluaranteed oalary of klSd per week 
plua commlaeUm. High Scho-Y edu
cation required Age lim it S  
49 ContRCl I«crI M »U  W.
Kentucky _N o  phon* c»lU ___

W lrO A T tH  W A N T t O i  f o  cOTGf 
p^lc# and court Im>u#*
ConlG^ Bdllof, ThG
N9W9____________ _______  .—

S A IJ S  TRAINEE
Due to pronto! Ions and company 
expansinna wo will train two men 
who -win work hard to earn above 
$iS04 per mooth. Coanplet# training 
a ilh  oxpoaoooe paid while training i 
Writ# Mr. Cummlngp. 1*14 14th 
Stroat. lAibhrcb. Texas.___________

THIS W EEK O N LY

14'' Sheatrock _  $1.25 
H "  Shtefrock _  $1.15 
Va" Plyboard _ _  $2.88

Svorytbing At Roduood Frisos

L W. T IN N E l’ L IB B E R  00. 
Price CUNkd ___  MO 4-8209
CIAAMIC Tliafto rrilor*.

n»w pattamt. InatalUtkm avaUabla. 
Pampa Olaaa and Paint. li| l N. 
Hobart.

PAiitPA LUMBER 00!
1M1 R. Hobart MO k-fTtl

WHITE H O U ti LUM9ER COi
3*1 a Ballorg______________MO 4-iSSI

HCMJSTON l U m SER C6.
IM  W Foator MO Adddi

8AV3: iff iSoMopot all frastloM il* 
foot Icomabar, Frooxar-Rafrtgorator 
eonaMnatlon — white or eeppertoao 
— aotbing down — flrat paymoni 

Fabruary IIM. Now only 117* *1 
tootsUo4 Soara Pampa MO 4-2M1.

# i m  T l i l o U l  ani opecfal pricoa 
oa BOW DREAMSRS and HUNTS- 
M IN  aold boforo January 1. IM  8. 
Ilotiart

SAT* ii* on a Ksnmora' A lacii 
gaa raago with a vlot-kaka oroa
and automatic ovon — Only IIT I 
toatallod — Nathing down first 
poyuiant FobraarT. I4M. Boars. F a «  
>a. MO 4-Utl.

i^V K R TO T^fl Pmiaolo Toloelal

larga raemo. weB fnrnlabol. 
bath, off atroal parking la- 

^alra kJT W, Browning MO 4-I111. 
f  BciOM furntoited apartment, plomt 

ad for waaber antenna For coupie 
or with ona amatl child. 1147 K 

__Brownli  ̂ MO 4-TlTI _
4 r6o M and I'raom Turntobod dsart- menia Inqolra 414 K. Momeretira or 

III X. Cuylar̂ _______ __________
4li 9.

'33 Yaar* In Tka raakaaJIa
I  BEDROOM FRAME homo with gar

aga. tocated OO Comer lot. North 
Ruaooll Street. <Taao ta New Junior 
High. Brand New Carpet, fenoad

tard ahou' 14io square feet of Hv- 
ig area. Just repuluod Inalda and 
atit. Priced 111 too Move In now 

FHA loan far abaut *771 Moalhly 
paymsa'a about tM.

UNK uWNRRi  Hat Ford ilalaaio 
"kbO". 4 door power aad air. M 0*4
actual mitoa. kUH. MO k 41H____

1*50 IC fck A 'R l. ideal for hotroS.
1*11 Ouiman

llll* '<?nH^AoLET lmpa!a."Y-k tKree 
1 harrol carburetors Forfa.: for 

_your boy In achoel, 4504 MO k-tlM. 
1*51 ATilCk 4 dMr o^an. iHiTBBa- 

mohUa. 4 door sedan Both locally 
owned and roal good dependabto 
earn at a l«rgaln. Haee power

•*7air fuu« tirea M.ur choiro kite
EW INO MOTOR CO.

Bedroom with y|gg Aloook MO l-lldd
'.b S ii^ 'i 'iM 'i^'n “̂a'ito** m  rRmNAfrdmnr-HTtwasTiR CO month H14T *’*: Motor truoka an# irarm aquipmont

BARGAIN IN t A l T  RAMRA I _______
1 Bodroom In varv good condittaa | lkd4 CADILUkC oatpo DoVlIlo. powog 
with nearlv new ;inni-iiaa wall siaortng. powm bmbou. powar 
boater and watqr heater Draped! artndowA pawar aoau. factory all>. 
and eurtaint Uatage Onh It.TTkl rubbor. doctors car IITM
with I M  dowa and 141 month Doar Bojd Motor Co.

IN gOUTHEAtT  RAMRA 1  > * ! ?
J ^ ia h ed  ; room modera homo; 1 0 M  B O S T S C S T O B S

p t  1 ^Sjihrj roTma'*;. f ^ ' T  . "  ° 'A ' ‘lliaM"

R f t ID E N T lA L  LOTg BUICK. OMC
14* X 110 on Dunran 24 IM  M 3M N. Gray MO 4-4477
Foot lot ~

124 Tiraa. Accasaarlaa 124

PIRISTONI STORES
N. Gm» MO ***H

RIVERSIDE A

100% REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

sawmaggR

’ 5 2 ”

MONTOOMERT W ARD
Coroaado Cantor. MO 4-T4IL

12S A Acci 129

foot on N dumaer 
. Brawiiing, 111

Charteo HIM. 42. Ft^C B A l.i or trsdo. rUan 1*«i Fnrg I

I 4M. M foot

111 8. 
I.UIl.

“ fsasr

Ilk  a  KlagsmiB 
Bin Duncaa Ham 
**'tgy Flrtto ....

i '  E 66 m  dS^eu.' siMSssi: 1 **
Bamea. MO 44474 ar MO

pbona

#••#•#•4440

fu m lska f
mid. aatonnA oo goto.
Oinogple. MO 4-7474.

M l. 'WiiK 
n *H  N.

94
a BBOKOOM. rarpatod. gtOTO

Milo I

SlOfL
rodnmoot popular U  Inch oats 

IM  BOW only lllS.lk. Buy 
utaks your flrot paymoni February 
ItM . Sears Pampa. MO 4-lltl.

MMMbFHftWBt

50-B BoUderi SO-B

I  FOR SPARE TIME
Bury Puller Brush man noodo men 
or women to help bring Fuller oor i 
Vico to welling euatomera. Avorago 
Id per hour and up to start | 
by caHIng oa cuatomora to rour 
naigbborhood. Atoo full time fratr 
efUaa opportunity for right man. 
For InfonnaTlon phouo Don Malaen. 
Pampa MO 4 lU L

H A U . CO NSTBUC llO N
l**d Kvergroen__________  MO 4-llM

Ea LRH H. 9AXTER
o o n t r a c t o b  a n d  Btm.i>aa
ADDITIONS — RBMOOaLIMa 

FflONB HO 4-nda

ROBERT R  jO N E k
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDBR 

MM M. OhHMr MO d-dlM

s i  Storm Doora, WlaJetra 51

>qtPltRlfcNt-Kn Dry Oooda 
- - geo Manager at Woolwdrtho.

____LOOKING for ambitlaad
leoladleo to offer a well known 

ns botiaohold and coemotle

lady
w k  a r 6

Tr

MO

to euatomera In their own 
■Igbhnrhond For a good part thna 

— nloaae raH Mra. Malaoei at 
g Monday through Friday 

. a n .  . o k  p.m. for more tnforma- 
tlon gnd poraonni Intarvlow.

8PARE TIME INCOME

ARCHIE'5 C A 9IN IT  5MOP
Tuotom  Mad# dnd Ropairsd"

II a. em vm  MO dOBH

aad fnmltnro.
fsTPr

M. Ml

% ton rbovTolet plchnp 
Cnovrolot pickup. IM  i.

qmitoi
art 4him. to Mid.

M IW  AFA 
room, atora aad 
dry farlMtlod. antra gtorug* 
abto. MO 4-44M aflor k p.m

rafrtooralor, laun- 
:rm Mort* aeaB-

k -m i
*-ikdd 
*4111 
4 7411 
4-1544 
k-im
InaMs

FMA a  VA taioo Bcobar 

— Appro.aalo — Farm Laaoa

wiLLjAMo^:

radio sad bea'rr,_ i d ll W

ITI-A Hughea Bldg, 
•eld.

ly docoralad 
and ouL 1 bodrooan. garaga. enrpot

Woodrow Upon aehooL
Piicdd far dulch aalo, MO •■ItU ar 
MO k k t l* __________________

O U V E B  J O N A B  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Offtoo BM MTBt Raa. MO Addir

N E W  H O M B 8  

F O B  S A L B

How Uudor Osnotrurelon

AI Bohaalder 
Holon Bmatlop.
Bob Bmlth .••••• 
Margo FolUwoa . . . .
Valma (..owfor ........
Mardello Hunter . . . .  
Bonny Wa'kar . . . .  
Jann rourtnav . . . .  
a  WlUlamo Homo

Gniaxie 4 door.
phono MO k j|47___________

.... JOHN M to u ik a ~ R 6 f6 K i
“ THB TRAOIN O K I i "  I 

1*0* Aloocli_________________ M̂O 4 l7Mi
<A3ciikiui~~ARB ort. imv mit

latoniattonal >* ton. 4 wheM drive, 1 
excellent roadltlon. good tires -a-' 
die. haatar. aide mirrors, high per 
fermarre ongins. Interior opot- 
leeo Phone MO k-1024 after 4 p m  

FOB b aLB  i t U W V H R  l*in*h#v- 
rolet pickup V:a 4 epeod Dk* 
1M1 ra jlliae  41 aerlaa kItM l*kl 
rhovrulet otallon wagaa. V-k, kllk. 
I I ' Trailar campor ^eepo L I4n.i 
MO 4-74X1

TH Raa allghtiy used motor Mhen. 
Idoal acbool transportation. FHcad 
tram IM to tlM.

OGDEN A SON 
••1 w. f o b t b r  m o  t .gaod
• oaI^
^ o p .  a n to f^ O o u gh . u 6  k-ddO,

126A ScTBt Ma*«l 124A
p a r r  r r ic b b  f o r  s c r a p  

e. e. Matbony Tiro A  daieafa 
Featsr MO A M t

. 4-tktl 
, 4-74#T 
.4-MU

tlUJ—  m M j r i t r t o i
M t*'- m  w . cravoo M e *  *ddii

V uu  H AROLD SAREITT PORD CO.
kOOM 'Boforo Tea Buy. Btvo Os A Try*- 
k-kblt T*1 W Brown MO 4g4*4

ii4 i OORVAlk llonaa, 4M i. i<>w miu 
extra rlean MO k l l l l  or see - 

at 1111 Beach attar k Am 
■•aACWlFtCW How BaautHol irx la '., aiaada Used T ir o  and 6arago.~Wo 

OfflOA Monttag and Air renditioningl buy sell and aem es all mokaa 
Bt H oox nuorooront Llgbfs. Ilfetima| .Vatlnnwida Tralloea and tow bars

NEED CHRISTMAS 
MONEY?

Being mo your Junb Iran, hoWorteo.
aluminum, aogpor brass, roglaaara. 
■a faat anything of voluo for highaad 
gHoOA

C. C. MATHENY
TIRE AND  SALVAGE  

tu w. Foator MO 4-

I M fragarty 106 ace

_ anv gasal and 
1 ^ .  DaBvorsd prfro tU A  M 
>  4*0d AmaHtlo BIvA ~ 
rewao. Fk OR 4-«UI

tUod
Morgan

AmarlTla.

t ROOM furnlohod
i l t . i t  por 
Dwight.

Wt Wt r dm

bourn. 
Inqulra

a pah
•If I I Bedroom. Ikdd M. Bumaat.

l O T A S a l a  DF Tra4a 107A
WOffLO trado oduity to I bedroom 

homo to Fampo for aquity in 1 
bodroom homa m Amarillo. MU 
*4414

for rant laoal or out way.
B F jj .  PONTIACTJJC;

ISO* w . Kintamlll MO 4-J171
’1*27 IN‘TkRNATl6kAL H toa or llTt

IM* campor. liow milo- 
IIM B. Hsreaotar MO

Ford with 
age Tl
4 2112 ______________

fAl^ftANDVJC Co. I
•H  4*. Foator MU *-**41

''MRS" SPECIAL 
1958 CHEVROLET

Impala Hardtap, M, 
Automatic, Air Coadi^ooaJ 

Radio. Hoatpr

$595
H a ro k l B a r r e t t  F o rd , la e .  

101 W .  B r o w a  M O  4-A444

tod I 
MO I  241A

ling ramp trailer. 
Also Mdyold kuflt

r S i n i U :  ¥ 3 0 (
■tka aew |m . 
for t. MO 4-lUt

f A R iT l .  '  f l i t .
roppor and Chatty 
etethao. 7H ~  ■■ 

folJB Is soft 
retain brlUlanro
with Bins Lmotre. Rent eloctrto 
shampooor II. Pampa Hardware

furalohod

_________  . ‘R^i
j t ^  441 Malono. MO k-nu or MO 

~BBI>r ^ o m

---------- I DwtghtiSTTSiirsaftr
lamlaKoS duplea. 

bath, furnara baaL IM 
MO k-IMk

pH-

K '  hUla paid, rmo- m i

CHOICE LOCATION  

|U«504

m O H I A N D  R O M E 8

Pampa Loading Quality Homo B'llld*

#  ^  ^  :4c :4c :4cRc :9c«  ̂  A  «
t .

H. Off ISO MO kktl* Hnmo MO 4 U U

iW f / 7 y .i i l V . V  H

I R A  V i•caitRi 69A
KLBCTROLUX Cloanarn doo the 

naw medorn ugrlght rlaooor and 
washor. Can for a Froo demonatra 
tien ar chorkup on j ^ r  old clean 
or g. J Ststn. MO 4.TI7L 
Mary KUon.

y o u C a U M o R A e d
K D I B Y  D E A Io E B

aarrtos aa aB makra aaod oxei 
W kd up_ Taka «  pi

f ^ - 6  b fK a b O M  five room 
one block from downtown. 
Idtd WUUston.

■nodern,e l̂lo. j
"bnuto. I
laquirol

99 UafaraMiod H« 99

to on Fo-

HO g-i

70 M bbIcbi laemimeeN 79
iigi

MG k-4111
BI,ierTtUC atool altar with ampM-

57 G o o d  T M iita  f a  l a t 57

Tie
W H O L E  M IL K

Gallon MG 47M1
H BBKF *la lb. plua *c lb. proesaaing 

CLINTB FOOD#
•••■Oddi MfWto Osar. Teiida

59 S p f H B f  OBo4a 5$

■I fUl
flor Ilk  MO 4-Wkl.

iiMlOAk iM fM iU lirr-------

RENTAL PU N
WrW WvW
CHILORBN

MO 4-6251
TARPLF7 MUSIC CO. 
— WUkUmt HAM«—

•411 Dp — Aloe Ranlal Flan
WILSON PIANO SALON

1 BKDROOM. pinmbod for waahe-. 
ltd wiring, guraga. clooo *o acbool,.
MO I - M M ____ ___________________'

O kkU R N ltH K D  nice I  bodroom home 
rloao to acbooL 1144 B. Uw'ghL call
MO k-m *._______ _________________

4 Rg6 m  houoo antU gang# aa North 
Olllogplo. laduiro i l l  N inmerrlllo. 

L’NFtTRj^lfHiCb n S T o o m  kn-iee., 
enrpotod living room, tlarage. fenc-l 
od yard. Ilk a month. '2d| Fraiulal
MO 4-1474 vftcr ^  t J " ■ _________!

i 'hO O lt bonsa.'caipaiad anii garaga.
MO 4-4210__________________

a W A tj, ~i~ bedroom with oolTar. tH  
a month. IM i K. Klogomin. MO 
k-4ddi

p?nr

HOLIDAY dHOPPINar 

Tog your list with s now homo.

JUST OUTg lOt  THB CITY you'H 
really like this spacious rhrao bed 
room permastune hnmo with Mg 
family nnom. New rarpating Dou
ble garage All on about H sera of 
grounds. M IB  111 |

NKAR LAMAR this nea- I mom'
homa aa t  Nolam. 2M- wlr.ag and 
new pliimblng Total pete* I I  404 I
Ml-d 144. I

I
this Boat throe |
Woodrow 4711- I

t  u

• N u a  Ad CAN 
bedroom home 
son. Caraetad and freshly doceratod 
Aiiont If**  move hi and trt abonth. j
kn-u

ONLY SHOPPING DAYS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

' k t e f t :  1
hatha. Ml N. f

Vodraani Vouae ~t 
root. osU MO 4-14*1

101 W a a f J f l iiy 101
W TLL Bur ugad furaKurs. appllaaeos^

•r  anrpoL MO M ild .

FOR BCHODL
111 N. Cvviw

W ESTERN M O TH ,
AND GUN MUSEUM

Refilling a«d collerling money from G a n a -A m in o  
NEW  TTFK high quality colo 0|ier-
ated dtopenaon In this 
aeiiiig. Tn qnnlify you 
ear. refarencou. ladO to

this area No 
mtiot hava

car. rafarenegu. aaoti to llBOd cash. 
Bevtii to twcivo hours weekly con 
aet oicollant monthly Income. Mora 
full lime. For peroonal Intarvlow 
vrrtto Psntex DlotrN>utlng ComiHuiy, 
• 111 Blsminnna Frooway. Bqlte U. 
Dallaa. Trxad. 75147. Inctudo phouo 
numbor.

32A GaBarBi StfvICB 32A

|HQ ■ PMf 1 r̂ wrTvpgg g
I FOR JILl  iyp'oo of concToto wirk SOO 
'  B L f  Olhbv. H I B. BuRinsr. MO «-

JAMKB BOLIN 
BrlofcMying.Palntlng 

M4T1 Fompt, Toxsa

1321 UpholatoflBf 329

BRITHMETT'S UPHOLSTERY
Tanhandlg Aron for n  Toara 

k MO d-TWI I
•etvl

I l i l t

ReloadiBf SappUaa 
Credit Cards Aecepiadj___

Gun Sales Ffnanoed 
Haatlaf A Ftaklaf Lieeasa

PAID f o r  unod 
B •  a ai Wg nig*

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

119 8. Caylar MO 441«

i m  Wllltocon 
1 Btoeka Eato

103 Raal Etfate Par 5«l« 103

RBAL BBTATB APPRAIBALB 
Cartiflad Maatoc Brebac 

A00coved VA A  FMA dtloo Brabor

TW O  I
North
kur.

Crant
m hnu—  
AddItMa.

far ront. 
Oril«n to

DFFiea  w t N.
Maiwla Wloo ..
Jso DIskoy ..
Jim ae Pat Dallqp.

••••••

m* OmO O e•e

MO AMf*  
MO k-Xtl4

MOm sBt

W . WATER5 
REALTOR

NIgMO 
HO d.MId

•r Hlgktond**Senp!t2' fO R  Ba LE  b V fyW N fIF T llod ren m

71A 5c#alBrB 71A
Throe slightly used motor bikso 
Maal school tfunapertatlon. Friood 
tram tW to l i t *

OGDEN AN D  SON
le i W. Foator MO f-Bddd

Owner toartag 
•nakla. MO k-IIM or 
MO k-»tn.

■5iftfT klBTfedl)
fly row

ti.wa. Rooe- 
Oalo Martin

I  kadeoomTlam- 
Dr room aad largo M . caB MO I .
tiot jtfior * n m. _ ___

iraernTtouee wlik rafiar. 
^th  Id* a month. 1

l i i j s s r r
B. RIngmnlll. MO k-*«W

ng ra
Alotol

With QuaRtF CraftatnanaWp
M R $ r6 A V iru ? H D L 5 T T I?

•W B. Albert MO AU$0

[34 * Radio A TalBritioB 34

JOHNSON RADIO 'a ' t V  
MOTOROLA

lALRB BIRVICB
107 W. Footer _

MO d-dtdl . . MO »-«10»

~g e n e  i  D d f'ft  r .v .
Radios M n _*^  

III ntahos i  
Appltoano*.
Ho A $ m

1 WayOtlaen’o Band. 
p4 W Bbotrr
fLicvidldh idnioo on

laiodola Joo ilAgktoa 
■ “7, Pootor

EXTRA CLEAN  
1963 FORD.

Galaxio “SOO” XL. VI, 
Automatic, Powar 
Steoiing, Brakes,

Air Good., Radio, Heatar

$51‘” mo.
Harold Barrett Ford, Idf, 

701 W. BrewH MO 4-1M04

INQUIRE TODAY

About Our 
Economical 
Rent-A-Car 

System
K E N T - A - C A H

SYSTEM

HAROLD BARREn FORD, INC
'Before You Buy, Give U s  A Try"

701 W. Brown "  } MO 4-84D4

BETTER BUYS
'94 B U IC K ..............5X806
wildcat. 4 du^r. fartory air. powar 
otooring and hrakas. rod and whtta
local one owner.

'fiS P O N T U C
BnnnorlUo 4 doei 
gowar 
Hroa.

..........  531S0
air Bongitleaod 

otooring and brakea. new 
white all OTOr. extra olean

'82 C H EVR O LIT  . .  $1406
fmga.A 4 door hardtop factory 
air, oowbr atoorlng and brakes rad 
all over, almeot aew tiroa

’€2 (M IV  BOfJTT
'Maaaa ehib ooupo 
meat. Bare gaa

. S046
inydor aqglP' 
ith thia ona

'8 0  O M C  .............
1** Ion truck, oob •ad

'59 BUICK
■eetr* . 4 pM er

. $796
rhoaota

. 9506
and air.

’l l  F O R D .......................$450
Faison. «  door, standard ahlft. 1 
opHndor, good worh aoj

' 80 PORD . . .
Golavlo. 4 door.
tranomiMlon

T l.
. . .  $650
Pordomalle

'57 B U C K  ..................$950
Bupor. 4 door. haHhofL powar and

'5$ P O N T U C  . . . . .\ $ 2 2 5
4 door, good toeoad oar.

*0$ OMC . . .
I* tsa pickup. I 
•horn whealbasa.

.......... $1195
snood T l  motdr. 
low mlloogs

TEX EVANS
iM N. Orar .MO 4-Mn

FOR EVERYONE FOR HIM
DXhUpO Haro A ropipM o sMoctlon of W«Hw- 
man ranoy foods aad oakoo aa wok aa auasotl 
Btovar and DnhUp Rovaana eanllaa.

DI-NLAPS
CORONADO CENTER

RCA Tldtnr T T  aad Storoo
BAB TV AND  A P P L IA N C I

aavortoaa Cdnonlo CMor T T  with oolorguard
— Taa Bloatraaic brain that purlflas atlar 
automatically »44l i l  inataUod aotktog dovra
— Drat yaymoat Fobraary. l*dl .

S E A M  CATALOG OFFICE  
MO 6-SS41

For the meat mnarultno man wo knew, may- 
we tuggeit a eomp'eta aelection of mans toll 
otrleo-tacludlng Brat, Woodhuo. aprodooto. 
Oonoo Jade Eaa’ Dante Erxilah Leather. Re 
Ooergo. and Ldrmo By Oeorge.

D i m A W
CORONADO CENTER

^  Bible# and Books Gifts for aV agas

♦  roar peraomaltood Chrtatmaa Cards aow. 
KiagomlU.

w  THE GIFT lOX

Boloct
117 W .

TIao Oomplote Chrtatmaa Btora Bhop aur i 
tall atora or Chrigtinaa Catalog for an ya 
Family oooda thU Chflitmas

"Just Chargo If*
Open TW 1 p m .  Brory sight Tin ChHstui

NONTGOMPJtY W ARD  
CORONADO CENTER

aC A  Tletor Tepe Reenrdor
BAR T\' AND  A P P U A N C E

FOR HER
OoPM ylgit our tabuloua benuty bar and aoloot 
from Dualap'a Oaoot fragrancoo Including. 
White ahouldor Groat Lady GoMoa dl o d i ^ .
My Bin Mom Frocloiia. Arpoga. OoMon Ma- 
moals. Ondino. Interlude. Hope. Ambuok. Gay 
Mood- Tabu. Bmir. f* Caraio. DlroctorU Chan
el Numbor I  Platine. rbanol Number H 
IshalL Noetatwma Junglo Oordoato. Tuynin. 
and tuvaehA

D l'N LA PS  • 
CORONADO CENTER

RCA Wbirlpo.,: Diahwaahar
BAB TV AND  APPLIANCE

For the Idonl ChHstmng Gift ou r

r iara gifu . porfumga. Fang bora
Cfuylor.

RICHARD DRUG

w* auggato 
•nndisa. n i

For Bor way wo suggest t Out of our 
•gloctlona of Oraon aad ITIgla W str'

GIBSON _____
DIBCOUNT CENTER

oto

fam ily  Ons yaar mail aub- 
Fampa Dally News 11*70* per 

immadlats Fampn area 111 ** por year 
la balanno ot Texas an* P.B. td-M pgr yogr 
for Boraitomon aaywhsrs.

THR PAM PA D AILY  NEW S

our ootoploto
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FILTERS

^  37c
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Reg.-$19.95 ^
7 R . Scotch Pine * 
Christmas Tree

With 1 Doz. FREE Satin Balls
Reg. $1.29, Asst'd. Patterns
25 FT. ROLL 
W RAPPING PAPER

Christmas 
Door Decoration

OFF Gibson's Discount Price

Family
Reg. 59c

TOOTHPASTE

Reg. $1.29 18 oz.

MICRIN
Reg. 39c pkg. of 10
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Price

Reg. $1.50 7 oz. 

SUDDEN BEAUTY

DEODORANT

Reg. $1.75 
LANOLIN  

PLUS

LOTION
^  49

REG. $8.00 BY W ILSON  
Cary Middlecolf
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No. 110 REG. $24.97
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SET
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ROD & REEL 

COMB.
^  3 .4 7

Reg. $20.00 
Dbl. Bed 

Single Control

ELECTRIC
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GIBSON
DISCOUNT

PRICE
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OFF
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Twin and 
Double
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PADS

$ 2 ^
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Price

Reg. $4.00
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Gibson Discount Price 
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TO Y
SS.MC .3 TRANSISTOR 
PUSH BUTTON

Tape Recorder
Rpr. .$23.9.5

$ 97

SELECTION FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS RED 
TAG SPECIALS

III

INSTANT
8 Oz. Box, Reg. 39c

GlhsnnDisrnnnt
Price

CREDIT
.All .voii need k a .Major Oil Company credit card 

S  No down payment and No carr>ing charges. Low 
monthly payments. Charge from $10.00 to $100.00. 
Limited to a 15 mile radhis of Pampa.

Ill

PRICES GOOD TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

DISCOUNT
OPEN DAILY 9 AM. TO 9 P.M. SUNDAY 1 P.M. TO 6 P.M.
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